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The Tucumcari News

The Tucumcari Nvv

TUB LOADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

BBST EQUIPPED

CllteULATION. I.HOO WHUKI.V

JOll ROOMS

And Tucumcari Times
Volume 5, No. 5a

TUCUnCAKI, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY.
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Owing to high winds the Hloom- - second; took second on a wild
er club were unable to stretch their throw, Harris drew a pass and
Wood was
canvas tent at the place advertised, Wood stole third.
and the game had to be pulled off caught trying to steal home nnd
at the baseball park; the wind was Harris was caught trying to steal
restxjnsilile lor most 01 me errors, num. Etnmett tanned.
I bird inning!
fielding was next to impossible.
Baker and Stew- ah
In Memory of Mr. W. F. Owen.
The home team opened up the ert lanned; Hutch singled over
game, with Darth as the opposing short und Herring flew out to
We cannot understand the pheand the way the second.
nomena ol nature, the mysteries local talent ot on to the ladies'
J. Mack was safe on a fumble of
of life or the tragedv ol death.
curves would have thrown a wood- necond, Lvinson drew a pass und
The first two are the sources of en man into a fit.
Mack sco.ed on n wild pitch.
'ile, the last is the cause of inex- Stewart let off with a hot one to Levitisou scored on a wild pitch,
pressahle sadness. The truth of; right, which scorched the grass O'Hrien struck out and Harth
and
this last cause is profoundly felt in that pasture, and liefore the Mack did the same stunt.
by those who knew and loved Mrs.
Fourth inning: Simpson fanned
ball cooled oil he had two sacks to
Owen. Slit was one ol God's his credit: Hutchinson louowea Shaw followed suit, Kendull singnoble women, a cultured mind and Wjt, a Wl. paccd bunt and beat led between first nnd second, but
heart, coupled with strong religious ' out( nnd in the mix-uStewart wns tagged playing off the base.
convictions, imtclled her to the crosstd the rubber: Herring died
Wojd fanned; Harris wnS safe
Iront when ellorts were being m'Jt on tal, easy one via second and first on an error of first u'nu took
semmt
lor higher standards of thought routt.( nnJ Hutch was thrown out on a wild throw, but was
out try
and actum in her community.
Emmc-tdr-- v
jn an attempt to steal the second ing to steal third.
She was always ready to give nni- - Hi.,,., cm, handed the lad one a pass and Mack walked;
Levinson
reasons lor tne taint mat she
too warm to hold, and through the mnreu.
Wheiever duty or circum- kindness ol one of the lair sex
I'ifth
inning
Hess fanned,
stances called her lor an v consider Shaw was presented with a bag, Darlington was hit by pitcher.
able length ol time was to be lotiud Kendall then landed on-tone ol Haker was safe on an infield hit to
her church membership.
One ol lair one's drops and lifted it over second; Stewart hit to pitcher and
the governing principles ol her life the right guardians' head, and while forced Darlington at thirjl.
Hutch
was loyalty to the master's cause
the "little one was chasing the flew out to pitcher.
and to the particular church to sphere,
O'Hrien Hew out to second;Barth
everylwdy came home.
which she lelonged.
Hess ended th spasm with a foul was out second to first, Nation hit
She knew nothing and cared to catcher.
to nght for one basejMack doubled
nothing about the things that
Scant courtesy was shown the to right and Nation scoied; Woods
she eaniestU loved and
ladies in their hall, as they were was sale on a wild throw ol short,
lot the things that elevate.
a parcel ol the one, two, and Mack went out Irving to steal
Her kindly deposition, her upright handedvarit;tv
and IIO, a lair one third.
thre
womanl, it.-- , loya . ty to those made r,;ac,led the'initial sack
Sixth inningHerring walked,
ior net a nost 01 irienus to whom
Darlington stinted the hreworks Simpson hit to short and forced
she was Mrutiglv attached, and lor off in the second with a double, Herring at second,
Shaw k-a-t
3
whom she was always ready to ren-dwith a bunt, Simpson was caught at third,'
kept it
Bakei
and
unselhsl, service. On estimatgot there on an Kendall went out on one in front of
ing the wotth ol a ile, the poten-- I single; and Stewart
the sphere on the plate.
hit
Hutch
and
error,
UalitL's must
measured bv this the nose, making the grass smoke
Harris was safe on fly muff ol
standard.
Mrs. Owen's death was
diamond lelt, Emmett drew a diss. I. KWt,
the
and
deep
center,
in
u distinct loss to this community.
county fair race grounded to second and was out at
For two yeais she had known that looked like a
course, and lefore said ball was iirsi, uarris scored on the play;
i
..tumuli; 10 ner soon; it recovered evervone had tallied; Levinson fanned and n'Mr!.. a:a
"MWII uiu
took the zest out of her earthly amdied on in- likewise.
bitions, but gradually dcvcloed Herring and SimpsonShaw tore olf
Seventh
inning: Hess went out
her spiritual nature, and when the field grounders, but lad passed on an easy one nitcher
.
the
m
summons tame to join all the re- a hot one which
and Shaw Darlington and BaWei-... .....wit- - ,,,c
doubled
up,
Kendall
deemed, she calmly and peacelullv
a double breeze.
obeyed. Such Has net life, anil scored; Bess lollowed with
Harth was out short to first. N.
in.
walked
Kendall
and
right
to
death; each contains inspiring les(
getting for the tion was safe on a fnml,l
run
the
ended
This
sons. 'The long journey has been
while, as the fair ond, Mack hit to second and forced
for
a
home
team
completed the perlect lilierty ol
resigned her position to out Nation, Woods hit to third nnd
the great "republic' ol the grave chunker
he held was safe, Harris doubled to center
gives unlimited opportunities to one ol the sterner sex, and eighth
and Mack and Woods scored, Harthe
until
down
locals
the
know.
olf in the ris scored on a wild pitch, Emmett
one
ripped
Herring
when
Let each ol us, husband, daughti.iuneu.
right garden lot a home run.
,
er and son, and
ti listing
Eighth inni'iiL': Si,.w,, 114 tit
The Hloonier girls got into the
in hei God, look loiward
to the game in the third and succeeded out pitcher to fust, Hutch (lew
out
tune when we shall clasp her hand
plate, louiicner, Herring hit through
on the other side and learn ol her in pushing two across the
fifth and light for n home run, Simpson
the mysteries and beauties ol the they also got busy in the
to their walked but was thrown ..,,1
more
two
added
and
sixth
plan piepared lot the iuithlul.
second.
something
started
they
also
score;
Mrs. Owen died at her home in
I. Mack was safe on n
Iweii
had
two
after
ui.l
seventh,
in
the
Iil Dmado,' Aik., Sunday, Septemthrow
of short. Levinson vuw
on
one
lair
the
Nation,
up,
passed
ber 13th, lyod.
Uri v,.
first, tore oil a hot tripple and on a hit to short. I.
Lovingly submitted,
emptied
the sacks, but she was (orced at second. O'Brien U'rttt unit
Res. li. M. Wallet and wile.
out trying to stretch it into a home on a (umble of third, Harth hit to
May Waller.
run. In the eighth the ladies add- snort and lorced Levinson at thiid,
Wayne-Surju- y
Wedding.
ed two more scores to their string, Nation hit over right (or three
and shut the locals out in the ninth; bases, and Barth and O'Brien
first up was scored and Nation was caught at
A marriage which is of interest and in their half, the
and was the p.'ate.
pass,
a
with
presented
to a large circle of friends of the
making
attempt
an
Ninth inning: Shaw iimc
i.
parties, was that of Miss Marv called out while
on a fly to pitcher, Kendall hit to
second;
this
ended
the
loin
to
pui
Ethel Surguy and Mr. Millard
Earl Wayne, which was solemniz- ball playing, but a joint debate second and forced Shaw, Bess
his fanned, Darlington was out pitcher
ed on last Tuesday afternoon at was started instead, with while
subject, and
to first.
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Fair "Umps" us the (orceiul
thoughts
and
beautilul
S. Mack drew a tmss. tnrt..ii tn
Herring, ol this city, Rev. Rcece
advanced bv the fair ones steal second, but stopped thinking
officiating.
The bride
is the were
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John on "man as a whole", yet they the umpire hnd culled foul, and
started again (or the base
Surguy, ol this city, and Mr. were counted out on points.
The Bloomers put up a fair ex- put out; this caused a "word-war-but was
Wayne is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Wayne, Mesa Redondo. hibition of ball playing and while and the Bloomers refused to play
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne will reside making a bad start, succeeded in unless the umpire reversed his de
1 his he
on their ranch near Mesa Redondo. tying it up pretty close at the cision.
refused to do.and
finish. Considering the (act that on their refusal to proceed
will,
Samuel Hacker, a Hudson farm- the home team has had no practice ine game, he declared the
home
er, has at this office a tine exhibit since July nnd that old players team the winner.
ol farm products, including Indian were substituted by new ones, their
Score by inniogi:
corn, pie melons, Irish and Sweet game was as good as could lie
a Q
3
Tucumcari
n
Winter
4 6000001
potatoes,
Cantaloupes; expected.
n 7
o 0 a o
Cotton, Lima Beans, Beets, RadThe game by innings is as uioomeri
132 - 9 a 5
hits: Stewart.
Darlington,
ishes, Onions, Peas and Turnips, follows:
Keudall. Hem ap.H Hsrri.
which are especially fine speciFirst inning: Stewart doubled Throo-bhiti; Nation.
He also brought in 4 to right, Hutchinson heat out a
mens.
Home
sample of Rape that he grew on bunt to third, and Stewart scored Herring. rum; Kendall. Hutchinson and
bis (arm, and tells us that he has 011 the play, Herring grounded
Struck out: by Merrlnir. a: hv ninh In
a good stand ol this variety ol out second to first, Simpson was two Inningf. 1; by Mack Tn aeven Innlngi.
9.
hit by pitcher and took first. Shaw
feed stud.
naseion ball; oil Herring, 0; Darlh, 1:
was safe on an error of second, Mack. j.
The mask skating contest was Kendall hit over center for a home Hit by pitcher; Slwrwon,
S'nwart and
quite an attraction at the rink last run nnd scored Simpson nnd Shaw, Darlington.
A large crowd was in atnight.
Wild pilch; Herring. 4; Mack, a.
Hess fouled out to catcher.
tendance, and a great deal of tun
Harth went out, pitcher to first,
Prcsbyteri&n L&dtM Aid.
was caused by the quaint costumes Nation and Mack smote the ozone
and manner of the maskers, The three times.
prizes offered in this contest (or
Second inning: Darlington hit
The ladies of the Presbyterian
the best skating was won by Mor- over second lor two sacks, Baker church held the regular
ris Edgett and Miis Venita Wil- doubled over second and Darling
meeting of their aid society, at
liams,
ton scored. Stewart was safe on an the home of Mrs, E, F, Saxon,
Mrs. R. II. Rhea, ol Carrizozo, error ol first. Hutch hit to deep on Thursday afternoon of this
is spending a couple of weeks with center (or a home run and Stewart week, with eighteen ladies in at
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S, and Haker scored. Herring groud-t- d tendance. This society is making
out short to first, Simpson went preparations (or a Christinas
Parker, of this city.
out pitcher to first, Shaw hit over
to be held on the 21st ef DeRev. Marvin Roberts, pastor of short for two
bases,
Kendall cember, and also a turkey .diaiier
the M.E. Church, South, at Logan, doubled to center and Shaw scored; in connection with the bazaar,
is in the city and will deliver the Hell doubled to right and Kendall The society will tnet with Mrs.
evening sermon at the Methodist scored, DarliiiHtun (aiuivd.
Donald Stewart twa weeks (rem
church'tomorrow,
Woods singled between first and the date o( this wmIc'i wmtiui
-
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SCORE ELEVEN TO NINE IN FAVOR OF TUCUMCARI
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ing annual messnge to congress
and the eagerness of the chief executive to sign the statehood bill
before March 4th next opens a
vista of a glorious future for New
Mexico.
Only one happening can
close the doors of this vista, and
that is the defeat of Delegate W.
II. Andrews for
Not
that Piesident Roosevelt or the republican party would go back on
their promise, but the election ol
Larrazola would announce to the
nation that New Mexico does not
want statehood and the President
and the republican party will take
New Mexico at its word and will
not force the territory to accept a
gift which it spurns and for which
it would declare itself unfit by
sending to congress a representative in the person ol O. A.

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR

SOUTHWEST

lie

OCTOBER

Legal Tender Saloon, S5.00, best
TUCUMCARI NEW MEXICO
exhibit of watermelon.
C. H. Chenault, Ss.oo, Imst exTucumcari is a city.
hibit of wheat.
has a splendid system
William Troup, S5.00, lest ex- of Tucumcari
public
schools.
hibit of kuflir corn.
Tucumcari is well represented in
Gross Kellv 'it Co., S5.00,
the professions of law and mediexhibit ol tomatoes,
W. A. jackson, S5.00, best ex- cine.
Committee Rapidly Getting Things Ready and Exhibits arc hibit ol cabbage.
Tucumcari has progressive
W. F. Buchanan, best exhibit ol wholesale and retail
mercantile
Hurrying in for the Fair, October 20th and 21st
sorghum.
houses.
lilk Drug Store, S5.00, best exTucumcari hns a large number
hibit of sweet potatoes.
C. C. Davidson, S5.00, best ex- ol marriageable young women, and
BE
REVISED
PREMIUM LIST WILL
too many bachelors.
hibit ol garden tiuck.
Thomas Find, S5. 00, best exhibTucumcari has a large number
it of garden beets.
of beautiful homes, and their maSilas May, Ss.oo, best exhibit of trons are
Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co.
At n meeting of the Fair
cow peas.
& Co.
Kelly
Gioss,
oflini;
Thursday
at this
Tucumcari ha modern church
Dr. R. J. Thompson, Ss.oo, best
Co.,
s J. R. Moore Lumber
organizations
afternoon, much preparatory
with capable minis-trrexhibition of pumpkins.
wns transacted. Exhibits art; Tucumcari Transler Co.,
speaking from their pulpits.
M.
II.
Goldenberg
Moore,
George
Co.,
TradTucumcari
S5.00,
rapidly coming in, and n place to
best exhibition ol Mexican beans.
Tucumcari has tvo newspapers,
Co.
put them was one ol the problems ing
Jas. R. Daughtry, S5.00, best three drug stores, onlv one underKreger
&
Hrown,
News
the
committee,
the
More
exhibit ol one dozen stalks of maiz. taking establishment and no counFoxworth-GalbraitCo.
office being already filled to overloseph Isreal, Ss.oo, lest exhib- ty hospital.
liagle
Works,
Cornice
flowing. The Blanlon building,
it of Irish potatoes.
. D. Pickering,
on
Tucumcari has a $15,000 court
denier siren,
cast ol Adair's
Reed Holloman, Ss.oo, Ivest ex- house,
I'nnting Co.
a U. S. Land office, and
has been secured and all exhibits TiH'timcari
hibit ol peck ol
;. Jones,
.
the best equipped postoffice in
in belore the loth inst. will be disR.
L.
Patterson, S.no, ln'st ex- New Mexico.
played there until alter collection Clint A' Kuiherlord,
hibit ol broom corn.
Hell
real
Martin,
estate.
paid,
been
Have
prizes
exhibit
Tucumcari has more rock and
li. F. Saxon, Ss.oo, best exhibit
fix umrari Public Service Co.
when they will be moved to the L.
brick
business blocks than all
of
peck
ol
onions.
IC.
I'avlor,
lair grounds 'or arrungeiuent out Barnes
lodge V. W. Moore, S5.00, best other towns ol northeast New
Rankin,
there.
exhibit dozen ears ol Indian corn. Mexico together.
wholesale turns lilk Ding Store,
'1 lu. following
T. A. Muirhead
V.
Co., Ss.oo,
S.
Williams,
Tucumcari has a telephone syshave ollered pteiiiiums through T.
best
exhibit,
dozen
cantaloupes.
Shepherd,
tem, city water woiks, ice and
patronTucumcari business linns
W . H. Jaiiell,
t
exhib- cold storage plants, ehctric lights
M. H. Goldenberg,
5. 00,
izing them:
it ol gieen alfalfa.
S.
M.
Hutcher,
and steam laundry.
Louis,
Peters' Shoe Co., St. child-len- Tucumcari Lumber Co.
Frank Record, S5.00, best exhiband
wnmeiis'
mens',
pair ol
Tucumcari is n countv seat and
it ol dozen turnips.
I). A. Belmore Co.
Diamond Special shoes.
C. C. Chapman, S.S.oo, lest ex- has over four thousand population,
C.
Adair.
T.
Purlin & Orcndorl 1'low Co.,
two railroads and commands an
Speakers have been invited as hibit ol three bundles sheaf oats.
Kansas City, plow or other implelas. Lanigan, S.S.oo, best exhibit extensive trade territorv.
follows:
ment.
Yucumcari hui two banks; a
Gov. Curry, lodge lid ward A. ul one dozen stalks ol June corn
Also Hell Ranch, two beeves lot
R. P. Donohoo, Ss.oo, best ex- First National and a Trust, carryW.
Andrews,
Mann,
O.
H.
A.
barbecue,
ing over a quarter of a million of
Larrazola,
Paul Seigal, Clias. hibit ol cucumlters.
M. B. Goldenberg Co.
Realty Co., Ss.w, Iwst deposits, with a capital stock of
livans
Mayor
the
ol
Kohn,
Tucumcari
Louis,
Hrown Shoe Co., St.
"xliilnt ol cashaws.
50,000 each.
pair house shoes and Bustct and Reed Holloman. to address
Dr. S. M. Crume, Ss.oo, best ex-Association.
Fair
the
boys
Tucumcari has seventeen socialBlown blue ribbon shoes lor
meeting
Next
to be held Inlnt ol vegetables.
ists, a feu democrats and a great
Mid girls.
Brown
Brewer,
it
exS5.00,
lest
at eight o'clock
politicians lint
manv republicans
L. li. Haves Ac Co., Cinnfinati, Thursday evening
hibit of farm products.
at the News office.
on the range exoutrank
anvthine
verv line pair ol trousers.
Drs.
Herring
&
Moore,
Ss.oo, cept those ol Montoxa and Nara
Remember the date ol the lair,
Taloya ix Lawson.
best exhibit ol wheat.
Rice-StiDry Goods Co., St. October 20th and 21st, and get in
Visa.
M. H. Koch, Ss.oo,
t
exhibit
the game and help push.
cash.
Louis, 5 00
ol garden products.
Tucumcari has an abundance ol
I'KKMIUM.M.
Shoe Co., St.
Clint Rutherford, Ss.oo, best ex-- pure water and
in close proxoxlords
Joseph, Mo.. pair la
12 best ears ol Indian corn, 1st hibit of millet.
imity to the greatest coal
value, 3.50prize S3, 2nd prize S2.
The Famous, Ss.oo, best exhibit west of the Mississippi, and olfers
Courtnev Shoe Co., St. Louis,
12 best ears ol pocorn,
1st select.
excellent opportunities (or manii- ,
$5.00 prize S2, 2nd prize Si.
pi.ir ol meiih' shoes, valut
Herman Gerhardt, S5.00, select, lacturing.
pair ol ladies' shoes, value, $3.50.
12 best heads ol kaffir corn, tst
Tucumcari Sun,
5.00, lest ex- TiiiMinimri hns n fnii)hl ntwt uns.
One firm (name withheld by re- prize S2, 2nd prize Si.
hibit pair ol chickens.
senger
division, rounu house and
head:,
uiito
ol
quest) large banquet lamp, value
best
maize,
IM
II
J. A. Street, Ss.oo. Iiest exhibit
railwav shops, and unloads mote
$7.00.
prize 2, 2nd prize 1,
of wheat.
than in any town on the
M. Hrown & Co., Chicago,
Hest bundle German millet, 1st
Miss Cicilia Goldsmith, Ss, best height
Rock Island and Southwestern
1., .11 ....n..
pair trousi is, value 5.oo, made prize $2, 2nd prize Si.
lines, 'rom Liberal, Kansas to Iil
Hest bundle Russian millet, tst
i
to ineasuie.
received, orcfer- - a
hxhibits
le
tT. A. Muirhead & Co.
prize $7, 2nd prize 1.
'
ably from the first to the tenth ol
be
will
The entire premium list
Hest dozen stalks sorghum, tst Octoler, but should anv farmer
' ucumcari has more real estate
revised at the meeting ol the com- prize 52. 2nd prize St.
have anv products that he desires men than anv other nationality,
mittee next w.ik, and the
Hist bale allalfa, 1st prize S5; piac. u on exhibition sooner than and is the coming metropolis ol
put where they belong This best 3 bundles allalla, and prize that date, same will w cared lor. New Mexico, nint it so, "doncher-no.- "
list is also expected to be greatly 2.
Hest bundle winter wheat, S.s.
increased by the next meeting
Dr. J.'W Hale and wife have
Ma.il Contract.
Hest bundle spring wheat, S5.
and in addition 10 the local prereturned to Hollene from the
Hest bundle oats, 1st prize ga, Home Sanitarium.
mium list, it will be worth the
while ol the larmers ol 'Juay 2nd prize 1.
Notice is posted in the
Claud Richev, of Orange,
Hest bjuidle rye, 1st urize Sa,
county to hurry in the race to win
at Tticuiiu'nu lor the letting
is in the city to spend the
them.
3 ml prize 1,
mail
ol
a
contract between Tiinum-icar- i
Largest watermelon, 1st prize winter with relatives.
The committee addressed letters
Grady, Irom November 2,
and
to 1. J. Hiiscoeand T. A. Wayne S3, 2nd prize Si.
Girl wanted to do general house- 1908 to June 30, 1010. All pros-- I
Best
asking them to donate a beel each
dozen cantaloupes, work. Apply to Dr. Moore, resi- pective bidders :an obtain blnnks
lor the barbecue, and T. A. Muir- tst prize $2, 2nd prize Si.
dence, corner High nnd Second.
and information from postmaster
Largest enshaw, ist prize Sa,
head and M. H. Goldenberg were
I he
bids lor carrying
The
ladies
ol
the
Catholic Carter.
appointed to see business men lor 2nd pne 1.
to Grady,
Texico
Irom
this
mail
Laigest pumpkin, 1st prize 2, church will meet next Thursday have been advertised, but were so
merchandise premiums, among the
p.
three
at
nt
m..
the
home
ol
Mrs.
ImuiitfUk houses ol thecitv. Their 2nd piize $1.
high that the department would
lull j Hest display hum any on larm II. C. Owen.
report will be published
Postmaster
not consider them
S 10.00.
Mrs. C. C. Chapman nnd little Carter has succeeded in getting
next week,
Hest display of dozen turnips daughter, Roberta, led Fridav for the department to advertise one
Herman Gerhardt, M. H. Gol
denberg, I. A. Street nnd I. A. 5t.oo.
a months' visit with relatives nt from here, and let us hope that
Muirhead were appointed a comHest peck ol onions,
Sa.oo Dallas, Texas,
someone will put in a bid reasonLatgest head of cabbage, Si. 50
mittee to revise and complete the
able enough so that the departIilmer
and
lid
ward
Gordon,
of
Hest display ol 12 tomatoes S3. 00 Murdock,
premium list, and make report at
were in town Friday to ment will accept it and estaldish
Hest peck Irish potatoes,
Sa.oo make application for proving
meeting next Thursday evening.
up the route as this means much to
Hids will be open lor privileges
Hest peck sweet potatoes, Sa.oo on their
us, as it will put us in closed
homesteads.
Hest 25 ears June corn,
on the lair grounds until two
S2.50
(touch with the great plains conn- I
he new pastor of the Metho- Hest display ol broom cum, S3. 00
o'clock the alternoon ol the 15th
trv, south ol here.which is settling
Hest peck of peanuts,
S2.00 .list church, Rev. Hrnoks, is ex-- up so last.
inst.
pected
next Thursday with his
Hest peck ol apples,
lively community ol the county
Sa.oo
desiring booths lor agricultural
Hest dozen sugar beets,
Sa.oo wile and thrre little children.
Woman's Home Mission.
displavs should cooler with M. H
Hest H'ck Mexican beans, Sa.oo
Rev.
Wilson
from
returned
Goldenberg, president ol the lair
Hest peck cow peas,
Sa.oo Roswell Wednesday niuht.
where
The ladies ol the Methodist
Hest hall dozen garden beets
committee, at the earliest date
he spent a day or two alter leaving Home Mission Society met at the
possible, and not later than the Si. 00,
the Methodist Conference at
church on Thursday alternoon in
Hest gallon snap beans,
Si. 00
15th inst. The display coming in
regular business session, which
Hest hall gallon okra,
this week is a line average and
St. 00
on the fust ol each month.
occurs
standpoint
New
The
agricultural
Mexico
garden
Hest
display
Irom
of
Conference
truck
an
irom
the M. E- Church, South, which A goodly number were present
we should beat anything we had any one garden, S5.00.
and most ol the officers. The comHest hall dozen cucumbers, St. 00 has been for the past week at
last year. The trades display
(fort
He
nssigned
ol
our
ahead
Rev. Chas. L. mittee on parsonage arrangements,
Hest lightbread, cake, butter,
parade will
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"The promise of immediate
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C, C. Chapman,
corn of the dwarf variety, that national platforms of the republiol Fair exhibit is us follows:
McDonald St Dunlap,
News office, 15,00, best exhibit shows what can be done in broom cans, the definite recommendation
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corn culture.
of cotton,
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UR.YAN, THE SOUP

HOUSE CANDIDATE

THANKS!

American Labors' Hopes Are In
Tall and Sherman's Election
An extensive lianm r spread over
om of the streets ol lower New
York, where repeaters have their
Inir, and Tammat
hirelings an

We arc too busy to say much this week, but we want to .say "thank you" to every
individual who visited our store during ojir.g.rcnt lietiefit Sale. We appreciate your patron-ag- e,
we appreciate our confidence, and it is our aim to keep both. In the rush and confusion some may not have received just the attention they should have had, and it is possible that some errors were made, to one and all we say come back and we will gladly rectify
any mistake or misunderstanding. We not only preach a "square deal," but we practice it.

Not only because of the volume of business, but because of the thousands of satisfied customers. There were no disappointments and consequently no "kicks." This sale has left
us with mauy broken lots in all departments.

We will have these broken lots all rounded up and clo.;e-ou- t
will make fine picking for the economically inclined.

Ejnelra
SAMIM.K

Special

e

Days

prices marked on them.

They

Ghat $1.50 Shoe Counter

KNIT GOODS

no child'? knitted hoods, 25c to 50c values
choice
5l
100 fascinators, 3V to 75c values, choire 10c to Stand long Newport shawls ami motor scarfs, 50c.
35c to 5a. so
to 5 00 values, choice
vuU
Choice
toe to 35c
fin infants' sactpies, 25c to 751
I

1

llig line ol 50c sacqucs nt

25"

Will lu a hummer. Broken sizes in men's
lxy?' ami ladies', one ami two pairs of a
kind from our $2.00 to
lines. 1 fZf
I'Nir the three davs, choire

,

1804-5-6- ,

AOv

of other good
your fancy, supply your
your purse.
I

Iumlred.N

!,

tilings to please
needs and tickle

1

:

I

COME AND SEE

Campaign

Resolved, That we demand the
ol grazing fees on the foi-- ,
est teserves and pledge our noin-- !
inee for Congress to work assiduously to that end as well as to
bring about the elimination liuiu
the foiest teserves of all lands
which do not contain timhci suitable to be manufactured into lumber and we lavor the most libeial
loiisttuction
lavor ol settlets,
stock gioweis and miners ol the
forest teserves and public land laws
and legulaiioiis.
Resolved,
That we favoi and
pledge our support towaid securing
the restoration to the public do-- j
main of all the lands added to the
Navajo, liearilla-Apachami IV
reservations by executive mlei and
tile illlilletleite allotment ol tV)
acres to the head of each ol these
Indian families on their original
treaty reservation and the opening
of the remainder on equitable and
fair terms to the Indians.
Resolved, That we urge Con
gress to extend the provisions of
di Carev ct to the territories, for
tht encouragement of private irrigation enterprises and the settlement ol public lands.
Resolved, That we congratulate
the people ol the territory upon the
adoption of a plank by the republi- an party of tile nation, pledging
itself to the immediate admission
of New Mexico as a state. We are
certain that the dem.t els ii the republicans of New Mexico voiced in
declarations or principles ol the
past for admission, and the pr.tver
if the people lor the full benefits
and rights ol itieuship ate about
to be answered and that with the
most liberal term and concessions
ever granted an state upon its ad
mission into the t'tiion.
111

j

"Clean-Up- "

riato rrn

of

1908

H
Resolved, That we pledge
selves to the passage of a law by
the coming legislative assembly
early in itn sessions piohibiting he
appointment to any olliceor employ
meiit ol profit or emolument of any
member ol the legislature for the
term for which he may have been
elected.
Kesolved, That we nre in favor
of legislation assui iug and equitable
assessment of piopeity fur taxation
especially guuiaiileeing that all
lauds whethet small or extensive
in atea, shall beat the same tax
butdetiH in proportion to their actual values, so that the small laud
ownet will not pay more in propot
Hull toWdtd the expense) ol gOVUI'll
netit than does the large land own- our-aboliti-

trained to vote early and often,
II
the passerby to "take a night
off to see the Broadway bread line,
ami t en vote for Bryan ami Kern
and bring about a change in these
conditions."
T'u suggestion that a change in
conditions would be brought about
by the election of litynu and K rn
is true enough, judging from past
If
rvau should he
experience
elected, and a Democratic admin
istratton inaugurated, New York
would have soup houses in addition to the bread line, and a good
maiiv other places would have s nip
houses, too
For many years, in
timet prosperous or otherwiat ,
M.
there lias been a bread line in New
Unsolved, That we lavor such
York
With inhabitants numberlegislation as will give county of
ed b
the millions, with flotsam
tirials salaries or fees commensurand tetsam Irom all parts of the
ate with the value of their services
Union and all parts of the globe,
and no more, being emphatically
New York hi.s always had more or
opposed to the my mnt of excessive
less poverty, and the bread line re
salaries and favoung tnu recovery
presents part of the charity which
into the public treasury of feci?
relieves the immediate wants ol the
mabie standard
above a conain
homeless wanderer and the utterly
j
ompeiisation.
destitute.
Kescjh.-dThat we favor good
For more than a quarter of a
legislation, and the adoption
roads
,centutv, however, the soup house
a territorial system that will
has In en specially characteristic
eventually give New Mexico the
of a Democratic national adminiDest roads in the country.
In
when the
stration.
Resolved, That we favor the
Democrats were last in control of
enactment of a law enabling the
national affairs, and had succeedpeople ol e.ich ptecinct under proped in bringing about revision of
er regulations to determine by an
the tarill. according to Democratic
election whether stock should be
ideas of what the tariff ought to
allowed to run at largi .
industr was paralv.ed. business
at a standstill, factories were clos- Resolved,
That we favor the
ed, and villages that had been
creation by the legislature ol a
' nourishing under Republican
pro-railroad commission for the regulatection, became scenes of hunger
tion of
tin territory of
and suffering. Manufacturers who
New Mexico.
had been hard hit in pocket by
their own opcrutivcx who had votiiktiiki. 'iurr' so. 15
ed to blast the very industries that 1
OKDKK t)l' KASTKKN ST A K
LODGE DIRECTORY.
supported them, were called upon
MeetN on mil anil 4U1 Tucvlays of each
to contribute, and did humanely
month at p in at M atonic Hat) over I'oM
contribute to start soup houses and
Olllce
TI t Mc AUl l.oiKiK N
21)
other aids lor those same opera-liveKNI'tllTH (IK I'VTIIIAh
II Ml AIM "IM.K NO. 37.
Mntjt, rerj Wmliinvl.t) miihl
Business men in New York
at s:io o clock
also contributed
and o her itu-W5I( AKI
No. Is
School ol inMructinn every jrd Wednevl.iv
iargei mm me suup iiuuse conuu- I. O O. I'.
Social program ever in UVflnesday
tied to be a national in million un-Thursday
nltflil,
every
Meets
Vnttinis: lunijhls corili.illy invited
VNmm;
at 1.15
in K.cil P. Hall.
til the Democracy went out ol pow-S. M Wiiahio.v, ('. C.
s welcome.
lirmher. ;il
r, and a publican administration
I. I10N01100, K. ol U. and S.
1. K Mt'l.l.K.s. N. n.
s arted tin nation again on a career
(. U. I'VKCIIMAN. Sec.
of prosperiH , gave employment to
A. I; .t A. M.
labor, and abolished the soup house
KDTH KKUKKAII l.oDC.K No. a
t
.1
ON
cause wtiictit
auoiisiimg uie
Meei, on im ami jrd Monday of earn
the Second and hoiirih Saturd.in
Mrrtf.
necessary.
s
soup
in
house
m
p
Pom
month
Hall
made the
M.tionn
at
oier
nichlH of each month, at s ij o'clork. I,
office
Tht flection ol Brvan on his'
K of P. Hall
Vmtinn tnrinl'r. welcome
w
platform ol a tariff for revenue onHanoi,
I. fiOMIKNHKMO,
l.l KIK. Mmaiu.kv, N. Ct.
industry
ly would halt American
W. M
See
Sai ik Uki
Sec
in its sttad progress toward bet- ter times, it would shut the gates
now opening to unemployed labor,
it would close the purse of capital,
th
inarch of enterprise.
and
Two Hiism would Peneht by Bryan s lemon the class of absolute
leisure, with "numy to burn,'
who ould spend that money on
Kurupean untie goods without havwhich Wepub-li- i
ing to pa tie' dut
Two Performances, 2:00 and 8:00 p. m.
,11have nnposetl to protect the
worth-I
merirati work t, and the
ss vagrant, who would not work
under am n must. .nee., and who
could get Ine soup at tin' Bryan
onp houses, live rs element
iin'g to the industry, ;n
and vai ility of the nation would
siilii r Ir m tin- BrvamP blight, and
honest,
sellrespeciing
for tie
wag'-- c irner free soup doled out as
chant would be a miserable substitute indeed lor weekly wages
and a happ. home.
The election ol William II. Taft
means thru prospects already bright
will continue to grow brighter, that
then will In. work lor all and pros
Henry C. Ilunttr,
perit lor all.
Commissioner of the National Me100 -- Circus Champions and Celebrities -- 100
tal Trades Association, has pub- Mirlv stated that there will be no 2 S3 Tunout SquestrlRns
II
IH OnrlnH A m r lul m t
cut down in wages, because busiMerry Mirthful Clown
23
The savings tO Kmmklmmu fleugh Rlderm
ness is improving.
B
7
CoBsaoks
Sensational Equilibrists
banks report that deposits are in20 Astonishing Acrobats
creasing, and thev are gaining
All signs
many new depositors.
A Complete Japaneee Olreum
point to steady betterment, providSuperb Carland SSntros
ed there shall be no obstacle placScores of Trnincd Wild Boosts1
ed in the path of improvement.
The election of Taft and Sherman
Herd at Performing lethmnta
will assure business confidence,
Cnmols, Llnmn.s nnd Bos Indicus
industrial prosperity, and increas--Sduontnd
Seals and Sea Lions
ing employment (or Inbor.
hoiibe
soup
and
of
Bryan
the
vision
Hluhefst Jiimplnti
will give place to the reality of the
Thundering Romnn Chnrtol Rnces
weekly
wage, the comfortable
Trained Imported Arabian Siallltnt
home, and the growing saving
'
Only Lady Japanese Artlits In America
bank account, and that is why intOO Shetland Pony Ballet
telligent labor sees its hope in Taft
and retuses to be led into chaos;
VAalUInc
and despair by Bryan.
;
t

Our Sale was a Great Success

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday will be

Ejvtracls from 'Republican Territorial
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- Master

Howard Krvin. Lovd, X. M., won the Imjjijy for the largest baby for its age.
Klovd Hess was awarded the eonu'r cabinet lor buying the most good during the sale.
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J
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this week for

Still Continue
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Circus Day at Tucumcari
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6th
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YOU SHOULD

OWN A HENNEY BUGGY

M

Arabian Tumblers

I

Simplicity, strength, style and economy have made Ilenuey
vehicles the best sellers of the season.
Hodies, wheels, running
gear, shafls,"workmanship, material, even the unimportanttrini
mings, are'thebest oT the best that can lr had. You won't buy
trouble when you buy a Ilenney Buggy.
Let us show you the many advantages today.

Ruian

Horses

A

swell line of Sporting Goods.
boys.

All kinds offShot Giiti5 and Ammunition.
$6.50 single barrel guns for $5.00

Cake
Horses
Marvelous Picards

Get the quails,

Nitroglycerine Explosion.
The son and grandson of W. R.
Richardson, ft teen miles east ol
Tucumcari, (hopped a charge of
nitroglycerine into a well, the explosion occuring before it readied
the bottom, and seriously wound
The eves ol
iug both of them.
.both the boys were badly damaged
and other cuts and sustained
bruises about the face and sohuld-ers- .

1

'5-3'U- r

L&

l

I

TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.
Complete Line of

WILDING MATERIAL

E, (i. Welch, attorney, rucuiii1
can, N, M., makes a spet ialty of
Land oluce business.
tf.
Two rooms for rent in Hancock
building, See Tafoya & Lawson.

46t(

'

J, C. Drnke, the nominee of the
lepublican party for probate clerk
jof this county, spent two or three
days in lucuuicati last week.
Young Drake is a very capable
Water, water, water, eight bai
man, and while he has never!
jtt.oo.
Tresh well water, young
rels for
'M,,ore w'll poll u
' l)e,'n
clean and pure. Phone 35
iKlmm vote in the coiintv. He U
Hutchinson Candy manufactur- - making a trip through the various
ing Co's,, ice creutn ut Pioneer' precincts for the purpose ol Ket

I'"'''"

1-- .1l

Drug Store,

43-t-

f

tint acquainted with the people,

wchraicdstirk (10) Family
let l4

Troupe
FlBUr
lm

l teiillKtt
(Iftel
eliii

In

ft 41

klitm
I

Pretty Edna - Maretta
t.l...
IHIMl

l.

II

lalka
K.Ik

Grind

k.,M

(

t)

l,lf

l.l...HMHUNll.lll

Vwa.

Siriii Paraii

Grand Sp.ctaoular Street Parade 10:30 a. m.
500 People.

400 Horses and Ponies

50 Cages of Rare and Costly Wild Animals
20 -- Funny Clowns

20

42 Double Length Railroad Cars

The Only liig Railroad Show Coming This Year
New and Novel Peaturea- -

100

.

k

The Tucumcari News
AND TUCUMCARI

HIS SPEECH A MENACE.

TIMES

JOHN G. CLANCY NOMINATED. FARM PROPERTY INCREASE OF
VALUE MORE THAN TWO
The Now Mexican says;
The republican legislative conHUNDRED PER CENT.
candidate for delegate to vention ol Guadalupe county, on
the Sixty-firs- t
congr' s, Octaviauo Saturday, the 94th tust., nominatThe met ease in the value ol
A, Larrazola, who is swinging ed John G. Clancy lor representa
farm propel ty ol eight billion dolaround the circle and spouting tive Ironi the 8th district, to the
lars between toon and 1007, is
fotth much wind and hut air in one 38th territorial assembly.
neai ly nine times as much as the
ol his recent speeches urged
Mr. Clancy is a veteran among
national banking rapt-ta- l
aggiegate
to elect hint to congress be- a number of strong political leadoi the t'nited States: it is tuoie
cause he was a New 'Mexican and ers in Guadalupe county. Deseras much as the total
because it was time that the voters ved ns a member ol the lower than
capital, stocks and bonds inai
of Spanish and Mexican descent house ol tlie assembly in tSofi when
cluded, oi all the railroads in the
should be represented in congress, Gov. George Curry, the present
t'nited Slates: it is neailv tin
lie stated that the natives had territorial executive, was president times
as laige as the aggregate
been
American citizens of the council, and is the accreditsavings
bank deposits of the whole
ed
founder
oi
the present not mill
for sixty years but have Iktii
In all the records ol
country.
t ...1 I,,,. ....-.....a.. .llir.l'tl
nun-I.. l.i. .1...
mil m;i 1 It.
Illl' school system oi the territory. American development, nothing
ixuk
is
republican party in the selection ' He is a man oi sterling character,
more lematkable than the advance
and
integrity.
utitiestioned
of candidates lor delegate to conHe was born in Hrattlchoro, Vt., made in the last lew years bx the
gress and for that niattei very litagiicultuial inteiestsol this countle by the democratic pat ty before Dec. u, 1836, and teceived his
schooling in the public schools ot try. In the Iniel period between
the war. As usual he talked
tin- value of farm
Delegates his home town, When thirteen or loon and too
on the stibiect.
property
advanced
liom $20,
years
fourteen
oi age he shipped
of Mexican biith have reptesented
to
no, a gain
Irom
New
000.
$2077,
York
on
a merchant vesthe people oi New Mexico in the
S,
of
neatly
01 thiity-sevesel
000,000.001
as
cabin
box,
nnd
lolloxved the
of the
house oi representatives
notwithstanding
rent,
pet
sea
until
years
twenty
age.
of
United States congress since the
He then returned to his native the (act that theie xvas only a gain
cteation oi the territorv which hapot fifteen pel cent III the UUtllhet ol
years ago as follows- state and graduated in a commerpened fifty-sipeople engaged in agricultural put
t
course,
cial
then
again.
sea
to
.
Colonel
Chaves,
I'hete is cettainlv no 100111
suits.
He
rounded
Cape
Horn
several
three terms or six yoais: Francisco
lor complaint among the agiicultimes,
and
visited
the
South
Sea
Mnnzauaies, two terms or lout
tuial classes ol our country, and
vears; Trnnquilino Luna, one tern: Islands, and also lapan. During
xvar he was captain ol there is little reason lot discontent
the
Civil
or two years: Francisco Petea, two
a Pacific steamship line, rose to among laboiiug classes engaged in
terms 01 lour yeais: Miguel A
manager oi same, with headquar- agrimltute and othei put suits, loi
Otero, threr teims 01 six veins;
He later the leasou that the prosperity ol
Trinidad Romero, one term, 01 two ters in San Francisco.
sold nut his shipping interests and the countrx is guaged wholly Oil
years: Mai 1:1110 S. Otero, one term
went into mining brokerage in that the success ol that portion of our
or two years: I'edro Peien, one
city. About 1S74 la- bought sheep people engaged in agriculture: il
term or two years. A period ol in
s
Arizona and alterxvards trailed the agi icultuial classes aie
twenty-eigh- t
years. The first delethem into New Mexico.
whole
people
the
He
came
aie
gate was Jose M. Gallegos, hewtis
inten-stmanufacturing
to Guadalupe county in 1875 and
not a republican or democrat,
located his present home and ranch are good: the lite ol the nation it- iour years, and one delegate
sell is iiiaiut, tilted by the laiiueis,
site.
Antonio Joseph served ten years.
Mr. Clancy has alxvays been a laud no mattei what political paitv
Tlte delegates who weie not narepublican, and prominently identi- may be in control ol the governtive born were: William S.
fied with the party, both in his ment they ate the basis ol our
one term or two years: R.
countv and the territory.
He is great prospeiitx, and the American
if. Weighman, one term or two
considered the strongest man ior larmei has been tin- chiel lactoi in
years; Chatles I. Cleavet, one
this office, in his county, and hps building the idlest nation in the
term or two years: Stephen M.
I'lie statement ol the gain
been endorsed by the republican world.
two terms or lour vears: T.
in agricultural production
this
convention
cotintx
ol
Ouay
county,
H. Catron, one term 01 two years:
and will no doubt be elected bv a country, Irom too" to 1007, is
H. H. Ferguson, one term 01 two
argument to dethrone every
handsome tnaioritv.
S. Rodey, two
vears:
claim made by socialists and other
terms or lour years: and Delegate BELIEVES STATEHOOD SURE
reform parties. Tin- present plan
W. II. Andrews, two terms or lour
AT THE SHORT SESSION which will allow such piosperity
years.
"I am more than ever convinc- among that portion ol the populaThis history shows that Candi- ed," said the governor, "that xve
tion ol out country who produce
date Octaviano A. Larra.ola, the are to be admitted to the union
at lood still! and clothing ol the na"Noble Spaniard," born in
the short session oi congress. The tion, is ceitatnlx a good one, and
Mexico, and educated in president, personally,
(eels very the Nexvs cannot see any leason
Texas, is either ignorant ol (acts kindly disposed toxvard New Mex lot change
ol govei nineiital policx,
or willfully makes statements that ico, will recommend the admission hoping
to better the condition of
are not Ixirne out by (acts. This oi this territorv immediately
in his the l.trmets, and other laboiiug
record also shows that since iSfio, message to congress and will do classes.
and indeed since the beginning of everything he can to advance our
the territory, there has been no interests. Moreover, I met a num- JUDGE TAFT TALKS
discrimination whatever by the re- ber of members ol congress, both
ON PHILIPPINES.
publican party in power as be- senators and representatives,
who
In answer to Hr van's attack on
tween the Americans who immi- have been opposed to our admisthe polii ot the republican party
grated here and those of American sion in the past, xvho
have with- in the Philippines, ludge Tuft has
citizens who were born here.
drawn their opposition, and to mv riddled in a speech to
visitors to
During the entire history ol the mind our admission
at the short his home in Cincinnati : the
territorv up to 1002 the important session is reasonably certain."
assertions.
lie charges
office ol territorial auditor and
Htyan's mllm-nruns
the
cause ot
The News has received a number
treasurei was held by native citi
a year's bloodshed in the island
zens ol Spanish descent, and many of copies ol a neatlx printed, atpossessions.
oi the territorial offices since then tractive and linelv illustrated
In tin course ol the speech
printed by the New Mexican
and belore were held by natives in
Judge
'la t said: "In twoo, in the
the same way. Race prejudice in Printing Company at its own (
presidential campaign alter
lirst
for free distribution and for
the campaign should lie (ought by
the close ol the Spanish war. Mr.
the patriotic and
citi- the advertisement
ol the i ity, and
Hryan announced that the para
zens no matter where born, no mat- county the pamphlet is published
mount
issue xvas anli iiiiperialism.
ter what their names and no matte in, and we have lead it verx
He and those xvho supported him
It is splendidly written,
what the language they talked in
their childhood. Inserting the race verv interesting, and is doing the in that campaign and xvho had in
dicated their policy even bvlore the
issue in this campaign will be to'capitol city much good.
Five
came on, comb-mtcampaign
d the
the detriment ol the entire com thousand copies were issued and
course
McKinley
ol
with
so
much
and will lie sure to be ol this number 3000 were distnbut- a great draxvback to the territory's ed during the past two months. vehemence as to convince the Filipinos that it xvas wise ior them to
prosperity, advancement and well This is a lalwr of love on the part
continue
in open insurrection, and
being.
ol the New Mexican Printing
Mr. Hryan and his followers xxere
winch, with its publu.atiuns,
responsible for the cost and sufferREGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN. lor the past forty-fivxears, has ing
and loss ol life on both sides
The qualifications oi a legal vot- done fine and telling xvork for the
xvhich arose during an unnecessaty
and advancement ol
er, he being registered, shall be as
ycar ol war."
III;
follows:
- - shnll be n wMinv.11
ni..n ty f OUT Sunshine' territory and lor Mr. Talt very pointcdlx
shows
the United States, of the age of at t,,e advertising oi its great and ex
Hryan advocated immediate
that
years, shall have resided in the u'nsivu "!lt"r''d resources.
Tin.
independence ior the Filipinos
ct)l'Hns a very interest-wherterritory six months, in the county
directly
alter the Paris treaty, and
,,ls,orv 011 "La Villa Keal De
he offers to vote, three
xvas in lavor of having them shift
' Sa,,,!l
'"t
foal city ol the
months, and in the precinct thirty
for themselves, and then interfered
days immediately preceeding the "'-- '"''h the oldest town
as
much as possible with the efforts
Id by xvhite men in what is noxv which
were being made to bring
' ,'lt'
m,,,d States ot America and
No other person is entitled to
tranquility
to the islands.
Mr.
Dominion ol Canada. The
register.
Talt
submits
that there is not the
The books are now open at vori- - L'tlitio" is '"'"'K nought alter eager-oil- s
anJ ,0llr'stSi travelers and slightest resemblance between the
places in the city for those who j'-policies urged by the txvo parties
intend to vote in the election next stran'rs who visit the capitol city
in
respect to the Philippines and
' t,,,; t,!r''itory call at the editorial
November to register.
You will
saxs:
"Hence, I say, that one of
mct! ol t,le D:t,1-Nl'w Mexican
have until the 23rd day of October,
the
great
reasons lor keeping Mr.
copies per
inclusive, to get your name on aml ,roin tw,!nt' to
Hryan
oi the Presidency and
out
these books.
If you (ail to regis- - dny arw Kvi'n awav' w,lil' the pas-te- r
his
partx
oi Congress is that
out
you will not be entitled to a s,,"K,!r departments ol the Santa
they
pledged
are
to abandon the
11 "iioway, 01 me ,t-x.Mexico
vote.
island,
to
policy oi scutaccept
the
Central railroad, ol the Denver and
tle,
rid
to
this
Government
ol the
Rio
Grande and of the lil Paso
'No matter xvhat your previous
it has assumed with respect
burden
distributing
political connections may have Southxvestern
aie
to this people, and to halt the
been it is now a plain matter of man' hundreds ot copies. Any spread
ol civilization in that part
Andrews and statehood, or Larra- - on,! wno desires one ol these
of
the
Mr. Taft believes
Orient."
the editorial
and no statehood.
That l,ll,u.ts s,,owltl "PP-it
be
xvi
generation
a
or two ber,r,! of ,,,M ,Jail" Nuw Mexican at
ought to settle it with you, if you
fore
the
Filipinos
fully
are
ready
San,n l)' nml l,U!y wi" rt'cdv,! a
are a patriot." -- Rosxvell Register- for absolute independence,
copy. Ihise should lead nnd
,
Right
youaret I he ?end to his
Tribune.
friends in the east, as
Go to the olficu of
Q. Adams
real issue of the campaign could it "my induce some of them to join
in 'WnK Nuw Mexico a great and register your name so there
us
not possibly be better stated- .-! commonxvealtli
within a short space will be no difficulty about your votof time,
Las Vegas Optic,
ing at the November election,
Deni-ocrat-
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M
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of Nara Visa. N. M.

For Probate Judge
J. P.

Nklson,
Rarancas

For Superintendent of SchnoU
Milnor KunuLfii
of Rudulph. N. M.
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Hkrman Okriiamdt.
of Tucumcari, N. M.
For County Commissioner jd dist.
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of Jordan, N. M.

For County Surveyor,
At.HKRT
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Wilbors,
of Rudulph. N. M.

Election November

3rd 1908.

I wish to announce that I am the nominee of the Democratic party of this county for the office of sherltl, and desire to
ask the support of every citizen who
1 am a desirable
man for the place.
Respectfully.
FRANK WARP.

There are n good many mean
men in this old world, hut the
hyena who peddles the
neighbor who has
his
dope to
make a crop on account ol
of the weather bureau,
dryness
the
persunde him that
to
effort
in an
is to blame for his
government
the
misfortune, is in our opinion the
mangiest animal in the menagerie,
and about the greatest evidence of
humanity to which his earthlv
careerjattaches is the fact that he
wears pants and is allowed to
vote.
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(nil-td't-
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fair-minde-
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caie-full-

mon-wealt-
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Com-pan-

e

-
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Don't forget the people. You
maybe a very efficient official, and
do your duty well, but remember
it was the votes of the people who
gave you the job. We will admit
that when you are tired or busy it
Is provoking (or some poor old
Airged specimen of humanitv to
some in and stay half an hour and
Hut don't get mad
bsIi quttitionn.
at him. Ol - ''v'se, he is trouble
smart, but
some and not v
he is Dvoest, likes you,
and voted pud worked hard to
elect you. Therefore, have patience, and make the old man feel
that he did not lose out when he
took you for a gentleman.
r-

"The touch

friend," remarks
a Missouri contemporary, may hurt
more thnn the cut of an enemy."
No doubt about it. Especially if
the friend forgets the amount he
of a

jouched you for.
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pnst-ollic- e

high-xva-

-

pros-petou-

William Howard Taki
Jambs

'lis

-

puts-perou-

For President

.

Mailey oi Texas is not making
Senator La Follctte has lost his
i
old on the elephant's tail m Wis- any llryan speeches; neither
fall
lor
anything
I'oraker saying
consin.
to lie tin
All overdose of oil
Tucutncaii has tin- best
is a simThere
proper diagnosis.
equipment ol an v town in ilar eiptasion in the Haskell Intuilx
New Mexico.
These worthies would likely li.txi
amongst their respecd
George Ade wants it understood lan better
tive constituencies had thex em
that his being a prominent politiployed a registered phiumarist to
cian is no joke.
mix their medicine.
Only ten speeches now a day lot
Up to date the lireworks of tin
the Peerless one, who xvasn't goinu
have been xvith Hixan
campaign
to talk so much.
xvho
II there art republicans
It is better to bear the policies
because they do not sei
we have than to llv to othei s that any gre.'.t uprising lor Talt throwe know not ol.
ughout the countrv thev must
that Hi van is alxvays electThere art some people xvho are
That i to sav.
September.
ed
in
not romphiuing that the campaign
he has most of the unise with him
.,ir twtt rit unMllirlt
It subsides alter-warat that time.
republicans get
In starting an Ananias club Mr.
xvheii tin
ti van has taken one idea from Mt. dawn to real xvork.
Roosevelt, anvxvay.
Tiiciimraii has been i.irtunatc
Anothei good ram the fust ol the class ol in w buildings going
advan- up during tin past xear. The
the xveck will be ol gu-a- t
tage in maturing late ciops.
Hancock, propagation oi treasonable
I'tust,
Government,
bell, loiies, Caitet, hatred on the other, should Inlust xvatiiiug to be president has
Get hat tit,
lei ring, Is- - seiited by New Mexicans, whether
brought one man irom poverty to
rael and others xvotild be ciedit-abl- they are such by nativity or adopa palace. Guess xvho xxe mean.
business blocks in mix t mm. tion.
The population ol Nexv Mexiro is
The opposition
to Governor The Trust building is said to be
Hughes
New York disappeared the finest business building in New' about equallv dividul betxveeti natives and Americans, but Mr.
behind the corn-- r ol his whiskers- Mexico.
I'lie day ol the lumber
will have a dillicult task to
shack and atlnbe lot business put
prove
even to the half throuch
It annoys Mr. Hryan lor Mr. poses is rapidly
this
passing
xvhose
veins
Spanish blood Hox,
Taft to lie going away back into section ol N'exv Meii ,
his old tecord and past performthat n ngiotis liberty has ever In en
ances.
Governor Haskell, ot Oklalnmn. abridged in the territorv tit New
or that there has ever been
xvho is a greater demagogue thatt
Mr. Hryan xvarns the American
,,1I,L'
wllL'''
the territorial assi s
Jetf Davis, ol Arkansaxv, and xvho.ft
people not to let anybody scare
noxv under charge ol attempted blv has not been controlled bv the
them. The
are not scared; bribery as
the National Committee' Mexican people, or that since New
only a little suspicious.
treasurer ol the democratic patlv,' 'sl,'xlco 'lfs been a tertitorv oi the
When Mr. Haskell thinks oi the has been forcetl to resign the poi-lio- t'nited States, there has not been
is resignation is the result more Spanish delegates to Congress
fate ol Col. Guiiy he must shudder
at the bare possibility of being re- ol a late conlerence xvith Mr. Hrv- and more Spanish governers than
an, xvho it seems ran no longer Americans.
pudiated by Mr- Hryan.
The lactr are, it seems to the
stand his methods in democratic!
The independence party has de- - politics.
Nexvs,
that the Mexican population
it would seem that the
monstrated that a very small poll- - prot.r wav lnr lim u, conclude
New
ol
Mexico does not trust Mr.
this
t.cal organization can stir up a iSeanct. W0lI,(, ,1L. ,0
they an- a,rf,id there is
Larrazola;
as
Rso
great deal ol excitement.
governor ol the state ol Oklahoma mote ol politics in his vituperate
harange than patriotism, and the
The U. S. Land ollice is doing
Mr. Larrazola's diatribe deliver progressive element will fight
him
a "Land Office" business; the reed in the western part ol the tern- - harder this campaign
thnn in the
ceipts are running from one to
tory a lew daxs ago on the subject previous ones.
J'he American
three thousand dollars a dav.
i.
01 .t.
me uespiseu Heretical gringos, looks upon him as neither callable
Koing to uinki manv votes nor dependabl.- as a delegate to the
loin Iibbles has declared, ior 1S
Hryan, you don't recall xvho Toui!a"10K the nexv settler
ol (Ju.ix congress ot the United States, and
Why, he xvas Tom ' count. Tin r. is little argument will vote their coiivh tion at the
Tibbies is?
the abuse In- is making, othei November election.
Watson's
in the race
than it shoxxs him to be at piesent:
four years ago.
the prejudiced hombre that he has
HOW ABOUT IT?
A Denver man on his deathbed
,
,
t.vt.r
r,.a!)MtJalL. lfJ
The Tucumcari Nexvs in the
st.iecieu ntiotner utisnanu lor Ins .expert that he will have the sup- xvrite up
ol the county convention
widoxv, but no one stems to knoxv port
ol the Amei Kans ot his oxvn last week, said that Victorinno
xvhich one ot the txvo he had the
party, xvhen he insists 011 calling Montano had been nominated by
grudge against.
them domineering nnd grasping acclamation, tor the ollice ol
Colonel Watterson is holding up Americans.
lor district numbei three,
then- being no other candidate.
his end ol the rainboxv, but he will
"We find him lirst m Congress
This xvas a mistake: Logan had a
fuel a dull heavy thud about Nov.
in the second Adiinuistiation
ot candid. tte lor this
i, it being the finish ot the third Mr. Cleveland, a
ollice, in the pertin tuber ol the son ol Sim
battle and rout ol one W. . H.
McFarland,
a man we
Ways and Means Committee and
should
lie
proud
to
vote
lor at any
No harmony predictions can
most active in formulating the proon
anx
time
LeadLogan
ticket.
on tin- (act that Hryan is visions ol
the Gorman-Wilsoer.
disposed to agree with Hearst tariff bill.
Altei live months'
The Nexvs stands corrected as to
about the republicans and that Talt
it pas ed both houses and
this
statement, and like the Logan
is very much inclined to indorse came to Mr. Cleveland
such a Leader we consider Mr. McFarlnnd
his estimate ol the democrats.
shape that he
it as a one ot
the leading citizens ol our
piece ol pi rlidv. It leveled the
"Tait." so Mr. Roosevelt is
county; but at the same time the
ol this countrx to the
quoted as saving, "xvill make our
native people must be represent- d,
ground. It threw out ol employ-megreatest
president,
and
this instance we think the
excepting
millions ol
li right thing xvas dune at the right
Washington anil Lincoln."
destroyed all business profit.
that the cultivation ol
tune. The editor of this paper was
Farm jiroducts lor alack ola mar-ke- t
modesty is already una member of the delegation Irom
tell to a point never so low
in Tucumcari, and if there xvas any
der xvay.
loity years. Coxe s army march- agieemunt as to Mr. McFarland.
School inteiests in LoL-aarel1'" lroin t1"' WL,st to Washington or anybody else,
belore the convenl,mu'st against a Government
nourishing; another room has been
tion opened, xve were not nwart ol
added to the building in order toi",mler wl,lcl' such things were
that tact. Mr. Montano is one of
'
' his reference to Hrynn
the
enrollment. s'',,,'"
our most representative citizens
Seventy-seveseats are noxv all the"1"" u,v,,land should In reinent- - .anil a heavy
tax oaverof the conn- building has, with an enrollment 'K!r':''above is tin XXay Mr. tv. nml uill ..,t... .,
l
..
.
.
.
..wiiiiiiinmuiii
oi seventy-six- ,
and there are many ..... ti.rc.t.. ...II. .1..
ot item ol whom tin- people xvill be
proud.
free
ocratic
trade.
others to come in. No school was
We hope thr Logan Leader's
held last week, while these necesxvill be given the party in
That Larrazola is using the same
sary preparations xvere being made.
arguments among his own people electing him to this olficu.
in this campaign that he did in
Clovis xvill hold a street fair the
Quay County Hospital.
previous races lor delegate to
first Mondny in October, under the
congress is .ioven by tin iol0wing
Dis. Ferguson, Crumr and Coul-Iroauspices ot the Chamber of Com.
tlie Rosxvell Register-Tribuns" have unuph ted airaiigeinuiits
merce. According to the Clovis
,,,r " ,M,',V1' ,l'01" hospual to be
ol Sept. 18th, which is the
Nexvs it xvill be the biggest and
viiei.ieu in tue soiiinxvesi part 01 tne
Muro,
has so
best ever. They are tillering some
ui), xviieie exei act oinomdation to
splendid premiums on various agri- Olteli used belore his Mexiraiyo be had in the southwest will be
cultural products.
It seems tln.i audiences in evi rv county ol tin "(h ied patienth,in need ol hospital
Mr. Larrazola ,r"a "
' "is is a ve.y to...-.!.Roosevelt county has been blessed ",M,ul;
may
emphatically
.
denv
huvim. .l,.n.. ""'"dable enterprise, and should
c..i...i;.i
:.i
:.
""inniiamiiu.
u urn ne proven among the leceivt every tincourageinent possiing the early drought,
ble Irom the people of the city and
Mexican people that his prejudice
county.
-

igno-rantl- y

-
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xvi-n-

Republican National Ticket

"Is it, mv countrymen, that we
tre to be cast nside as unworthy
by those xvho have oven tin our
nnd, made light ol our traditions
neei at our customs and revile our
eligiotis eremonies?
Have xve
lot felt the heel ol the gringo upon
inr necks these many vears? Shall
ve not make a supreme
elforl to
take our rightlul place in legisla. Vs.
And enn you do that
live halls?
wax
than bv rallying
n anv other
tround the standard ol one ot vour
lxvn blood, your oxvn customs,
vour oxvn religion? What tins the
domineering, grasping Americans
Nothing but
ever done lor us'
0111
conlidence,
abuse
steal our
lands and our mines ami grind us
deepet into the dust ol the
Vote lor a man ol your oxvn
blond, a man ot your oxvn laith, a
man who loves the Mexican and
hates the despised and heretical
gringo.''
Noxv, while there are many com.
tntinities m the tertitorv when- the
Mexican people spurn such senn.
lanmeiit, and show it not only
guage condemning his
but at the polls, when thev v.iie
ngninst him everv time thev have
-,
opportunity; there ate many
other communities where his li it- red of tlv gringo tnav be acretipd
as itistifiable, and the practice oi
hypocricy on the one hand and the

I

!

x

ANNOUNCEMENTS

follows:

Governor Haskell, ol Oklahoma,
t
continues to exclaim, " I'hoti ranm
did it: ' but Mr. lleatM
A little whirlwind now and then not say
not only goes right on accusing the
is relished by the best ol men.
Governor ol having served tin
Forr.ker will have plenty ol tim Standard Oil company, bin serin-thave some nxvkxvntd recouls
now to study the Hroxvusville
possession.

ll

430,-000.0-

Dem-

rimes, tint

Added to his other
man Haskell is a pot

d

Notice la Advcrtiirrs.
Display sili 15c an Inch a week ami
local liners one cent a word an Isiue.

understood among his
people,
where he leels that such sentiment,,
will be toletated.
The quotation
from Ins speech xvi ieur to is as

altei-ward-

"Tail

Pretty big crop ol
ocrats" this (nil.

tin-voter-s

City of Tucumcari.

is very deep, nnd that the tpmia.
nun given bv the Tribune ts ,lls,
about as milil as he makes lums..

The business men of Logan are
busxiiiL' themselves in the rollertinti nl fair exhibits, and have ol
lered premiums lor colli ctions, de
livered there on the second anil
s
third ot October, which will
cotintx
the
brought
to
be
fair.

Register lor the November
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noticu

im;hi.ic,tion
U.S. Land1
N M
Sept t, njoS
tli.il
(',

I'ou

Doptrlmenl ol tltr Interior,

Ollice nl Tucumcari
Notice U
William
Kuttn
Knilu)-- , ol llnvtuli. N M who on Inn
is,
H17 made llomusti'.nl entry Nu.
aerial no oiHj;. for nc (. snc :io, twp r. n
tatiKB tio N. M Principal Meridian, tins
tiled notice ol
to make nnal
proof, to cMnlilnli claim to tli
land above descrilM-Imforn
I. House
U. S. Commissioner, in In olfiru at House
jMIi
N. M.. on ihf
day ol October, njos.
.
Claimant n ami's at
John W llfissell. Thomas J. Ilnwkinii.
fin-eV. Allen anil Synthn A. !.
all of
,
-

1

0i

unm-ssiis-

llnsv-ll-

N

M.

O'jfi

U

A

NOTICK I'OU PUHLICATION

iru

I'OU PUHLICATION

NOTICK I'OU PUHLICATIflN
DeKirtment ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcnri, N. M.. Sept. 23. nvH
Notice is hereby Riven Ihut Walter C
Parker of llassell, N M., who on On
I, i90n made llntnestead Kniry No iKiln
Serial No oK.( for nw., Sertlon .(, Town
ship in HanRe ihe, N M. princltiHl meridian has filed nolice of intention to make
linal commutation (iroof. tnestnblish claim
1.
to the land above described, before
Hons", U S Commissioner in his ofiiio
nl'House N l on the jfith lay of

I'OU PUHLICATION

NOTICU

Prentice,

19-1-

c

tj

111

M. on the iHth day

October, 190s
Claimant names as witnesses
L. ManslHld, T I.
Join. A. Youiiff,
I lurk and Charlie
M Hurk all of Mr Alls- tur. N. M.
U. A. Prentice. UeRister.
fib
nl

NOTICK TOH I'tMILICATlON
Department of the Interior V S. I.aiul
Ollice nt Tucumrari N M., Sept .15, 111.H.
Notice is hereby Riven that Alvin A.
Man?), of Jordan. N M
who on Oct 6
10A m.nlo homestead entry No. unit.
virial No. oiHt lor e. sec
township
On, tanne 290. N M
prlnrip.il meridian
has hied notice ol intention to make linal
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the lanil above ilescr bed before I I
House, U. S. Corrmlssioncr. in his oilier
at House, N M on the idth day of Oc
tober, iqoM.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. II. Sovedue. of McAlistnr. N. M S. C
Human, of Jordan. N M.. John Randolph.
v. i). witciirr 01 Jordan, N. M.
H A Prentice, Krister
yifi

NOTICK
PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Oihee at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept. 2j, 190I.
Notice Is hereby Riven that (. Imrles
Klmer Hayes ol Uoosevelt. N M., who on
made Homestead Kniry
AiiRiist 10,
No. 93J Serial No. 01950 for ne Section
11, liiwnshlt) sn. KanRe lue. N M., tirin- cip.nl Meridian has filed notice ol inten
tion to make tinal commutation iinxil to
establish ' lain to the land above (Inscribed
Injfore J. L. House, W S ('ommissioner
in his ollice at House N. M on the intli
day of October I90H.
(.laimant names as witnusses.
(i. W. Howard, John Kuykendall, J. T
llobbs. L. A Perry, all of Uoosevelt, New

NOTICK
PUHLICATION
i)upartment of the Interior V S l.anil
Office at ruenmcari N M Sept 23, i'j.n
Notice is hereby itivi-that Jesse H
Saxon, of House, N. M . who, on March
J 5, 1907. made Homestead entry No,i0j7'
(serial No. omjS), for e 11W4 and m sw.
see 13, tp n, ranite i7e. ,S. Mex I' men
dlaii, has lilni tiMne'of intention to maice
tinal rommtitaiion prod, to establish claim
to the land aboe d.'M.-ri-l
it. before J. I
House, 1, S. eommlsslnner. m his olfice
at House. N. M.. on tlie;i)tli da ol Octobers 191S
(Claimant names as wlim-ss.-K. V. Jami-.i- nd
W. M. I'dleii ol Has
sell, N M. and l
I.. 'iri'k'. Melrosr
N. M., and M W. Shllw. of House. N. M
l
A Prenlice, Register
yif

NOTICK I'OU PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollicu at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept 25, 190s
Noticu Is hereby Riven that Joel D. Sniwho,
der, of Held. 'Jua county, N. M
'in Aur.
1907. made Homestead entry
No. i9lo (serial No. 01826). for se., see
ii, tp on ranRe J2 . N. Me. P. meridian
has filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation nioof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before W. II.
Myers. U S. commissioner, in his ollicu.
at Lewis, 'J ay county, N M. on the 2nd
day of Nivember
Claimant names as witnesses
Prank llaker, John KimbcrlinR, I Id ward
Downey and OoorRo Cowan, all of Lewis,
(.Jiiay county, N. M.
U A Prenlice, UeRiter

NOTICK I'OU I'l.lll.lCATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Olhre at Tucumcari. N M Sept .iy !
Notice is hereby uiven that I'.rnest I.
Dodum, of Tucumcari, N M. who, on
May 5. 190J, made homestead entry no.
.1C01, serial no. uisg. lor sw
sec jo It
ion, r jic, N. M. principal meridian, has
tiled notice of his intention to make final five
year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, lielorn Register and Ke
ceiver. W. S Land Olfice at Tucumcari
N. M.. on the jotli day of October, to
Claimant names as withers
llenro Utisby. J. V. Jinkms. K. A Drxl
all of Tucumcari.
son. Thomas Rivera

NOl'ICK 10K I'l'IIMCATlDN.
Department of the Interior. V S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept. i 190s
Notice is hereby Riven that Ora D.
Tonsend of Lewis. N. M.. who on Nov
ij. 190O. mailo homestead en!r no noii.
tp fin,
the se( sec
serial no 01873.
r lie, N M principal meridian, has filed
notice ol intention to make final commutation proof, lo establish claim to die land
alH)V
described, belore IteRister ami ReN
ceiver. L S Land OHice at Tucumcari
M. on the joth day of October 190V
Claimant names as witnesses
J W Hunt,
Kimbler. lames !'
Wilson. I0I111 KimberhnR, all of Lewis,

N. M.

N M.

.

i,

.

s

1

U. A. Prentice.

11

NOTICK KOK PIMIUCATION.
Deiiartmont ol the Interior. I'. S (.and
OfUce at Tucumcari. N. M Sept. iy ios
Notice is hereby Riven that Dellido
Sanchez, as one of the heirs of Manuela
Olero de Sanchet, deceased, ol Jua). N
M,. who. on March 10 lyoo, made Home
stead entry No. 751J (Serial No. oison.
for Si n4 and ni se. sec 11. tp n, ranRe
joe, N. Mex I meridian, has tiled notice
proof,
of intention to make final
to establish claim to the land above tie.
srrilred. before Register and Receiver, U.
S. Land ofllce, at Tucumcari N. M. on
the jfitli ilay of October 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses
MaxTafoya, Leandro J. Martinez. I)e
macio Haca and Venito Haca. all ol Tucumcari, N. M
K. A. Prentice. Register.
9.2G
.

five-Nea-

U A

Prentice.

I

1 SiH.lion
J3. 'lownship On, HanRe
N. M.. principal meridian has filed
noticu of intention to make make final

H2 sw
271- -

.

five-yea-

commutation ptool, to establish claim to
the land alxivr described before I L
House U. S Commissioner, in bis ollice
at House. N M on the toth day of Oc
tober, 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
Tmit HoRati, F M. HollnnRer, Tom
Nail. S U. Lawsonall of Harris, N. M.
H A Prentice. UeRister.
,

MII K K HlK ITIII ILA I HN
Department nl the Interior U S Land
Ollire at Tucumcari. N M Sept 23 190S.
Notice is hereby Riven that A. Middltt-101nf Allen N, M..who,on I'eb ty. 190O,
made Homestead entry Nn. 7'. (serial
No. 01 siii for swj. sec to. to on ranRe tfi
v. N Mex P Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make tinal commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before liiiReti" F. Heilijefotie. It.
S commissioner, in hn ollire at I'.ndee,
N. M., on the jfith
dy of October,

'9-2- 0

NOTICK I'OU PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, I'. S Land
lllice M Tucumcari. N M Supt. 25, 190s
N'ntire is hereby Riven that Alonzo II.
Holmes ol linden, N. M.. who, nn Aur
IV, 191T. made Homestead entry No.t9lss
(serial No 01850), for net ser 26, tp I2n,
raitRe (e, N Mex. P. meridian, lias hied
noiico ol intention to make tins' enmmn-Ihiioi- i
(iroof. to establish claim to the land
aliove described, before KiiRene li HihIrb-cok'. S rnmmissinner, at his olfice, it
Ktidee. N. M. on thu 26th dat of October
loob.
190ft.
Claimant nami."t as witnessesCl.umant names as witnesses
Ftntil: D. Ciibson, Scott Hnlmes, Tom
Charles Miller. James I' Allen. Inlm I'..
Cary and David C. Aylesworth. all of Shumntu and Hert Whatloy all nf linde'i.
N M.
Allen. N M.
H A. Prcnlire. UeRister.
U. A. Prentice. UeRister.
.

nt.n Aims

.

UeRister.

s(

PUHLICATION.
NOTICK
U S. Laud
Deartmunt nf the Interior.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. Sept. 25. 190s
Notice is hereby Riveti that li. II.
of Hard. )uay county. N. M. who,
on May if. rnui, made Immetiteiid entry
No 3(io (serial No. msji) for 112 nv. se
mi) sec 19. and uw. nw. sh 20. i ton,
ratiRe je, N. Mex. P. meridian, has tiled
nonce 01 intention 10 mane on." use e.ir
Drool, to establish claim to the land above
U
S
Ilennell
described, before W.
Commissioner, in his olliir. at San Jon.
'Juay county, N. M. on thu. 27th day nf
October, i'os.
Claimant names as witnesses
I
T Dudley. W. J Pittman. W. D. Hon- null and llruce Carmack, allot San Jon.
'juay ouniy. N M.
U A Prenticu. UeRister
9.25

r 291'.

911

N.

M.

tiled

ns

.

4

h

br-lor- u

1

NOTICK I'OU PUHLICATION
Department nf the Interior. U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sepl. 25. 100s
Notice is hereby Riven that James A
Maxey of Jordan N M who on October
o. 1006. made homestead entrv N'n. nnm
surial N'n 01840 for sw) sec 24. township
fin ranRe 2oe. N. M
nrincuial meridian.
has lilwl notice of intention tn mit r,n-commutation proof, to ostablish claim m
Ihe land aliove described, before
I.
House. U S f'limmis.inm.r
in hi nllir..
at llousu. N. M.. on the 27th day of Or- tober. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses'
c
II. SeveitifH. til MrAlivn.r V S
Heman. John Randolph
W. D Witcher,
of

6

M-- ,

n

.

6

6

N

R. A. Prentice.

NOTICK FOU PFHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, l'. S. Land

liui-en-

e

R

A-

NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S Land
Ollice .11 Tucumcari N. M . Sept 25, 1900
Notice is hereby Riven that Williams S
limes nl Lovd. N M who on Jan. 9, 1907
madu homestead entry su. 14170. serial
,WP' On- range
SVH ec'
No 0173.
Meridian, has tiled
12u. N. M. Pnnciial
notice ol intention to maku final commuta
tion prool, to establish claim to the land
a'lovr described, before Register and Receiver. I' S. Luid Ollice, nt Tucumrari.
N. M . on the 29th das of October 1908
Claimant ii.imus as wiiuussus:
W. H. Liklns, R. C. Abercrumble nf
Loyd. N Mm and I. Crawford, Clint
Crawford of Tucumcari. N' M.
H. A. Pruiiticu. Uegistur.
9.26

NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Detiarlmenl of I lie Interior I' S Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept 25, 1908
Notice is hereby Riven that KdRar
ol Uoosuvr.ll N. M , who, on Sept.
12, 1906, madu Homestead entry N0.1C976
(serial No. 01837), 'or kW4 lec ,0- - 'P 5n,
ranRe jo e. N Mex. P. meridian, has filud
notice of his irtention lo make linal commutation proof to establish claim to the
above dascribeil land, before J. L. House,
U. S, commissioner. In his ollice, at House
N. M on the 29th, day of Octolwr. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Joseph W. Jolly, John A. Youiir, Harvey
L, Sprinkle and John L. Mansfield 0' McAlister, N. M.
U A Prenticu. HrRister

NOTH'K I'OU PUHLICATION
Land
Department ol the Interior. I'.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M., Sept 25. 1908.
Noticu is heruby Rivun thai John S.
M.illby ol Hudson, N M. who on Sept.
10, 1906 madu homestead entry so. 108H1
serial .so. 01869. lor to. sec 27. twp. 12 11,
ranRu 32 u, N. M. I 'rincie.il Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to maku tinal commutation prool, to establish claim to the
land above described, before KcRistur
U. S Land Ollice nl Tucumcari,
N. M.. on the 28th day October. 1903.
Claimant names as witnesses
Charliu Krod. F. M. Dobbs audi). S.Sims
of Hudson, N M and J. H. Colvin.
N. Mi
H. A. Prenticu, ReRister.

N.ll'Il l. HIK I'l lil.li'A I'loN
NOTICK I'OR PUHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U. S Land Department of the Interior. U S. Land
M
N
1008.
.
Supt.
25
Ollice nt Turumcari
Olfice at Tucumcari N. M. Sept ij, 1908.
Nolice is herein Riven that Frank
Notice is Herein- Riven tnat Leota Dan-ne- r

NoriCK KOK I'l'lH.ICATION
Deparimuni ol the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept, 23, 19111".
Nolice Is hereby Riven that Joseph J.
Darby ol Melrose, Uoosevelt Co., N. M.,
o7. made Homestead
who on Sept.
w I
entry No. 19S7R, serial Nn. 01823,
sec, 28. In. 5 n, ranRo 32 u, N. M. principal muridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make final commutation proof lo establish claim to the land above described
before W. II. Myers, U. S. Commissioner
in his oflice al Lewis, (Juay Co,. N M. on
101I1 day of Nov, 190S
Claimant names as witnesses; William
McMarlory, J. M. Hither, A. F. Wilcox.
(J. W. Callaway, all ol Field, (Juay Cu.,
Ni M.
R, A. Prentice, Register

NOTICK FOU PUHLICATION
Department ol Ihu In'erior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M, Sept. 25 inoS.
Nolice is hereby Riven Hint Thomas fi.
Smith, of Tucumcari N. M.. who 011.March
11, 1907 made homestead entry No. 1601
serial Na 0197 for s2 sut, no 4 ie sec 21,
and 11W4 sw.) sec. ti Iwp, ton, range 31U,
N, M Principal Meridian, has tiled notice
of Intention to make final commutation
prool, to establish claim to the land ahovu
described, belore UeRister and Ueceiver.
V S Land Office, at Tucumcari. N. M..
on thu 28II1 day ol October, 1908
Claimant names as witnesses
LyctirRtis Crawford, OeorRe Parker, W.
A. Dodson, II, C HuiIb Iru, all ol Tucumcari, N M.
H. A. Prontlco, Keglitor.

-

6

6

NOTICK KOK I'l'III.ICATlHN
Deiiar'tment of liie Interior. U.S. I and
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept. 25. 190s
Noticu is hereby Riven that Willis II
sho. on Annl S
il... nl ln..rin N M
190S, mado liomeslead entry no 17P10.
serial no 01(164, for nu4 sec 2. tp bn. r J2e.
N M principal meridhn, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to ihe land aliove
described, before UeRister and Ueceiver.
U. S. Land Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M..
on the 37th day ol October. I90iClaimant names as witnesses
J I) Wlthrow, T J Withrow, Lee Miles,
ol Puerto, N. M I K Horun, Loyd, N. M.
R. A. Prenlice. UeRister.
9.26
-

NOTICK

KOK PUHLICATION

Department ol Iho Interior. U. S, Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sepl. 25, 1908.
L.
Nolice is hereby Riven that
Hooper, ol Uuvuolto, N, M.. vvho on May
Kniry No.
ul, 1907, matin Homeslead
(01 SW4, Section 8,
1731a Serial No. 01814
Township in. UanRo 340. N. M.. princi
pal meridian hat filed notice ol intention
to make final commutation prool to establish claim to the lantl above described, belore Register and Ueceiver U. S. Land
Olhca at Tucirt;afl. N. M.. on ihu 31st
day of Octolx.t, J908,
witnesses;
Claimant tames
Floyd Hooper. 1. W.
Simpson
Polls, J, Q. l'erKon all of Uuvuolto, Now
Mexico,
R A Prenlice, Keiiier
A--

1

L-j-

ti

T

Mill-liti-

s,

6

l.

6

'r

l

6

ft

-

-

Kim-bie-

6

tjtjfi. Serial No. 09 lor sw. Section 11.
Township lin. RanRu jje. N. M.. principal meridian has tiled notice of intention
to make tinal commutation proof to establish claim to the land above described,
before ReRister and Receiver. D S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.. on the i7ii
day of October, 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses'
I. W. Shafor, I.. U. OroRan. J K Unroll
Lewis Mitchell, all of Hudson. N. M.
R A Prenlice, ReRister.
j i(

-

of San Jon, N M.. who on October 1,
1907. made homestead euly No. i03Sj
serial no. 01861, for tiW4 sec. 18, iwp, 11 n
e. N. M Principal Meridian, has
tanRu
filed noticu ol Intention make tinal commutation prool to establish claim to the land

jj

above described, belore UeRitlur and Receiver, U. S. Land ollice, Tucumcari, N.
M.. on thu 29th, day of Oct, 190S.
J. W.
Claimant names as witnusses
Hunt, Miss Ora Townsend, James F. Wilson, W. li. Townsend, all ol Lewis, N. M,
H. A. Prentice. Hegister
9.26

9--

NOl'ICK FOR PI'IIUCATION,
U S Land
Department ol the Interior,
Ollice at Tucumrari, N. M. Sepl, jj, 1908
Noticu is hereby Riven that Jose K.
Duran of Loyd, N M. who, on May iS,
no 5959,
90s;, madu homestead entry
serial nontSjs, for 104 nw., sw'j 1104 iiwj
soi, and net sw-- ,cc '0. P on. r .ijo, N M
principal meridian, has Tiled notice of Intention tn make final five year proof, to
establish claim In Ihe land above describU S
ed, before ReRister and Receiver
Land Ollire at Tucumcari. N M.. on the
i7lh day Of October I00.I.
Claimant names as witnesses
Andres Domingo, Rlcardo Lugan.
Tafoyn, lAirentn Otero, all of
Puerto, N. M.
H A Prentice, ReRister

Department of the Interior, L. S Lnnd
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M, Sept, is;, 190K
Notice is hereby given that Lula O.
Lockerd, of Curry, (Juay county, N. M.,
who, on Jan. t. 1907, made Homestead
entry No, 1J9S8 (xnrial No. mm) lor S04
ec 33 ip 7n, range iHe. N, Mex. P. meridian, has filed nolice of intention to mako
final commttiation proof, to establish claim
to Ihe land above described, lieforu ReRister and Receiver, U, S Land Ollice, at
Tucumrari, N. M. on the iOih day of October, 90S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. P. Ackley, of Hartford, N. M., O.
Dowd. of I'ord, N.M., W. S. Matslngill
hnd Wilburn Davit ol Curry, N. M.
R A Prentice, Register,

b

1

OUice at Tucumcari. N M, Sspt. ij. 190S.
Notice is hereby Riven that Robert R.
Mitchell of Hudson, N. M.. who on Nov.
Kntry No
17. 190C made Homestead

r,

of Lewis, N. M.. who on Oct 9. 06,
mado llomesluad entry No. 12141. Serial
No. 01874. for sw 1, sec. is, tp 6 n. ratiRe
33 e, N. Ni. principal meridian, has filud
noticu of intention to make final commutation proof to establish claim tu the land

1

lb- ran furnish correct status of any tract of land within
Turtimrari Land District, or answer any legal question
pertaining to the public lands. In tact for any information on
-

tin

public lands, call or vvritt. Charges reasonable lor
correspondence solicited regardless of location,

tin- -

first-rlas-

s

EDWARD G, WELCH
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Officer Next Door to Land Office

O.

ALFORD

S.

J. B.

CALL

LUCUS

ON

The City Transfer
ALFOHD

Prorietors

LUCUS,

A:

We deliver lixjiress and Haggnge to all parts of the city.

All Work Guaranteed

Prompt Service

Phone No. 21

Prentice. ReRister.

IK PUHLICATION
NulICK
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Ollicu at Tucumcari, N. M., Sept. 25, 1908
Nolice as heruby Riven thai John
Hart of Monioya, N. M., who, on May
22. 1907. made homesiuad entry no ivtiO-seriano. 01807, fnr s2 nut 'ind ni set
sec 20. tp tin, r 2Se, N. M. principal
meridian, has hied notice of Intention to
maku linal commutation proof, to establish claim to the land aliove described,
liefore UeRister and Ueceiver. L'. S. Land
Ollicu al Tucumcari, N. M . 011 Ihe 2Mb
day ol October, I'joV
('laimant names as witnessus
James How, II. Thurman, A. Michael-so- n
M. A Osborne, all ol Montoya, N. M.
H. A. Prenticu. UeRister.
1

Homestead or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him

N. M

-

NOTICK FOU PUHLICATION.
Uupariment of thu Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M Sept. 25, 190S.
Notice Is hereby Rivun that lames A.
Hain of Field. N M.. who on Suit. 5. u
madu Homeslead Entry No. 10600 Serial
No, 01829 for nV4 Section 11, Township
5n, HanRe jio. N. M.. principal muridian,
meridian has filed notice of intention to has filed noticu ol Intention to make final
make final commutation prool, 10 establish commutation proof, to establish claim to
claim to tht land above described, before the land above described, before W II
Uruister and Receiver V S. Land Office Myers, U. S. Commissioner, in his ollicu
at Tucumcari, N- M . on the 30th day of nt Lewis. N. M.. on the 28th day of October 1901s.
October 190V.
Claimant names as ttitnusses:
Claimant names as witnesses
W. N. Porter, (i. W. Callaway, J. M.
J J. Henritzr. H. M. Horn. J.'J. Feruur
Iluwitl. J. K. Cable all of Fluid, N. M.
son, W. 11. Haker all ol San Jon. N M.
H. A. Prentice, UeRister,
U A Prentice, UeRister.

I'L'III.ICATIDN
Interior. U. S. Land
oflice at Tucumcari. N. M. Sept. 23, 190S.
Notrce is hereby Riven that MaRRiu U.
Ashbrook of Snn Jon, N M. who on Sept
ii tnoA. made Homeslead I'.nlrv No
Section 9,
11453 Serial No, 01853 'of
Townshin nn HanRe J4e N. M.. principal
NOTICK !1K
Department of the

rep-cte- d

ReRi'ter

NoriCK HiR I'CIII.ICATIUN
Department ol the Interior.
C h Cant!
Oflice at 'I'ucumcari, N M.Sept js toos
.Uli..rMl.t.
.I....n
S?nli.
l.l.
bei of Kndee. N. M.. who, on Aur j. 190J
made homestead entry no. 4955. serial no.
oit4n, for ne SW4 and lots 4, 5 and 0 sec.
ion, r j6e, N. M. principal meridian,
ihastjitiled
notice of intention to make final
live ear proof, to establish claim to the
land almve described before
K
HedRecoke. U. S. Commissioner. In Ins
ollice at Undue, N. M on the ibth day ol
October. HjoH.
Claimant names as witnesses
Isidoro Chavei, Manuel Garcia, Pernan-d- o
Chavez, llitl.il Chavez, all of Kndee.

3

Contest papers will he prepared and filed and advice given
thereon. If yon have heen contested or have a case pending
before the local Lund Oflice or the Department and desire any
advice thereon, call or write in regard to same. II you have
made roinmntiitinn or tinal prool and the same has heen sits-p- i
mli d or
advise him of your troubles and he
ma be able to help von.

M,

NOTICK l iil PUHLICATION.
Deparlincnt of the Ulterior U. S. Land
Ollicu at Tiii.unu.ni N. M. Sept 23. 190V
Noticu is hereby Riven that James T.
Northcott. nl "sail Ion (Juay county N.M.
who, on Feb. 3. too. made homestead
No. 7U74 (serial No 01S31) for sw.)
ser 27. ti ion. ratiRe 34e, N .(ex.P. meridian lias Hied nolice of intention to make
final commutation prool. tochlablish claim
to ihe land abme described. before W. W
Hunnett. U S commissioner in bis ollice
M
"i, the
nl San Ion. ijuay county. N
iSth day of (Jctober 1903.
Claimant namrs as witnusses
II. W.
M. Freeman
C. J. Mnpes. W
Moore, lann-- s M. Fresman all ot San Jon.
(juay county, N. M
RA. Prenticu. ReRister.

un-tr- y

1

.

Jor.'an
26

6

Sill It I! I UK ITIII.lLA ION
Departmunt ol the Interior. U S. Land oflice at Tucumcari N. M..Sept. 5 .o,S.
Noticu is hereby Rivun that Alex Fields
Wlm on Sept
ol Rudulph, N.
24.
1906 made Homostea.1 Kntry No. 11539.
Town28,
for
Section
Senal No. oi.stfi
set
ship in RanRu 32U N. M principal murlileil
ol intuntinn to make
nolice
idian has
tinal cummiil.ition priMif, tn establish claim
to the land above described before ReRister and Receiver I'. S. Land Ollicu .11
I'unimc.iri N. M.. on the tsi day of
Octolier, 1908,
October, 1901
Claimant namus as witnesses
Claimant names as witnessus:
Tom II. Robineit, John 11. Uobinutt,
J. II. Moore, Thomas Gomez. Tedoro
lisijuilnjl, of Rana, N. M., Navor Padillo, Fred Swarlz, Hoy Mitchul) all of Tucumcnri. N. M.
nl LoRan N, M
R, A. Prenlice. UeRister.
U A Prenticu, UeRister.

Special Attention to Contest Cases

.

Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
S. li. Parker. William PeRRam and Ira
William Troup. Lee Hamilton. It. L.
S. li. Parker. William PcRRram. Ira J.
Nathaniel (itaiimann. KdRar Curtis.
I. Hriscou of Hudson. N. M. and John C! W
lirUcoc, of Dodson, N. M., John Sweazea. Patterson. W H. Jarrell, all of Tucum
Pallowa. T I. Waid.all of hield.
Sweazea, of OrIc, N. M.
cari. N. M .
ol OrIc, N. M
(Jitay rounly, N. M
R. A. Prentice ReRister
H. A. Premise, UeRister.
V29
li. A. Prentice, UeRister
R A Prenticu, UeRister.
oif
9 20

NUIHI KOK I'UIII.ICAIKlN
Department of ihe Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M Sept. 23. 1908.
Notice is hereby Riven that Was OrteRa
ol Rana, N M, who. on titipi. 2, 1902,
made liomeslead entry no. josn, 4e11.1l no.
01845, lor w2 xe4 and wi 1104 ,RC
I2n, r su. N. M principal meridian, has
filed notice at intention to make lin.nl
(iroof, to establish claim 10 thu
land above described, before KiiRene h.
Hedxecoke, U S. Commissioner, in his
.V M on Ihe :MU day ol
ollice at

Mas had ten years' experience in Land Oflice
work and is well qualified to transact any Land
Oflice business successfully that may be brought to
hi. attention, before the Clayton or Tucumcari Land
offices, or the Department at Washington, D. C.

Iter-del-

(.

.

0

NulICK KiK I'Ull.n'At'lUS
Department of the Interior !'. S Land
Ollice at I'ucumcari. N. V. Sept 25
Notice is heruby Rivun that lilwood
Hem.in. administrator of estate of Theor-dor- e
W lleman. deceaseil of Turumrart
N. M . who on June 0, 1902, made homestead entry no. 4790. serial no ot.so. for
S2 se.i sec 10 and 112 nc-- sue is twn. nn
range 30 e, N. M. Principal Meridian has I
tiled notice ol intention to maku I1n.1l livu
year proof, in twhall of ihe heirs of said
deceased entry man to established claim to
the land almve described. beforulteRister
and Ueceiver, U. S. Land Olricu at Tiicum
can. N. M. on the 271I1 day of Oct. 1908
Claimant names as witnesses
1. A. Street. W. M
Murph). OeorRe
Anderson and Samuel W. I lard wick all ol
Ttimcumcari. N. M

sec zs tp

1

Full-woo-

j

NOllLl. HlK I'L lll.liAKhN
DepArtmunt nt the Interior, U. S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept. 25. too?.
N'nticu is hereby Riven that Luther
'Ihnmpson of Kndee. N. M.. who on April
2O1I1 t(y.
No.
made llumusiead lintr
2t'j, Serial Nf.. "18 17 lor wj set. set "lw4
and nN'4 net Section 35
26
Serlion
Township tin. RanRe jbe N. M., principal meridian has filed notice nf intention
to make final commutation prnot. to usfb-bsclaim to the land above described,
liiuene I:. HedRecoke. U. s.
N M
in his ollicu at lindee
on the 27th day of (Jctober 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
William F. Phipps, Horace Kaslo),
lohn M. lIu.lRecoctte, Sr John M. HedRecoke- Jr all nf Kndee, N M
U a Prenticu, UeRister

i

Nullt K Cull I'l lll.lCATION
Department nl the Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M, Sepl, 25, 1908
Notice is hereby Riven that Lee Miles,
"( Puerto, N M who, on April 8, 1007,
made homestead entry no 17111 1. serial no
niSM lor e2 11W4 and 02 SW4 sue 2, tp 8n,
r 321!, N M principal meridian, has filed
notice nl intention tn make final cominou-lio- n
proof, to establish claim lo Ihe land
almve descrilxtd. before UeRister and
I' S. Land Olfice at Tiitumrari,
N. M on the 27th day ol October, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
J D Wiihrow.
T J Willi row. W II Mites,
ol Puerto N M. I li Horen ol Loyd, N M
U A. Prenlice. UeRister
n.

Land Attorney

serial No oihii for sw 4, sec. i5, tp. 7 n
ranRe it e. N M. (irincipal meridian, lias
tiled iimicu of intention to make linal commutation iroof. to establish claim to the
land above drscnbvd, iHifore li
l,
U, S Commissioner, in his othcu at
N
ov.
M..
(irady.
on the 27th day ol 'let.
Claimant names as witnesses: H. A.
Harrell. J A Silor. H. S. Hailey, F.ner-lin- e
Itidley. all of Orady. yuty, Co N M
H A. 1'reniice ReRister

nz nw

17,

EDWARD G, WELCH

noticu of
to make tinal commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above described before UeRister and Receiver.
U S. Land Olfice at Tin umcati, N. M.
no ihe yitli day ol October, fjos
laimant names as witnesses
J
Jasper ('lieelv
R Franz. II. Hrown
J"hn Hrowti. all of Doris. N M.
R. A. Preutiie, ReRister.
I 20

21

irinnKil meridian, has

b

No I UK HiU I'l lil.li AlliiN
Deiiarimenl ol the Interior. V S. Land
Oflice nt Tucumari. N. M Sept. 23. 190s.
Nonce is hereby Rien that Willis D.
Ilennell. ol San Jon, '.Juay .nunty N. M.
who, mi I ul 20 tool, made homestead
ontr Nn. S20 serial No. ninjj, for nw.(
he. S2 se.) sec 9, sw. sw'4, Hec to. tp ion.
N. Mex. P. meridian, has tiled
ranRe
notice of intention to make tinal live year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. W. Ilennett. C S.
commissioner in his ollice, at San Jon.
yuay county. N. M.. on the 2iith day ol
(Jctober. 190s.
( laimant names as witnesses
Urucu Carmack. D. U. Carmack, J. M,
Dudley and J. T. Dudle) all of San Jon,
Ouav county. N. M.
U. A. Prentice, UeRister.

1

,

Mil U K Milt IM III.ILA I ION
NilllLK MlK I't.llt.lCATI'lN
Derailment ot the Interior U S Land
Ollice at TiiciimcAri, N M. Seit. 23. 11is. Deariinent ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Notice is heiuby Riven lliat Oliver Ollicu at Tucuincari N.M..Seit. 27 nos
Notice is hereb) Riven that Simmie S
Cromwell ol Doris. N. M who on July
no. 9161. Pulnuy, ol tirady. N. M. who on Nov ,
25. 1900, made homestead entr
serial no 01 ji. for se vt sec 20 sw sw.( 11, made Homestead enlr No ti--

Department nl Ihe Interior U. S. Land
ollice at Tucumcnri N. M.. Sept. 25. 190s
Notice is heruby Riven th.it Knlwin H
Whattley of F.nJee. N. M who on Sept
oO. made Homeslead entry No. 10379,
sec j tti. 11 n
serial No. 01S1V (or se
ranRe jf e, N. NI , principal meridian, has
hied nonce of intention to make final
commutation priof. In establish claim to
the land ahoic described before Kuruiio
li. HudReenke. U. S. Commissioner in his
nllice at F.ndee N M on the 29th day nl
Oct.. 100s
Daniel
Claimant n.imes as witnofes
It. WriRhi Frank D. Oibwn Robert IC.
lleer, lohn Hardee, all of linden, N M
H. A Prentice UeRister.

1

-

miiki-fina-

9--

pi

n--

.

yu)

Srpi.

on

1

l8

.

1

Miiici. mir

S'HIC I. MIR I'l III.ICA IDS.
Dtilwriinenl of the Interior. U H. Land
Olfico at Tucumcnri. N. M. Setit. 25 ttyiv
Noticu is hereby Riven that I homas J.
Wiihrow. ol Puerto, N, M.. who. on April '
ij. 190. made homestead entry no 17177.
serial no. 01813. for
no4 and sot 1104
se, 12, tp (in, r u- and nw4 nw4 six. 7,
M
tp in. r tie, N
irinrpa meridian.'
has tileil nolice ol intention to make final'
laim to
commutation proof lo establish
the land alwve descributl. before UeRister
nod Ueceiver. U. S. Land Offlre at Tu-uirncan, N M.. on the 271I1 da ol October. t'N.
Claimant names as wilnewes
J D Wiihrow
Willis Miles. Lee Miles.
W J Mile- - all of Puerto. N M
U A. Prentii e. UeRister
9 26

NOIICK Kt It I'lMlblCAIION
l)(jviriment of the Interior. U S Land
!)lfice at Tucumcari. N M. Sept 25,
Notice is hereb) Riien that David H
Carmack. of San Jon, ijuay counlv. N M.
who, on April ih 1906, made homestead
entry No st2n (serial No. oHo) for
sec I5 tp on. ranR" tie N. Mex. I meri
l
dlan. has tiled nolice nf intention tu
commuiion proof, tn establish claim
to the laniJ aliove .lescrili--.-l laud, before
W. W. Hetinetl, U S. commissioner,
in
his nllice, .11 San Jon,
otintv N M.
on the 291I1 day of October I98,
Claimant nam 3s as witness.
li. H UrowninR of Turumcari. N. M
li D. Reed. II H. Home and John (ones
all ol s.111 Jon. N. M.
R A. Prentice, Register.

j

M.,who,

NOTICK K)R l't;ilt.lCATION
ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Department
Ollice at Tuotimcari, N M,, Sepl. 15, 1908,
Noticu is hereby Riven that Kpimenia
(iarcia of Kndee, N M., who on Sept, 3,
1903. made homestead entry No. 4993,
serial No. 01844, for SW4 sw inc. 27, ni
11W4. nw4 ne4. sec 31, twp, 13 n, range 3O
Principal Muridian Qhasfilrd
n. N, M
nolice of intention lo make final live year
prool, tnestnblish claim to the land above
descrived before Kurciiu Ji, HedRecoke,
U. S. Commissioner, in his oflice at Kndee,
N. M on the 271I1 day of October, 1918.
('laimant names as witnesses:
Luciano (iarcia, Manual A. Garcia,
Vidal Chavez'and.listolano Ciarcia, all ol
Kndee. N. M.
U A. Prentice, HrRister.
9 26

j

n'i

NOTICK FOU PUHLICATION.
U S Land OfSepl. 23, 190S.
fice at Tucumcari, N. M
Notice is hereby Riven that Nathaniel
Oraumann of Field, ijuay rouniv. N. M..
who on Aurusi 24, 1907, made Homestead
Kniry No. 19273, Serial No. 01027 for ne4
Section ts. Township in. KaiiRe 12c N.
M,, principal meridian has tiled notice of
intention to make unai commutation proui
to establish claim to the land above described, befoie W. II. Myers. U S. Commissioner, in his olfice at Lewis, (Juay Co,
N. M, on the 271I1 day of October 190s
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. It. HlRdon. Kduar Curlis and H. II.
File ol Field. N. M. and H P.
of Melrose, N M.
U. A. Prentioe, UeRister.

,

i

!

J.

Department ol the Interior

IM'-

NOTICK FOU PUHLICATION.
NOTICK FOU PUHLICATION
Department ol the Interior. U S Land Department ol the Interior, U S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M. Sepl 25, io8 Ollice .11 Tucumcnri, N M , Sept 25.1908.
Notice is hereby Riven that Kmnniiel I.
Notice is hereby Riven that Delfldn
Notice is hereby Riven lliat John C.
Oare). nf House N M.. who on July 27, Sanchez, of fjuay, N. M.. who, on Jan C Duval nf Tucumcari N. M. who nn
No. 18711 iO, 191. made Homeslead etilry No 7001 luly 27. 1907, made Homestead Kniry No.
kj'ii. made liomeslead entr
i8H(ij, Serinl N". 01772 lor si W4 Serlion
serial No otsij lor n2nwt ser 21, town- (serial No. ot'')) lor s2 tiwiand 112 sw-ship 311 taiie ino N M . principal meri- ser 12. tpbn, ranRu 2'e. N. Mex. P.meri-Ulian- . 19 n2 nw, Section 30 Townsliip un.
dian, has hied noticu of intention to make
has tiled notice of in'iention to make Kan Re tie, N M principal meridian has
r
Anal commutation proof, tn establish claim ' final
proof, to establish claim 'o filed notice of intention to make linal comtu the land ilnve described, before J. L land above desrribed, before ReRister ami mutation proof to establish rlnirn to the
in his ollicu Ueceiver, I' S Land Ollice
llniisu I', s Commissioner
at Turmn-- ' land aleive described, belore UeRister and
hi House, N. M., on the 27th day ol
i.ari. N M. on ill" jf,ii day of October. receiver U S Land Ollice at Tucumonri.
N. M,, on the i6th day of October 1908
njo8
toS
Claimant names as witnusses
Claimant names as wiluesses
Claimant names as witnesses.
C Newman.
J
Dirk
Lee Clajtnn
W. A. Harr. Hoyd Thornlon J. II. Pinch-iMcLenndrn J Martinez, limillo Sanchez.
C. Cramer, all ol 'I timimcan,
ol House, N. M., Marcus Jordan, ol j Max Tafnt.i and Juan L. Sanrhez all of Hichaids.
' Tticumcnri. N M.
New Mexico.
Roosevelt.
U. A. Prenlice. UeRister.
U A Prenlice. UeRister
H A Prentice, UeRister
Vi6
S Land
25, 19ns.

N

mado Homestead entry No, 11173
(ferial No nKv) for 004, sec 9, Ip sn,
ranRe jM N. Mex P. meridian, has filed
nolice ol intention to make final commutation (iroof, to establish claim lo Ihe land
above described, before J L, House, U S
commissioner, in hit office, at llouso.N.M.
on the 29th day ol October. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Charley M. Hurk. John M. Hurk, Par
ley II. Lanxham and J. T. Hurk, all ol
McAlister, N M.
H A. Prenlice, Kcr liter.
190(1,

PUHLICATION

NOTICK

Depriinent of the Interior U
Ollire at Turumcari, N. M.. Sept

t
I'l lll.ICA HON
NOl'ICK M
Nni'lCi: r'liu I'Clil.lL Alios
NO TICK KOK I'flll.lCATHlS-DepartmenNOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
V. S. Land
U S Land Department of ihe Interior
of the Interior. I). S. Land Department ol the Interior,
Department ol the Interior U S. Land
M..
M,
N.
N
Soit
Tucumcari,
Tucumcari.
Sept. 25. iios olfiie at
23. 190s Olfice at Tucumcari, N M. Sept. 25, 190s
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. ij. 190S. Office at
Notice is hereby Riven that Nova I'art-riRNoticu is hereby Riven that Louis Mats
Notice is hereby Riven that Kli Cart-n'Rilliaiu li
Noticu is hereby rivoii that
April 1, IliR.lon ol Field. .)u.i)
on
N.
M.,
who
N.
Dodson,
who.
M.,
of
on
Sept.
Tucumcari,
M
of
Nov.
who, on
id.
of Dodson, N.
county, N. M.,
iGsm
so
entry
no.
homestead
made
entry
homestead
madu
3032,
no
1907.
1906, made homestead entry
who on Aur 16 1907 made homustetil
and ni serial no. 01170 for 112 nwi and lois 1 and serial so 11172 for 112 s4 anil sj net sec. entry nn njolln serial no 08121 for
seriil no. 01S71 for si S04 sec
N
M.
Principal
1
e.
r
M
N
11,
N.
M.
pnuciiml
principal
sec
twp
ijn
2
r.iimu
tp
r
tie.
7. Ii in
29
ne sec 11,
yn.
29c
sik. in. tp 511 r tie. N M principal meridmeridian, has hied notice of intention to meridian, has tiled noticu of intention to Meridian has hied notice of intention to ian, has tiled notice ot intention to make
make tinal commutation proof, to establish make linal live vuar prool, to establish make tinal commutation iirnol, tuustablish Html commutation
proof, to establish
before
claim tu the land above deseribed, before claim to the land above described, before claim to the land above described, lieforu claim to the land above described
U S Land Ollice
w
U.
S.
Ueceiver
1'
and
Ollice
and
Land
Ueceiver.
OHice.
tv
Keuister
Land
It
.
...ii.. ........ ...
S.
UeRister
I'
and
Uecciver
.
v
UcRister
n. U(llltll90IUIIGI
IIIR
Ill I...
II.
.I)UI
.si. on
at Tucumcari. N. M on the 29th day of at Tucumcari. N. M.. on the 2MI1 d.y ul 1'ucumi.ari, N. M.. on thu 20th day of ollice at Lewis ijui) county.
Oi.tober, i).i.
October. 19ns
)ctober
October, J9oH.
271)1
ol
the
day
1908.

.

of.MiAllster,

0

NO'IK.K I'OU PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, US Land
Olllte at Tucumcari N. M Sept. 2$ 190s
Notiie is l.ereby Riven that lames N.
Caindrn ol l.a l.ande, N. M . who on
Sepl 7 190O. made llomehlead Untry No
10712 Serial No niMi lor si 11W4 and

UeRisior.

1

NOTICK I'OU PUHLICATION.
Deparlmonl of Ihe Interior, (J. S. Land
Olfice At Tucumcnri. N.M., Sept. is, 1908,
Notice Is hereby Riven thai Sallln Hutk,

-

ly.

fr

i'7

Or-tob-

,

ns.

0

Mexico.
o

r.

,

').

Prentice, Register.

U. A

NfJTICK FOR PUHLICATON
DeKtrtment of the lnlrlnr. U S Land
Ollicu at 'I'ticilmciiri. n m Sept 23, 1908.
Notice is hereby Riven that Joseph T
llnhbsof Roosevelt. N. M., who on Aur
made Homestead
Kniry No.
17
- Section
191 17. Serial No. 01835
32 I invnslnp 511 RanRe t'e, N M.. prin
clpnl inerldinn has tiled notice ol intention
to make tinal commutation prool to estab- lish claim to tl.e land above described, before J I. House U S Commission in his
N M on the alh day ot Oi tober ton
olfice al House, N. M on the nth day ol
on the 271b day of
at House. N M
October
(.laimant names as witnesses
190'.
( tHiiiiHiit names as witnesses
'"laimant names as witnesses
T. II. Applemnn, llernlce Aipleman ol
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Ooodwin, Jodie llonbs, Lei- - Perry
Ford, N. l , (ieorRia Snyder. House, N J. J. Jeter. W. W. Culvrrhoiise. W A Ard.
John W llassell. T. J. Hawkins, I I.
M . John
J. I Hollo), all of Uoosevelt N. M
I.ui v S J llarber. all of HnsMill. N. M
While, Charlotte N M.
Klmer DownlnR all ol Ard, N. M.
H. A. Pretitlre. UeRister.
U. A Prentice. UeRister.
H A Prentice, UeRister
H A Prenlice UeRister
9 26
NO!

liepariment of the Interior, U S Land Department of the Interior I' S Land Detxirtineni of the Interior U S Land
Oflice at Turumcari, N. M., Sept is, 190H Olflto at 1'uctiinciiriN m Sept j,,
at Tucumcnri. N. M . Sept. 23
nis Olfice
Notice Is hereby Riven that )iihn M
N'nllre is hernb Riven that MarRnrel M.
Nntifii is heieb Riven that lames M.
Murk, of McAlistnr. N M who on Sept
While, id HnsRl, N. M. who nn July 23, Oilliam, of Ard, N M , who nn Aur. 11,
1" 1906. made homestead entry Sr.
serNo. 901.
1906, madti liomtrsteoil entr
11171 1916, made li'imeslond entry so. i
serial Nn oiHjfifor sv. er, . twp. s,n ial Nn oiHj, for s
swtion 27, tp, fin serial no. mi s.js foi sw
m township
N
M
job,
N M.
l'nnrlKtl Meridian has ratine i N. M
principal meridian,
rinnpal meridian ha 311 ranRe
tiled notice of intention to make final
liliil notice ol intention to make final com- fins tiled notiie of intuition in make tinal
proof to establish claim to the mutation proof to establish rlmm to the cofimo'iimii proof, to establish claim to
land alKive described. Imforo J. L. House land aliove desrribed, before J. I. Hous-- . the laud above described
before J. L
t'. S (.'nminissioner. In his nl'ice at House U S. Commissioner, in his ollice at I louse, House,!' S. Commissioner
his olliri?

above described, before ReRister and Receiver, U. S. LanJ Ollice, nt Tucumcari,
N. M on the 7th day of December
190H.
Claimant names as witnesses.
K. W. KniRht. Ziba Fought. A T Treon
J. D. Troon, all ol San Jou. N. M.
j
R. A. Prentice,. ReRister.
NOTICK

1

KOK

PUHLICATION.

;

It Will Pas You to Trade at
1st
1!

stdl
- We
Mil

mi yfm

Meat and Grocery

tn select rrotn as you will

- Wo
jiay nn house rent, no clork hire, thuruforc wu
l'luiiipt delivery ami eotirtvoiiN
little expenses,
giuiraiiteeil.

PHONE

63

Stoie

know yuu are not paying sninetiiie else'

elty.

tin- -

:inl

for cash,

Williams'

We have as nlcu a lino for you

lid

WH- Y-

-- REASONS

Let us hear your wauls.

S. V. WILLIAMS

"5

Unit In

have hut

trealineiit

EAST MAIN

Ladies' and Gent's

Shoe Shinii

Parlor

Shoes Called for and Delivered
101

1--

2

Mam St.

Phone No. 36

ELK DR.VG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drills, Chemicals, Toilet Articles and
Kodaks and Supplies.
Perfumery.
Typewriter and Architect Supplies.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Me.il Orders

Given

Prompt

THY OVH FOUNTAIN DRJNXS

Attention
1

-

i-

uveal

HOARDS OF REGISTRATION,

City Restaurant

NOTICE FOR PUDLICATION
Department of Ihe Interior
' S Land
Office at Tiicumc.irl, N M. Au. tg. 100S.
Notice is hereby glvon that Josetita II,
Tnfova, widow ol Jesus M. Talnyn. deceased, ol t.euis, N M
who on July 7. 1001,
made homestead entry No. jO) serial No.
01 161 lor senw4 nnd swane and lots 4,
and j, section 1. township 511, range te,
N M principal meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final live year proof,
to establish claim to the lanil above described, More KrRister and Iteceiver. U.
S. LandOHlce at Tucinncitl N M. on the
Jih ilay ol October, toort.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kafael Goniales, H. H. De Oliviera. Joe
DeOliviera. of Lewis. N. M.. Mr. Anna
DeOlivler, Tucutncarl, N. M.
J
U. A. Prentice, Register.

QUAY COUNY.
Precinct No. i, J. I. Clangston, J Q.
Vdamx, Teo I). Martinei,
Precinct no. 4, Patricio Saoches, Kd.
I'pcliurch J, S Montano.
I'ircinci no, 3. Horace liasley. W. F.
I'htpps, li. K, lledgecoke.
Precinct no . Fred Wallher. J T.
Insiow J n Slradley.
1'iecincl Nn j. Freeman Allen, Tom
ilucktier. J V. Canady.
('has. II. Kohn. Pablo
Precinct no. 0.
tome, V S. Dismukes.
I'reclncl no. 7 O. O. (Jregg, M. A.
A. Nclntwr.
iruvtning,
l'rrcinct no. H. Mariano Montano. R.
li. tialloway, W W. Moore.
I'reclncl no. 0. James Johnson. Frank

Second Si., firm Door Norili Legal Trndar

Charles Herkee, Proprietor

iroNIKSI NOTIfU.
Deputlinenl ol the Interim, II. S. Land
Ullice, Tucutnciti N M Aug, 4. heiS.
A stillicinnt conlrsi .ilhd.ivll hating been
filed in thisothce b) I'h.irlt-s-

Till: DISTRICT COURT

IN

OF

iuarlar

The south half of Ihe southwest

Till'.

and Ihe south half of the southeast quarJUDICIAL DISTRICT.
OF NF.W MF.XICO. WITH- ter of section lillenn, township ten, north
F.asi.
IN AND FOR TIIK COl'NTY OF ol range llnriy-on- e
I he southwest quarter ol
the northwest
Jti.Y.
ipi.trler and the northwest quarter of ihe
ClIMfSNV .
TlIK I'AMSIIO I.IVK StO
southwest quarter of section twenty, town-jshia cororailoii. Plaintifl.
)
Hast,
ten, North ol range thirty-on- e
vs.
and the southeast quarter ol Ihe noillieasl
1'i.atik Vai.i.k) Siikkh I'omimnv and
''Unknown claimants of interests in Nu quarter and Ihe northeast quartet ol the
section nineteen,
the premises adverse lolhe plaintifl,
401 siiuiiie.isi quarter 01
range thirty-onSIXTH

Hockrnhull

contestant, against homestead entry. No
H3'7 made Decombvr to. lioii. lor suj

TF.R-RITOR- V

ii

sec, to, twp (in range je, N. M. Prut,
meridian, b) David Sl.tnlotd, Coutestee,
in which it is alleged lh.il I he Mid David
Stanford has wholly abandoned said tract,
township tun. North of
that he has changed his residence lharelrom (said premises being the land and real
F.asi, lots live, sis, ten and eleven, of
for more th.ut si months since making estate described in the complaint
MIOALS 25 CICNTS
four, township eight. North of range
said entry, anil that said tr.ict is not set- this action,)
li M t,. :i i. M.
tled uon and culm.ited by said part) as
thill) two F.asi
Defendant.
The south half of the northeast quarter
required by law, and that said alleged
NOTICF. OF PUHLICAriOS
Oysters, Fish, Game and Veuetnliles in Season.
and ihe southeast quarter ol Ihe northwest
absence Irom the said land was not due
I
Valley
The
said defendant. Platte
Sheen quarter and hn northeast quarter of the
to his employment in the Arm), Navy, or
n i N i ; II
v
h s D
"un southwest quarter of section thirty, town.Marine corps 01 the United Slates as a Com pain and Ihn said delenilanls
"mown
claimants of interest in Ihe primises ship nine, North of range thirl) two K.tst.
private Soldier, ollicer. -- eaman or Marine
I
to
plaimill
thu
hereb)
are
noli The southwest quarter nf the northeast
during the war with Mam or duirng any 1'lverse
IStBM
NOTIi'F. FOK PUHLICATION
other wai in which the I nlied Stales may od thai an action toquini title has been
iiarter and the southeast quarter ol the
Mint), I S tiarcin
against
inem in ine insirict noilliwest quarter, and the east half ol tin;
Saul p.tttms are hereby commenced
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land lk engaged.
Precinct so. 10, A. M. Porter, J. J.
Court
lor
the
ol
the
Sislh
Dulnci
Judicial
southwest quarter ol section live, town
Olllce .11 Tucnmcari N M . Aug 49, !((. nolitutl 10 appear, icstvnd. anil oiler cvlII Hums.
orr lory ol New ..lesico. within and lor ship nine, North ol range thirty two Rasl.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas A, deuce louihmg said allegaliooat too.clwk
Precinci no 11. S. II. Lindsay. J.W.
yuay,
or
I
plaintiff
by
said
I
m.
'"'"'V
on October
The tiorthwost quarter ol section sevenMorn the
too
Martin of Norton. N M. who on April t. a
Newman, lilli Ivy.
Live Stock Company
thai the teen, township nine, North of range thirty
HegiMet tnd Reienei at the I nlleil Slates
no 14 J. M Dudley, Jesse T. 1907, made homestead entry No, imm Land
genetal
ol
the
objeits
and
action
iho
N
M
1.
Oilier tu
two Kast.
serial No, 01 104 for nw. section 14. town
II. Ilurton.
.Vhue,
"aiure 01 tne rellel pr.i)eil lur. are
M'he s.ti.1
The east hall nf the southeast quarter
ship
hu.tw
range
ijn,
inanrotvr
N.
M..
principal
jie
meri.1.
.
A. MctMan.ili.in. J.
1.
I'ircinci
Thai all iiiikii()n persons who may and Ihe norlliweit quarter ol the southeast
cl fottli
dian, has tiled ncitice of intention to make alridatit tiKI iti;ul o t
Castlcberry. O V. Sinclair.
cm
m
i
e
or
rs a
l.n-to
an)
h
interest
til
adverse
hi
i
llie
h.
due
blii;eiue
quarter and the northeast quarter ol the
alter
Precinct No. 14. Abner Smith, J. ('. final commutation proof, toestabhsh claim
to the land and rea estaie here - southwest quitter ol section lhlrt-lo- .
BAGS.
to the land nbovo inscribed. Ixjfore
ivi vn.l et my ,l thi itiMn-- .mm not be pla nltll,described,
vndersou, Arthur Gordon.
tnav lie made ptriies township nine. North..l range ihirt) two
ah. I dilected mailer
and Receiver, U. S. Land otUce at made t is hrrvbt
Preitoci no. i j. J
llrock. A K
defendant 10 said complaint in said action Kan,
CRAYONS,
Tucumcari. N. M. on the 14th d l nt 1V1. lint m h HiMu--e W linen In due and pt.-eA ampler. S. li. Adamson.
In the name and style or ititkuowii claim- publu-.UKolier, 100M
The east hill ol the southeast qinrler
Precinct no. to. James Moore,
Will
ants of Interest in Ihe premises adierv 10
.'g
of up-to-dthe vmihwesi quarter ol the southeast
Him Is A Pttnnv KcMer
Claimant names as witnesses
'apps, W n Moore.
the plaittiill
(pi.trter and the southeast quarter ol lint
(i. W. Join-- , F. T. A. F. Ahlwardt, J. T. Underwoo.1. MJ.
Piecinct No, 17.
......
in
Norton. DeKti) Welsh, all ol Norton, N.
vnilliwusl mtarler o section t riv twn
CONTFSV VtU'l.'H
A. .'loote
l.isscll.
scribed land and
estate may be eslab townsnip ten.
m range lltirlyiwo
IVrarimeitt .'t the tHtetHM
t'ntteil Itshed against the real
Precinct mi. i.H
Osear White. W. K.
said Platte Valley Sheep liast. The west half of the northwest
K. A. Prentice, Register.
l ,
State Land OBicr ructtmratt N
Kelsay, I'. A. Vtatne
and
Cont'.in)
against
the adverse claims quarter and the west hall ol the southwest
Aug 4. ixv
Precinct no. 10. Roy Welch. J. T. Unof said unknown claimants,
defendants quarter of sectlo.i eight, township nine,
COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,
A stilririent contest .tfixlu it haxtng been
NtlTICK KOK I'lJIII.Il-ATIOderwood, M. J. Norton.
above
named,
and
that
the aliove menliast. The east
Precinct no 40. T I). Walker, Ja.nes Department of the Interior, t'. S. Land tiled in thi olhce to lames Y I ndetwiM.I. tioned defendants and each and everyonu North of range ihiri)-lhall of ihe northwest quarter and the
We will have a SIMiCl L SALli of
contestant .tcitii.t llome.teid limn No ol litem,
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M Aug. 49.
Allen. I). I" Avleswotth
be
mat
and
barred
forever northeast quarter of the southwest quarter
nxy lot se4 estopped
notice is herebvu ven that S as H l!ol. 4s;t. m tde Ninemlwr
Prrcinrt No h. W K. Partlow. Hen
front having
yar. o( Hard, fjiia) county. N. M., who on section 14 township hn rame 4e. New right, title or interest in or claiming any and Ihe northwest quarter ol lite southeast
Crawford, C. I). Laughlhti.
or
to
the
said
de quarter of section twenty-righF.
township
Precimt no. 44. J W Peingrew O. M. July ij. tqay. made homestead entry No, Mesico PrtnripAl Meridian In
scribed picmtses. land and real estate, ad ton, North of range Ihirlviwo F.asi.
i
alleged
The
m
which
No,
it
conlelee
serial
!B7j
01 lOs lor e4swj see 41.
M. Illair
Cameton.
rse to tne planum, and thai olainlifl's east half of ihe northwest
quarter and the
Kilander has whollt
Precinct no 43. II 0. Iloliannon S. tp. ion. r. jje N M . principal meridian, that That said
i
has filed notice ol intention to make tin.il abamlonml s.n.t tract that he has changed
tiholson. W H. Harris.
and the northwest uuarlnr ol the southeast
Precinct so. 44. John Hunter. I W. commutation proof 10 establish claim to his residence therefrom (or more than si scrilied as follows,
quarter ol
twenty-eightownship
the 1.1ml aliove described, before W. W. months since ut.ikmt; s4i, entt t thtl Mid
Vtoodarii. J. P. Nelson.
The south half of the soitthwestquarter. ten, North section
ol range thirty-twF.ast
The
Precinct .so. 1$. Mill lliirr.am,
II G. Penned, IJ. S, Commissioner, in his oflire tract is not settled upon r cttlmated by, west half of the southeast quarter of secsouthwest quarter of section sixteen, townsaid patt) as rr,intf! h 'a and his
at San Jon N M. on the uth dav nf f)-Loone). Pedn Porque.
township
tion
six.
ten,
North
of
range
ship ten, North of range thirty-twM. 13. I'OWLER
neer established his residence on s,iu
liast.
Precinct No. 40. J. W Miinctis J. W. ober, 111S.
seven liait
The east half of the southeast quarter
Hi Jelks. A. li. Collins. Jr.
tract and thai sa d alleged absence Irom twenl)
Claimant names as witnesses
Phone 68
The
hall
west
cf
Ihe
southeast
quarter
of
secton thiriv six township eight. North
Precinct No. .17. J. S. Poppono. Jim L. I. Crosier. J. P. H.l)nes. Forest Hrnoks the s.ml land was not due 'o his emplo- - and the west hill of the north 1st quarter
of range thirty two li tst ami the northK H. FullwmKl. all ol Hard, N. M
ment in the arms. n.
marine carps ot of section sixte-- n,
Newman. J W. Howard
townsh
of
North
west quarter of the north sst putter of
the t'mted Males is a pmate soldier range Iwentt-seteIt. A. Ptentice Kegnter
Piecimt no 4.1. K. S Chandler, I. li. ''3
lias:
six, township seven, North of
ollicer, Msiman "r marine iluriiig the war
SeaUmrn V fi. Monioya.
F:.ist half of ihe northwest qu trier and section
range
thirty three liast, and the soinhwest
with Spam or during ant other war n the south half ot
Pifi'inci No. 49. A W Hncktnhull. C.
SOI U K Ktlk I'l III H A I lit.S
the
northeast
of
quarter
ol
which the t'nlted Stitesmat be engaged
the southwest quarter ol section
luarler
II Wyatt. Dr. Drake.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land said
section eight, township nine north of thirty-iine- .
M. B.
township eight. North of range
parlies are tiereb) notified 10 appear range twenty-sevePrecinct n 30
uan Mesr. Hen Par- Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Aug.
li.tst.
thirty-thre40.
respond, anil ofler evidence touching said
liast
Thu northwest quarter
CI us. Mao.
West half o the southwest quarter and of Ihe
.Notice is hereby mven that David Ynunir allegation
(ft Sole aiienf? for Pabst. Anheuser llusch
(ft ker.Precinct
southeast quarter and the north
at 10 o'clock .1. m. on Octotier Ibe southwest
no. 31. W. C. Harrell. K. n. of Murdock. N. M.
ol the northwest half ol the
quarier
whuon
Match
tli.
1007
40 ttKiS, belnre the register and receiver
fjf
southwest quarter, and the
and Kerd lleim Ueers.
I.ybrand. J. W. Greene.
made homesie.nl entry No. 104S6 serial at
Ittarter of section twent) seven, township Kjuiiiwnsi
the t'nited States Land office in Tu ten
'pianer 01 tne northwest qttar- Precinct No. :. Jack Lewis, W. P. No. 01167 for
jjfi
Seasonable Soft Prinks Mottled by (f
north of rani;e twntviven
th..
township fin cumcart. N. M
section,
ne4
Stockton, S. U. Owens.
,
..I ihe nn
'V ti ss.111111 nine. '"""Miip e.gm, .xirill
southeast
range tie. N. M
Our Own Plant.
principal meridian, has
I'he said contestant hiting. in a prop- olsecilon .Ill.irter
1 01
;
Hie south
lMPrecinct no. jy L V. Williams. J, li. nieu notice
wen.s.el:,-.- .
01 intention to make.tinal comiiiiMM.ci
..
UUM
.
er
..
affidavit
filed
set ten. nortnot range twenty seven
'jinrier ol section seventeen, town- Mcllee. J. H. Colvin.
fljj Full Line of OlaASwnre for Supplies.
mutation proof, to establish claim to the forth lacts which showugusi 44 190!. .lili-gliast
(ft W.Precinct
range thirl) liast.
i
that after due
no. J4. I.. A. Dartow. Jliles land above described,
ne west 11.111 01 lite northea.l quarter sitipeieyen.norih.il
before Register and
The Militheast quitter ol ihe northwest
nce ietMinal service ( this nonce can
(ft W. Whltener. W. II. Drake.
!
thee.ul hall ol lite northwest quarter, sec quarier
45
and
sV
"'"de.
the
:
dl
s
it
east hall of the southwest
l"
herein otderetl and
u'"cf A
Precinct no. 15. K. D. Perry. H. M. v
i
nun
inutisuip ten north ol tang quarier and southwest
(ft lirandon.
...
Hilly Henner.
purler of the south". urines as witnessessys.is.iw, iys' - recteo' Chat such notice be iMten bt due twenttiwenu
eight east.
s,..
in, .tu,
east
proper
o!
publication
anil
quarter
section
till, en, loarishin
Precinct no jO. J. L. House II. (). W V Wilson. Charles Phillips, C. S.
The
half of ihe southeast quarier pln
fiar
R
A
rang
Register
North
ol
Prentice
l49!
thiiti liast.
Norris. Mi. H.hsHI.
the southwest quarter "f the southeast
vin. Jesse Heck, all of Murdock, N. M.
I he south half ol
'I here buinK no (urther business before
ill. southwest quatler
quarter southeast quarter of the south- and the
R. A Prentice. Register
south hall ol th,.
the Hoard, it idinurned, sublect to call of 93
west quarter, stction fourteen
NOTICIi OF MO'M't; (Jh SALIC
township ol sec tint twelve townshipsoutheast quarter
tne chairman
eleven. North
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
mven that I will on nine, noilh of range twentv nine liast.
Xow is
Attest. K P. Douohoo.
J. M llotlnes.
The southeast quarter of the northwest ol rangr twent) tune liast.
of c.l",et ADepartment
,"lh
liV
ol
'I'"
V.
M. Land
the
Interior
The
t
south
northe.-iHhalf
ul
the
Clerk.
.10 ,n-- r
Chairman.
ofliee at Tucumcari. N M Aug. 49. to s. '"- hour of tt ocloik a. m. at the front quarter the east half it the southwest and thu sot-ihall ol the northwest quarand
the
xhe
hous,J
,'oor
quarier
T,uvn
,n
southwest
of
'h
the ter of section twenty-thre'
quarier
Notice is hereby given that Martin
c"rl
township ten,
CONTF.ST NOTICF..
Neher. of House. N. M. who on Aug. 40 1 lu un'c,ui' N M sell at public vendue souuteast quarier ol section hiteen, town North of range twenty-eigh- t
liast.
ship
eight,
! range thirty east.
to
north
highest
the
followCONTkM NO. IB4.
for
b.ilder
ihe
rash
nx6. made homusteail eiitri
The southeast quartur ol the southeast
,
...
Department of the Interior. V S Land ial No.
tsest nan 01 the northeast qu.irt.--and quarier ol section four,
',iin'ity ij, mj 111111 ii inuir- for net section 41. township
ottfi
ami southwest
the north half nf the northwest quarter ol
Ollice Tuctimciri. N M., Aug. 46, Pioiv jn. range 4he. N. M principal
trernliait, ol as .hall U- Tessir) to make the sum secuuii
quarier of southwest qu trier of
t,0ii
A sulhcienl contest allidavtt having been has tiled
twent), township nine, north of thnv and the
notice ol intention to make final ol sesen hundred ninelt soett (J;iJ7 tw range
east
hall
ih
ol
tinttiii-.isMiller, con commutation proof to establish claim 10 and
tiled 111 this olhce by P
iwenti time east.
doli.tis ami costs of sale
ol
quitter
section
nine
township
Northeast quartur of sei tion three, town
nine
teslanl, against homestead entry no. 1644, Ihe land above described, before J. L. wit:
Norih of tang Ivveni) six ;!(,t
ship nine north of range thirty east.
Two mare mules branded
made April t, 1117, lor s4 sec 49 tp jn r House. I. S. Commissioner
on
ij
in his ollu:e,
ot
No'th
hall
the
northwest
quarter and
"snout nan o ti,e southeast nuarler of
j4e N. M. principal meridian, by Auddie at Hous, N. M. on the I4ih day ol Dcto-Ixt- shoulder, threi nr.n horses tiraiiih-southwest quarter ol the northwest
I harles, conlestee,
d
oil left shoulder, one Dentiser well
in which it is alleged
r section nine, township ni i
north ol range
190H.
norihwesi
ol
lite
quitter
thirty
southwest
liast. and th northwest quarier of
that Ihe said Auddie Charles has wholly
chine. No n with traction eninne
Claimant names as witnesses
township
abandoned the said tract, thai he has Oscar Carter. Henry Noriis. Henry Col- tviwer, together Willi all tools anil eiras the northeast qti.ittur. and the northeast quarier of section twenty-nine- ,
tnnnTin?innnnnnnnmTTTrTnnnTmnnTmnnnnnmmnnnnnnnnnnnnnimnn
Norih ol range tinny liast, said
changed his residence therefrom far more by S. R. McDowell, all ol House. N M belonging to the same
quarter 01 the uorthwest quarter of sec eleven.
land
l)ing.
am)
hemg
th
County
1
in
!
situate
than sis months since making said entry
W. H. FuyUA, Pres.
V. A. Jaiks.i.s. Sec.
This sale to
made under and by vir lion sixteen, Invvnshv nin. n.irlhnf range of
R. A. Prentice. Register.
fjua). Termor) ol New- Metico: and
and next prior to the date hereof, that Ihe
of a certain decree rendered
r.ast.
luo
in
uiiri)
the
V. F. IiuciiANAN, Treas.
North half of thu southeast quarter or
said tract is not settled upon and cultiThe southeast quarier of the northwest
District Court of tju.i) county N M..
WiriCK KOK I'UIH.Il ATION
vated by the s.iid party as required In lieparirnent ol Ihe Interior. V. S. Land wherein thu First Naiion.il Hank of Tu- quarter and Ihe east hilf of the soutbwe,t section is. township number ten. norih of
liast, and west hall of
law. ;.nd that the said alleged absence Ollice at Tucumcari. N M. Aug 49, too. cumcari. N. M. was plaintill and J. J quarter and the viuihvtest quarier or ihe tange twenty-siCo
from the viid land was not due to his emNotice is herein given that Walter S. Austin, el al. were defendants. No. jhj, southeast quarter of section ten township the southwest quarier ol section thirty sis
township tun. north of range twenty
ployment in the Army, Navy or Marine Hradshaw of House, N. M., who on Aug. in which cause said plaintiff recovered nine, north of range thirty F.ast
six
Southwest quarter ol the northwest liast.
Corps of the United States as a private i. 1907, made homestead enlrv No. iHnmi judgment
sai defendants for the
he southeast dinner of viciion two.
soldier, officer, seaman or marine during serial No. 01444 for nw4 section 40 town-shi- p sum of seven hundred, ninety-sevequarter and the north hall of the soinhtownship ten North ol range Iwentysix
the war with Spain, or during anv other
sn ranife 4!fe N. M
orineinal muri. (7';- D ) and
dollars and for the west quarter ami the northwest quarter of
war in which the United Slates may be dian, has filed notice of intention to make foreclosuie of a ertuin s,h.i:iel mortgage the southeast quarier of section lour, f.ast.
The viuthwci quarter of seriiot, twenty-lou- r,
engaged: said parties are hereby notified final commutation proof, to establish claim on the propertv above described for the township nine, north of range thirty Fast.
.:.
lownshin ten North nf .
to appear, respond, and ofler evidence to the lantl above described, before I. L amount ol said judgment and decreeing F.ast half of the northwest quarter and
'
six F.asi.
touching said allegation .11 to o. clock a. House, L". S Commissioner, in bis oiiic.. that said property be sold to satisl
the southwest quarter of the northwest quarNorih
hall ol the sooth
m. on October 4j, 190.S. before W. II. at House, N M. on the will day ol Oc- same
ter and the northeast quarter nf the southMeters, U.S. Commissioner, in his office tober. 190s.
Witness my hand this 14th day of Sep- west quarier of section twenty, township the east hall ol ihe norihwesi quarter of
Russell addition to the town of Tucumcari.
Office liast Main
section iwelte, township ten. North of
at Lewis, New Mexico. Vand that final
lime, north of range thirty liast
tember, A D. irjs
Claimant names as witnesses:
West
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on H. L.
ha f ol the northwest quarter and the west range twetilyslx liast. said lands lying,
J. M. Scarbrough.
W. T
J. A. Stkkkt
UUUUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUiiUilUUUUUUUUiiUUUiiUUUiiUUUUiJUUUUUUUu5
being and situate in Ihe County of t.uatla-lup- e
October jo. 190M, before) the Register Knight. George llrackell. all ol House N. 5" Jl
Sheriff of 'Jtiay count). N. M. half of the southwest illlarter nf leetmn
territory of Now Mexico.
sixteen, township tune north ol range
and Receiver at the United Slates Land
Ihat unlets you. the said (eien,i.-.- ,
Ollice in Tucumcari. N M.
R
')'S
CONTKS r NOTICIi.
Prentice. Register.
iiuri)
your
enter
appearance in sa
The said contertant having, in apromr
liast naif of the northeast quarier. south
CUM KM 1141(1.
titled caue on or before the 4(lh tlav ol
affidavit, hied August 26, 190S, set forth
west quarter ol northeast
Depaitm-of the Interior,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
quarter and
tacts which sh ow that after die diligence Department ol the Interior. V. s.
t tilts-northeast quarter ol the southeast quarter October. A. D. 100S. a
Stales Land Office.
I.anil
or judgment b)
personal service ol this notice can not be Office at Tucumcari, N. M., Aug.
ol
section
'I uriimeari, N. M. Aiiifiist
four
ren.lered
township
nine north ol against you and default will h
44. 190s.
49
each ol yotti
made, 11 is hereby ordered and directed
range thirl) liast
A
silfti iunt contest alii lavit hum
Notice Is hereby ilven that I'ranW W
s
rtainiiii attorney is M. C. Mechetn
that such notice be given by due and Rogers of fjuay N. M..
The west hail ol ihe viuthwest quarter
tshoonOcl.11, been ule.i in this ollice b James T.
proper publication.
and the southeast quarter ol th southwest whose postullice atl.ltess is Tucumcari."
tx
llomesu-.u- l
oiliest, tm,
1906. made homestead entrv No. uios
New
Mexico.
R. A. Prentice. Register.
piarter 01 section twenty township nine
serial No. otiOo for se)iiW4, bt 4, 541104 linin N- I4.s?t. made Niiveinlx-- r i. m.,
NV Oallegos, Receiver.
ClIAS. P. Downs
919
range 49 e.. New m,r,h "I range thirty F.ast, and the north- section 4. township ;n range 49e N. M. lor s4 ec 14 twpfi
.
Clerk ol
Mivi.i...
t
principal meridian has filed notice of in- Mexico I'rincipal Meridian, by J. li. Kil- i rig
'lu'rter 01 the notthwest quarier ol Fhiiia M. Klkknan.
Deoutv
..
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
tention to make final commutation proof, ander conlestee. 111 which it - alleged s:lion tweitlynine. township nine, north
,
said J
West half of the
Kilander has vtholly ' r;'nJ0 hirty liast.
to establish claim to the land obuve de- that
nhwesi quarter and the northwest quar-htNOTICK tj. PUHLICATION.
A reward of ten dollnrs ( Jtio.oo) scribed, before Register and Receiver U. abandoned sani trad, H1.11 he has changed
S. Land Ollice at I'ttcumcari. N M on
tesidence thete'rom for more than mi "'r "' ,,' southwest quarier of section ten.
In
the
District Court of ihe Sixth ludici .1
will be paid (or information lead the 7lh dat of Atiril
months since making said enlri. that said lwnship nine, north of range ihirt) liast
1000.
Disinri ol the Turruort ol xw m..'..
'he northeast quarter ol ihe soiithensi
tract is not setileil umiu .in. I cultivaled li)
Claimant names as Witnessesinn to the arrest and conviction ol
ico, within and lor the County nf Ou.,v
any one tresspassing upon the Vv. W. Wallace. Ilarvc Wallace Will Mid pari) as required b law. and has 'l,,:f"-'- "f section lime, township nine,
P. D.inah.ii-- . Plaint, . ,
"f range thirty liasi. liast hall ol
""h
never
Hitch
established
Freeman
his
residence
of
on
Allen,
Quay
all
N.
M.
4.ni
public school grounds of this city, i
vs
'.
v
tract, ami that said alleged absence from ''lu "hwest quarter and Ihe southwest
R. A. Prentice. Reitisier.
SJ
(or doinK any damage in any way
the said land was not due to his employ- - 'Iuarier of the southeast quarter nf set lion A. I. Parish. Defentlant.
The saul defenilaui. A
1.
to the buildings.
mnt in ih Army Navy or Marin Corps fourteen, township ten. north of range hereby
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nottfie.l thai a sun jn aiiachi.ieni
tllirt) ..isi. and lite northwest onarter ol
01 llie
mteil sitaies as a private Soulier
School Dihkctoks,
Department ot ihe Interior L' S L.mil officer,
has
lieen
commenced
agamst
him in Him
seaman or marine during th war ihe northeast quarter ol section twenty- Uist. No. 1, Tucumcari, N. M. Office at Tucumcari N. M. Sent, j
Donahue,
with s,i.nn or during an) other war in iiuee, township ten. north ol range thirl) above st) e.l court by J.
Nonce is herein L'lten that 'I 'nrn
plainitll
lor
the
of
sum
liast.
which llie t'nited States mat l;emai;ed
N...Hi.n.lre.lanil
Robineti ol Tucumcari, N. M. who on
Filtysix
Dollars
with
.merest, ami
stld parties are hereby nnlihed In appear,
South hall of the south welt quarter and
NOT ICF. FOR PUHLICATION.
s lees on account nf ..,.1
Sept. 44 1900 mad homestead enir) No respond,
and oiler evidence touching said sou, h half of the southeast quarier ul sec- to the
face
No.
1153s
and
forsw4ri4,
tenor
srial
of
0514
wasea
.
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m., on October tion twenty-fourcumin promts,
Deprlment ol the Interior. U S. Land
township ten. north ol
Ollice at Tucumcari. New Mexico, Sept. se4se4 section 54 township tin rangu t4e 40. 190S, before llie Register and Receiver rai-,- e thirty liast. Wetl hall of the south- viry notes made by saul delentl ,m t MH
plaintiff
M.. principal meridian, has filed none
and
now
liul.l
I
anil
toyA.
owned bv the
).
at ihe niletl Statss Land Ollice
east quarier and ihe southwest quarter of latter,
ami thai unless
.Nonce is hereby given that Fred M. ol intention to make final commutation
N. M
the northeast quarter, and the southeast to
ol
proof.
10 establish claim to the land above
lie
iintered
antienr.-inr.tour
.,:.i
Tucumcari,
N,
The saitl contestant having, in a proper quarier of the northwest quarter of section
Starr of
M., who on April
on
or
lescribed.
helore
helore
anri
Kemster
the
Kxreiver.
day
3rd
of
thirty-twaffidavit,
October. A. D.
filed August 44, 190H, set forth
14. 190, made homestead entry No. hoSri, V. S.
lownshin
ten.
north
ni
Land office at Tucumcari N. M. on fact which show
serial No. 0591 for nw4 section 11 townd
that alter due diligence thirty hast. West half of the southeast triH. a judguletil b) default still be
against you.
ship tut. range jie. N. M. principal men-dia- ihe hlh dat ol tJclolier 190H.
iersonal service of this noiire can not be quarier and norih half ol ihe southwest
Claimant names as witnesses:
Uakkv II. Mclii.Koy.
has tiled notice ol intention to make
made, it is hereby order I an'' direried quarter of section thirty, township ten
....
Allnrn,.,. no
loi Miirhell
final commutation proof, to establish claim I'homas Miller
ui
i.iiniin.
Fields, John II Kobinel.. all olTucttni- - ihat such notice be given o hum and north of range thirty liast
f. ts P. Downs
to ihe land above described,
Cle.L
proer publication.
Northwest quarier of the viuthwest ISKAI.J
before Re- can, . M
Blue Rititioii, Draught ?M Bottled Beer
H)
R. A. Pkkntk k, Detiuiv.
gister and Receiver U. S. Land Ofliee at
R A. Pm: n
Register quarter and south half of the northwest
R A Prentice. Register.
N. V (isi.i.hoos Receiver. quarier and ihe not iheast quarter of northfucumcan N M., on the 141I1 day ol )'i
(reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct
October, ttjoH.
west quarter ol section twenty, township
Notice of Appointment ol AdininisiiMt,.,
FOR PI'HLKWTION
NOTIi h
ISO. eleteti north of
Claimant names as witnesses.
'
PUHLICATION.
I
.1...
I'.asi.
lltirtt
nun ol il,
ni"
ioo4in
I.ATF.D TRACT
from the U. S. Bonded warehouse
J li Wright. J W. Campbell. L K. Slier-I'Olllll) ol
'''he southeast quarter of sei.non twenty
lieparirnent of ihe Interior U. S. Land
yua.
of
M
New
lerrif
I" Hl.li LAND SSI.K
esico, Sup- II. Robey. all of Tucumcari. N
sis, township six north if range thirty
iffice al rucumcari. N M.. Sept. 9. 190X.
lember Term, urns
4.4 4.
4 4a,44444444
North half ol the northwest
Notice is heteby Ktven that Cieorge M Department of the Interior. C S. Land one hast
111 Re.
.
of
lislale
.1
1..
I'
N
M.Sept, 14. 19ns quarier and north hall ol
.tbson ol Ogle. N M. who on Feb in Office at Tucumcari.
'
R. A. Prentice. Register.
Ma) Concer,..'
Notice is hereby given that, as directed quarter ot section twelve, the northeast To All Whom
inoj. made homestead entry No. 43(17 serial
township eight
Nonce is hereby given thai the un.ler-signeby Ihe Commissioner of the (iener.il Land North l Kinge llnriy-ond
.No 01161 for S4s.t and
4.
4SW4
section
liast.
The
was on lite Mb day of Seote
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION.
township
tr nge 4He. N. M principal Ollice, under provisions of Aci of Con- - east hall ol the northeast quarter anil
In the District Court county of Ouay. meridian, 9n.
a.lnitnisiraior
the southwest quarter of the northeast
has filed notice of intention to aress approved lun 47 10 16 (tt Stais
tr
e
of C. p. ones. ,1... .,, J.t 1... ol
John d. Pollard
to tut quarter anil the southeast
make final five year proof, to establish 31;), we will oiler at public
ol the
quarier
personal
the
...1.1 .1 . ' ....
ni
estate
vs.
highest
bidder,
o
t so 4H
clock
p.
m.,
al 3
on ihe norihwesi quarier l section
claim to ih land aliove descrilwd lloro
UMtnty. town-shiantl
the
narlnershi,
tharlottio I Pollard. I
19II1 day ol October. 19ns
.11
this nllire
Kegister and Receitui. L. S. Land office at
len imnh of rang
tinny-on- e
F.aM, Franklin, and all mrsons ii, :
..?
Hie said defendant CharlotiieJ Pollard
the lollowing described laud
Nw. swThe south hall ol the nottht-Mslucumcari. N. M. on Ihe I4th day ol Oc ol
quarier a.tons having claim,
Is hereby
notified that a suit in divorce lobar, 1908
,h, esVa e i
sc ii ip 111 r ti N. M prinrtpal and the north
hall
id
the
southeast
quarsaitl decease! or au.il,,.! .1
.
has been commenced against you in the
meridian.
ier ol section fourieon, township ten, of Joints
Claimant names
witnesses:
" .
Franklit, "kil h
District Court for the County ol Quay John Hriscoe. ol asDodson,
Any persons claiming
adversely the north id range thirty one liast. Thu
N. M.. A, li.
"Minti
tl.
In
'
northltr.t.H.it
...1
Territory of New Mxtrn t.t
tfT- laud aru advised to file east quarter ol
,,m" pre- wampler. Joseph Fowler, of Oaln. N M.
section twelve, township scrilMtd by iaw
I Pollard, alleging desertion
their claims, or objections, on or liefore tun North ol range
thai unless you William Hriscoe, of Dodson. N. M,
thirl)
one
F.asi.
The
W, F. Buchanan, Pres. T, H. Sanders. Cwkier
........ u. luto iu m entered your appear
the time designated for sale.
J
Fksnki.in,
. ,
northeast quarter n( the southwest quarR. A. Prentice. Register
attce in said suit on or before the jisi da)
Mra,"r ,,,,c""iwri, N. M,
R A Prentice. Register. ter and the north half
of ilm southeast M C Mkuikm
degree PRO CON- ?.cJ2.,",.r' A'
quarter and the southeast quarter ol the
Tucumcari.' N. M.
NOTICF. FOR PUHLICATION.
NOTICF. OF PUHLICATION.
FF.SSO therein will , rendered against
southeast
ol
you.
In ihe District Court, I
.
Department of the Interior U. S. Land ship
Aiiornu) lor Administrator.
Nor.h
ol
thirty;;;'
lu,,.'
range
' "' J
Reed Holloman, Ksr)
i.ounty ot yuay
Office at Tucumcari, N. M., Se). lo. 1110S. 'Hi., kmiiliu..!
.
Cha, P. Downs,
f
Mary
II.
11.
Phelps
Tucumcari,
vs.
Robert
Phelps
New Mexico.
1,.!
Notice Is hereby given that llanagm II.
Clerk,
CAPITAL $50,000
ami nor hwest ,,i.n,,I,
Fire Inurance.
The said defendant. Robert H. Phelos. is Mills of Plain, N. M wnoonoct. H. uy,, nuarler
Atly, for Plaintiff, Frlda M. F.kemun
.
east iiui.rter and east half of
heroby
notified
thai
a
in
suit
divorce
has made homestead entry No. 140H0 serial nuarler (.1 section
JJ,J'
Deputy.
...
bean commenced against you in Ihe Dis- No. oIIjt lor nvvi section I9, lownshin
We have purchased th.. u...nnn
in ten, north of range thlrlyone east. The
Mesdatnes Htitler, Uavis and trict Court for Ihe County of (Jtiay, Terri- - range jte, N. M., principal moritllan. has north hall of the southwest quarier
a General Banking
Fire Insurance iiirencv nmi' ,.r
and
u.
notice,
uy
11,
filetl
nun
ol
u.r
..ituibu,
sani
Intention to make final com. tne souineast miarier ot the norihsve.i prepared
Hi own have teturned
from their Phelps, alleging abandonment .'iary
to write insurance in the
and
mutation prool. to establish claim lo ihe
o section loi.neen. lownsh
Your Patronage Solicited
camping trip to Santa Hosa, where
ten ' K'st companies at
that unless yon enter or cause to land above described, before Regisier and quarier
the lowest
of
thirlv-on- e
range
North
F.a.t
Ut entered your appearance In saitl suit
they went to procure fruit.
M. Land oit.ee rtt Tiicumtari,
iteceiter.
The south-;- i quarier of
.v..e ymir iiiwiniw withrates.
on or beforu the tath day ol October. A, N. M on the .4th day of October.
us.
?own
looH. quarter of section twenty one!
Hki i. A-- 'li.
hi, l'hone ial.
s.sy 1
.1
Mrs. A. A. Hlankenship and . 190H, dec.ee PRO CONFF.SSO therein
will
be rendered against you.
daughters, Vera and JJeuluh, re- J
,h"
0,,M.,m,f
nd
Char P, Downs. Clerk.
of Pleaiio N. M T L, hlye, if
Mrs. -'
rurnett a lew uays ak'o Irom a two J.fsKAt.1
the
.
moved
itiuner ot iho northwest . . . Mr. and
B. Matton, F.ikj., Tucumcari,
New
tht-ito
weeks visit to Koswell and vicinity
weunesiiHy
new home on
Mexico, Ady. for Plaintiff.
H,
korth
A.
'
Prentice.
1
iiubt Main street.
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NOrK K I'OK IMUII.K ATION.
NOTICIt K(H IMJiH.hWTION
Interior, t: S. Land'
t'lMtlmimi ol
of tin- - Interior. U S Land
t
uilireat I ii itmr.it t N M
,v,s
4,
uilire nl Tiirtitm.tri. N M , Supl 25. irts
.Notuols iff i lty Kium th.it William (,
Nntitr Is Imr.-I.Ktvmt Hint John M. I
......
HnWi'S "I llassrll, N M
jN Kurt 1,1 Mr.tl
ii nil Inn.
V M
..I
jo? iii.uti' llomcstcnil cnlrv Sn.
1. ifio. mule lioincstth-tifii
No 11 17.1
fiilrs
suri.il sii inn j; fur in
.'In
wt do vrii.il No. oiHi) (or
tup, v
raiiKi- - 2i' N. M I'mih linl Meridian, lias rfiiixr tin.', N. M. I'riiicipul
Meridian. Iiasi
lili'il notice of intention tn make litml cum
IiIimI notic ol iniciiiion to makt linal com-- ,
lillllatlun piiwif to itstulilisli rl.iim to
intilntioii ;troi) tn tislnltlisli chlm l llni
land aliovt' ii!ctilicil iii'luro J. I. Mouse. mint
J. I
House.
I;. S. Commissioner in hi oilier ;iillono I'. H Commissioner, lielore
his ollu e at House
S M., on tlie 2.S1I1 ila ol Oriolu t, ,oS .V M. 'HI Hid 2itli tiny of Oclnlier. to)-!- .
l.iniianl names ai sutne.ses
I'lniniam names an wilnesstts
John W Hassell. Thomas J. Hawkins.
Joint A. YmitiK, J. I.. Mansfield, T ).
(IriMin V, Mien anil Sntlia A l.ee .ill of Murk anil Charlie M llurk all of McAlis-A- .
II.'ism-II- ,
N M.
ter. N M
A Prentice, ltisier
K.
'20
I'rentice,
S.-,-

I

1

c

st--

1

111

1

!;(.

I'OK I'Ulll.irATION
the Intorior I' 8 I. ami
Ollicn nl Tuciirncari. N. M , Snpt. ty Ka.
Nntlco is hcrttliy Kivnn that James M,
Oilliam, ol Aril, N. M , who on Aiik. it,
ijoo, 111.11I1! Iiomnstrail entry No, ijiOH.
serial no. ot.Hjtt lor W4 sec j, township
N. M,, principal
meridian,
j rantpi
has liltxl notice, ol inlrnlion to make linnl
rommittnlinn proof, to rslahlish claim to
the land aUivn ilesrrilieil. lx(orn J, L.
Mouse, U S, Commissioner,
in his ollice
on tlm 271I1 tiny nf lie
at House N. M
toiler 190 s.
f 'l.i'inaiii names as witnesses'
J. J li ter. W. W. CnlverhotiM-- , W A Aril,
lilmer Downing, all of Aril, N. M.
K A I'mnticn, Kettister
92f

M'TICH KOK I'UHI.ICATION
liiitiarltiii in nl the lnieri.tr If S I.nnil
Olfico ;il I iicinncart N M Snpt. i y !
Nniitti is Imtuli) kivcii lti.il Mnrnrtit M.
..
U'l.l,. ..I II...... II V VI ..I
111O, made-- liomusiiiad untry mo
Mtr
1.1I Si' nlH),
lor sH suction 27, tp, lilt
Iih
principal
rnnite j.Ih N. M
filed ikiik.ii ol
In male final com
mutation proof, to establish claim to tin:
land aliovn ilescrilieil, Itelotti I. I.. I Ioiim?
I'. S. ('ommtssionitr. in his nfltre at Mouse.
N M.. on tin; 2H1I1 day of O.. loiter 170H.
( laitnanl names as uititRsv-T. It, Aipleman,
Hornfri Appleman of
I'nrd, N. M , t!eort!ia Srtyilur, House, N
M.. lohn I' While. Charlotte. N M.
s

I'tenlice.

Ieitler

NOTICK. TOK I'UIII.ICATION
Hepartmeiit of the Interinr I' S. Land
Ollirent Titeiinirnri. N M.. Sept. 25. looa,
N'nliru 11 liureliy uiven that Alvin .
Mate), ol Ionian. N l ulm on on r
ni
i'Ki. maile
entry S'n.
etial No. 0tH.1i lor v
2, township
fill, taunt- - 2je N. M.. ptmnpal tneriillan.
Iian tiled tin Ire ol intention in tnaVu final
rommutnlinn prool. to establish rl.um h
the i.itid altove desr rdied lielore I I
House, It. S. Coii'imssiouer. in his ollice
at House, N M . on the 2MI1 day ol October, 190H,
Claimant names as wiltiees
J. II. Seie.lk-e-,
ol Mi Alistet. N. M.. S C
lloman. nl Imdin, N M. hOui K.mdolph.
W. D Witt her ol Jortlait. N M
K A I'rentice. KeRister.

NOiia-- IOK IMIHI.ICATION.
NOTK'tt I'OK I'CIIIUCATION
NOTICK I'OK IMIHI.ICATION
Department nl the Intunor, I' S. I.nnil Detiariinenl nl thi Inletinr, I) S I.anil Department of the Interior I' S Land
Olhco at Tueiimcnri. N M. Sept. 1$ ioS. Ollire at Tiicimuari. N l. Sepl 25. I'iH Ollicn at Tnriiiiirari, N. M.. Setit ly 190H.
Solid- is hereli) jnviiti that Cluirles
that James N
Notice i huteliy tjiven that John C.
Ni.t're is heieliv
I'.lnt-- r
N M uhoon
of loose-t- t
'aim."!! nl l.a l.ande, N. M. who on (iare), 'if Hoiisij. N M , who on July 271
iii;im in, 101(1 maile llom.'Meinl Kntt
Supl 7 I'jofi. maiht llnmusieail lintr No, 1917. made honirstead entry No, 1.S711
No 05 jH Surial No 01 sii fur ne t Sedion 10712 Serial No oiHj. (or S2 nw. and Kerial No. mty) for iunw
sec 21, town-.
p. Township vi. Uaime o- N M., prin- 112 sw t Sertion J5. Township On, l(aitKi ship 5" lange 2oe, N M., principal meri
cikiI .Meridian lias lileil nnlirn of mien j7e. N M., principal muridian lias lileil dian, has filed notice of intention to make
lion 10 make linal rnmmu alinn pro.il to noliie of iniention to make make final ' final commutation proof, to establish claim
.11 m til the land above described
estnlilish
to tn the land above described, lielore J. I
rnnimuialiim prool, to establish claim i,J...
liefore J, I. House, I' S Commissioner the land above described befori' I I. House, U. S Commissioner
in his ollicn
in his ollice at House, N. M nn the (nth House. It S Cotnmissloniir, in his ollice at House. N M., on the 27th day ol Oc- tober. 1903
day ol I li nber lios
It
Orilay
of
N
M
,
jot
the
on
House.
at
tnlM-r- .
Claimant names as witnessec
Claimant names as wilnesvis
n)H
(
W. A. Ilarr llnyd Thornton. J. II. I'inc.h-bacW. Howard. John Kuykendall, J. T.
Claimant names as witnesses
I Initio. I., A
of House, N M., MarcilsJordin.nl
I'erry. allot Koosevelt, New
Tom HoRan, I' M Hnllantter. Tom
Knosavtill.
Mesico.
Nail. S I'. Lawsonall of Harris, N. M
,
I
K- K A I'rentice KeRister
I'rentice. Kesisier
'reelc. I'eeister

NOTICK. I'OK IM'HI.ICATION
ilup.irtment ol the Interior II S Land
oflini at Tucumrari N l Sept. 25. tyis
Notice is hereb) Riven that Jesse K.
saXon ol House, N M . who. nn March
2V 1907 made Homesteail entry N0.16J79
(serial No. othj!-!- . lor ca nw anil 12 sw.j,
t
sre tj, 11 in, raiiRe jyi-- , ,n. Mes
dian, has tiled nnliit-'o- l
intention to make'
dual cnmmiitKMnn prool. to estabhthclaim
In the land above described, belore I I.
House, II S. commissioner, in Ins office,
nl House. N. M on the'jqth day ol October. i iH
('laimant names ns witnnsses
K. V. James and W. M I'.lleit
ol
N M., and K. I.. OreRR, Melrose,
N. M.. and M .W. Shllw. ol House. N M.
K A I'rentice, KeRister.

IK PPIII.IIA I'll IN
MITU K
NOTH'K I'OK IMIHI.ICATION
lieKiitment of the Interior, V S Land Deiartment nl the Interior I' S Land
Olhi '' at Tuciimciri. N M Sept. 25. nos ()lhce at Tin umcati. N M . Sept 23 l)oM
Nniti'ii is hereby Riven that Joel D. SniNotice is hereby Rt'en that A Middle-ion- .
.
of Allen N. M..vho,on I'eb 19 njofi,
der o
'Juay county, N M , who,
(serial
on
ni! v u17, made Homostvad entry made Homestiiad entry No. 7 i
.no. i.'ijto (serial ?io. 01.H2O). tor si't, see No. ins 13) for sw
ste to, tp 911. lanRe (t
2
tp (m raiiRe 12 e N. Met. I', meridian e. N. Mes. I'. Meridian, has tiled notire of

NOTICK I OK IM HI.ICATION.
Department ol the Interior, ('. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N M Sept .21, lyvt
Notire is hereby Riven that Krnest I.
Dodvtn. ol Tucumcari. N M. who, on
May v 190J, made homestead entry no.
.(V)l, serial no 0139, for sw
sec 29 li
ton. r tie. N. M. principal meridian, has
tied notice ol his intention to make final five
e.ir proof, to establish claim to the land
almvi! descrilwd, before KeRister and
I). S. Land Olfice at Tucumcari.
N. M on the joth day of October. 190S.
( latmant names ns witnerses
,
llenro Kusb). J. W. Jinkins K. A.
Thomas Kivera. all of Tucumcari.
N. M.

Nlll'ICP I'OK I'CIII.ICAHiiN.
Detmrtment nf the Interior. C S l.ind
Ollice at Tueiimcnri N M. Supt 2. 190s
Nonce i herein Riven that Ora D
Tounsend, o Lewis, N. M who. on Nov.
tj. 190O. made homestead untry no tyotj,
tp On,
serial no oiHts. for the sut we
r j2e. N M principal meridian
has filed
noticu ol intention to make final commutation prool. to establish claim to the land
and
above described, belore
t' S Land Oflice at Tucumrari. N
M. nn the 30th day nl October. 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses
J W Hunt, I'rank
Nimbler. James !"
Wilson. John KimherlinR. all nl Lewis,

un,

honi-ste.-

vt

1

tw-x-

.

,

I

Kit-Id-

1 1

Dol-son-

I'rentice,

A

N M.

KeRister.

K A

'i

KeRister,

I'rentice.

I

If I.

NOIICi: KOK Pl'III.ICATION
Det.aitment ol ihe Interior. C S Land
Office at Tticumcari, N M. Sept 23, I'iH.
Nonce Is heiuln Riiun that Oliver
Cromwell of Doris, N. M who, on July
23. 1901. made homestead entry no, 9161.
serial no. 01H31, for se.i set sec 20 sw sw.
sec 21 n2 nwj sec 2H lp 9n, r 2oe, N M.
principal meridian, has filed notice of
tention to make final commutation prool.
to establish claim to thb land altove de
scribed, beforu KeRister and Kucetver.
It S t.finil Mffit-- nl Turilmrnrl V. M
on the 301I1 day ol October. 190H.
Claimant name as witnesses
J K.
II. Hrown. Jasper Cheely
John Drown, all nl Doris, N. M.
It. A. I'rentice, KeRister.

.

tin.

prl.

.

j

NOTICK I OK I'UHLICATION.
U.S. Land
Dearimetit ol the Interior.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept. 23. iyoS
Notice is hureby Riven that K II.
ol Hard, fjuay county, N M. who.
nn May ft. 1901, made homestead entry
No 3(10 (serial No. 11I.H32) lor m 114. SM
nti. sec 19. and nwi nwp set 20. tp inn,
ranRe 35",' N. Mex. I'. meridian, has tiled
uniicu ol intention lo make linal live year
prool, to establish rl.iim to the land altove
described, belore W. W. HentitMl. I' S
romnnssionur, in Ins nltice. at S.111 Jon,
i.luay county, N. M. on the 27th day nl
October, njnClaimani names as witnesses.
T. Dudluy. W. J I'iltinan. W. D HenJ
nett and Hiuce Carmack, all ol Sanjnn.

6

No I ll

K)K

K

.

NOIICK KlU IMMII.ILA I ION
Department ol the Interior, V S Land
Ofliceal Tucumcari, N M, Sept. 23, 190S
Notice is heruby Riven that Louts Hays
nl Tucumrari, N M.. who. on Sept, 2,
entry no. 3033,
liKit, made bomesli-.n- l
nw and lots
and
serial no. 01.170 fur
N. M. principal
r 31c
2 rec 7. tp tin
muridian. has tiled nonce ol intention to
make linal live year prool, to establish
claim to the 'and altovu ilescribed. Itelote
KeRister and Keceiver. I' S. Land Ollicu
at Tucumcari. N. M.. on the 21th lay nl
October. K)H.
Claimant names as witnesses
William Troup, Lee Hamilton, K. I.
I'alterson, W 11. Jarrell. all nl ' I'ucum- cari. N M ,
K. A. Prunti-:!-- ,
KeRister.

NOIICI. HK PI III.IC.MION
Departmunt ol tint Int. rior. I'. S Land
ollice ai Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept 25. I ort.
Noticu is hereby Riven that Nova
of Dodson, N. M.. who on April 1.
1907, maile homettead untry no. idrt.Si
serial no. 01S72 lor n2 se anil S2 ne4 sec.
It. twti. 911 ranRu 29 u. N. M. Principal
Muridian ha tiled notice of intention to
maKU itnai rommuiaiion
ini.i. luesi ..,
claim to the laud above described, lmlore
KeRister and Keceiver. li S Land Ollice.
Tucnuii an, N. M.. on the 29th lay ol
Octolter, iojh.
Claimant names a witnessus
S. K. Paiker. William I'eRRam and Ira
J. Htiscnt! ol Hudson. N M.. and John

NOTICK KOK PUHI.lt; ATION
Department nf the Interinr, ('. S. Land
Office ;tt 1 uciinicnri. N. M.. Sept. ty inov
Notice is herehy Riven that James A.
Maxey. ol Jordan. N M who on Octolter
0. loofi. in ad u homestead entry No. wolo
townsliip
serial .Nn. ot(o lor sw sec
principal meridian,
On raiiRe 29c N. M
has tiled noticu ol intention to make linal
cnmmiitatinn proof, to et.ihlish claim in
Iwforo J. L.
the l.ind alxne
House, 1'. S. Cnmmissinner,
in his nllicn
nt lluiin;, N. M on the j;tli d.iy nl October. I'H.
Claimani names as witnesses
of McAlisi.ir, N. M.. S. C.
J. IIIleman. nlm Knndnltili. W. D. ditcher,
N
M.
of lor 'an.
K. A. Pienlice, KeRister.

NOIICK KOK IMMII.ICATHIN
Department nl the Interior, U. S. Land office at Tucumcari. N. M..Sept. 23. 1908
Noticu is hereby Rivun that Alux fields
of Kmlulph. N M., who nn Sepl
24,
1900 made Humoslead Untry No, 11539.
Town-t-hiSuoal No, otistd Inr se. Section 28,
tin KanRe jie N. M,. princtpnl meridian has lilu'l notice nl intention to make
I1n.1l commutation proof, tnustabhsii claim
to the land above ilescribed before KeRister and Keceiver I'. S. Land Olfice at
1'ucumcati. N. M on the 31st day nl
October 190H.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom II. Koiunuii. John II. Kobinett,
1'red Swartt, Koy Mitchell all ol Tucum
cari, N. M.
K A Prentice. KeRister.

NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
NOTICK I OK I'UHLICATION.
V S Land
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Department of the Interior
,OlliciN.
M.
Sept ij. 190S.
at rucumcun. N M, Oct t,
Oflico at Tucumcari.
T.
given
that
Notice
James
is hereby Riven that Thomas H.
Notice is hereby
Northcoit, ol San Jon. Quay county, N.M. SI1nu1.11. nf Kndee N M, who, on Sept 9,
en-- .
made
homestead
151)7
m.i lo homestead entry no 197J7,
who. on I'eb. j, nift.
'
try No. 707 .j (serial No. oimi) for sw.(. serial no iiiojq. lor nw sec 25 tp tin. r
sec J7. tp ion. ranRe je,N. Mes.P. meri- -' j6e, N M principal meridian, has filed
dian, Imk filed notice nl iniention tn make notice ol intention tn make final commil-fina- l
commutation prool, toestablish claim tation prool. to establish claim to the Und
to the land above descrilted. before W W above described, beloru KuRene K. lledRe- Hennett. I S. commissioner, in Ins ollice coke. LSI ommissioner. in his olfice a
M.. nn llie Knilre. N. M . nn the nth day nl Novem- at San Jon. fjuay county, N
ber. loiJl,
iSth day nl Octnber kkS.
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnessei
W.
Frank D (iibson. C H Whattley. Jouu
C. J. Mapes, V. M. Kreeman. II
Moore, lames M. Freeman all of Sun Jon, W Manly. W J Whattlny. all of Kndee.
fjuay county. N. M
K A. Prentice. KeRister.
K A Prentice. KeRister.
I" J
ij.ij

NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION.
Department nf the Interior. I). S. Land
Ollice at I'liciimcan. N. M. Sept. jj, loos.
Notice is hereliy Riven that Jantus A.
N. M.. who on Suit. 5. 1906
H.iin ol
made llomustuad lintry No. 10O00 Serial
01H29 lor nw. Section 11, Township
5n, KntiRe tie N M.. principal muridian,
has filed notice of intention to make final
cnmmutatioii prool. to ustablish claim lo
land above described, before W. II
Mvers. II. S. Commissioner, in his olfice
at Lewis. N M.. on the 21111 day ol October 190S.
Claimant names as Witnesses:
W. N. Porter, (i. W Callaway, J. M.
N M.
Hewitt, J. li. Cable all ol
K. A Prunticu. KeRister.
tj.ifi

NOIICK KOK PIMII.ICATION
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Ollice at Tiiciimcao, N. M.. Sepl. 25, 190H
Notice is hureby Riven that John tj
Hart of Monloya, N M., who, on May
22. 1907 madu homestead untry no 17939-No- .
serial no nihfi7, Inr s 004 and n2 se4
sec 20, lp in, r 2Su, N. M. principal
meridian, has filed notice nl intention lo
make linal commutation proof, to estab-thliih claim lo the land above described,
beloru Keutstnr and Keceiver. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tui'itmcari. N. M. on the jmIi
day nl Octnber. l)ii
Claimant names ns witnesses
James How. II. Thurman, A. Michael-soM. A. Osborne, all ol Montoya, N. M.
K. A. Prentice. KeRister.

NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
i.anu
Department n tlie interior, u.
Ollice ai Tucumcari. N. M . Sepl jj, jonH
Notice is hureby Riven that Williams S
Mines nl Loyd. N M who on Jan. 9, 1007
made homestead entry No. 14170. serial
No otH7., lor SW4 sec ft, Iwp. ijn, ranRe
uo. N. M. Principal Meridian, has tiled
notice ol intention to make linal commttta
tinn prool, to establish claim to the land

.

I

(i

NOTICK I'OK IM'HI.ICATION.
Department nl the Interior li S Land Ollice at Tucumrari. N. M Sept 23. 190H.
Noticu is hereby Riven that Nathaniel
Ciraumann ol Field. (Jmy rounty. N. M..
ulni nn Aituiisi 1 1. iimit. made I loini'Stuad
Knlry No. 19275, Serial No. oiiw; (or ntq
sn. Kamtn ue. N.
s..i iim ,
M., principal muridian has tiled nonce ol
inlrnlion to make final commutation prool
to establish claim to the land above
lielore W. II. Myers. I' S i.'unv
missioner. in Ins olhcu at Lewis, (Juay Co.
N. M. on the 27th day ol Ortolier 190s
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. K. UiRtlon. KilRar Curtis and II. II.
N
fiber
M.. and K
nl
ol Melrose. N M
KA. Prentioe, KeRister.

I

PI

-

NOIICK H)K I'l IH.lLWIIirN
Denanment ol the Interinr. I'. S. Land
ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. Sept. 23, 190S.
Notrce is herubv tjuen that MaRio K.
Ashbrnok ol San Jon. N. M.. who jn Sept.
22, 19"', mane iiomesiu.m
II 15 Serial No. 01(153 for 114. Section 9,
N M
principal
Township tin KanRe
meridian hns bled notice ol intention to
to
make linal commutation proof, , establish
belore
claim to llie land aliove descrilM-dKeRister and Keceiver I' S. Land Ollice
at Tucumcari. N. M . on the toll) day ol
October 190.H.
Claimant names an witnesses
1

J

n.jf,

je

J. Ilenritir. K M lloin. I (J.
W. H. Hakur all ol San Ion. .
l

A

I'erRiir-so-

n,

M.

Prentice,

NOTICK KOll I'l'IILK'ATlUN
Land
Denartmeilt nl Ihe Intunor, I

a

njnrt.
ni Tucumcari. N M, Sent,
Niilitti is hureby rivuii that Kolxiri K.
Mllchell nl lludsoittN. M. who nn Nov.,
limry No
17, nxi made Homutlead
1315O, Serial No. o9 lor sw. Section 11,
m. piniu
Township 1211. KniiRu 3211,
lial meridian has Hied nonce ol intention
in eslab- tuool
(omiiiutation
innkH linal
.
...
I
.1. .
nI
.I..k..rll...t
llSII Clallll ,IO Hill mint ilimm
.
I U..
.It w I .....I
Itelnre KeRister nnu irieiv-iOlhcu .11 Tucumcari. N. M.. un thu 271I1
day nl Octolter, HS.
Claimani names as wunesses
I. V. Shalur, L. H. Orruan. J li Hurull
Luwls Miichell, nil u( Hudson. N. M.
K A Pruntice,
ij.jo

iiiiif--

NOIICK KOK I'l lll.IC.MION
Departimmi of thu Interior. U. S. Land
Olhcu nt Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept. 23, 1908.
Nnlice i huteliy (ivitn that Arch L.
Ilooiwr. ol Kuvuelto, N. M.. who on May
isl, 1907, mndii llontesluad Knlry No.8.
Section
17312 Serial No, 01K14. lor sw
, princi-pa- l
Township tin, KnnRe Je, N
meridian hr.s liletl .lotice of inlunlion
to make fnul commutntioii ptoof to umiib-llsrlaiin lo thu land ulMivutlesciibed,
and Keceiver V. S. Land
Olfice ill Tnct'mcnri, N M.. on llm jtsl
day ol October, 1908.
Claimutu names as wiines;
Simpson Lee, Floyd Hooper, T. W.
Polls, J. fj. FerRiisonallof Kevuelto, New
Mexico,
H A Pmnlice, KegUler
M--

e

Sweaea,

.

d

NOI'ICK KOK I'tllll.lCATION
Department nf the Interior, U. S. Land
ollice nt Tueiimcnri. N. M Sept, ay I9)f.
Notice is hereby Riven that Joseph J,
I larhy ol Melrose,
Koosevelt Co.. N. M.,
who on Supl. !) n", madu llomustuad
entry No. 19S78, serial Nn. 0182J, for sw
sec. jH, tp. 5 n, ranRu ,j2 o. N. M. principal meridian, has lilrd uoiicn of intention
in make linal commutation proof to estab
lish claim in the land above ilencriltoil
before V II. Myers, U. S. Commissioner
in Ills ollicu nt Lewis, fjuay Co.. N M on
loth dayol Nov 1908.
OaiiiMtil names as witnesses: William
McMiirtery, J. M. Huber. A. F. Wilcox,
(J. V. Callaway, all of Field, fjuay Co.,
.

1

.

'

'9.26

K. A,

I'renllte,

KeRUfor

.,,

,

ol OrIi-- , N M.
K. A. I'rentice. KeRister

j

1

Prentice, Kegliter,

first-clas-

i

hereby

Riven

ORle. N.

that Ceorire

M

.M..

EDWARD G. WELCH

O. S. ALFORD

I

KOK

I'UHLICATION
Uepartment of the Interinr.
S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.. Oct. 1. innH.
Notice is hereby Riven that Jesse W Un
inn, of M unlock, N. M., who. on Sept. 23
1907, made homestead entry No. 201 jn
serial to 02044 lllr w4. sec t2, two, n,
ranRBjte. N. M. principal meridian, has
meii notice 01 intention to make final com
,
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land abovo descrilted, before J. L. House.
u. s.
ceiver, U. S. Land Olfice, at Tucumcari.
in In olfice at House
of
190K
October.
day
29th
the
N M.. on the 3th day ol November. 1908.
N.M, on
as
witnesses!
names
Claimant
Claimant names as wittiesse...
W. II. Llkins, K. C. Abercrumbie ol M. T SlnRleton, of Kield, N. M.. Austin
Loyd. N. M., and L Crawford, Clint Hryan, I.. Hryan, Kim Williams of Mur
dock, N. M.
Crawfnrd nl Tucumcari, N- M
K A. Prentice. KeRister.
oK. A. Prentioe. KeRister.
g.2f,

f

LUCUS

J. B.

CALL ON

2

NOTICK

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Office. Next Door lo Land Ollice

1

claim to tlie land above described, before
KeRister and Keceivet II. S. Land nfiice at
lucumcan N . M.. nn the 12th day of Or
totter. 190.H
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Hriscoe. of Dodson. N. M.. A. li.
Wampler. Jovijih I'owler. ol ORle. N. M..
I William Hriscoe, of Dodson. N. M.
K. A. Prentice. KeRister.

The City Transfer
ALFOUU

-

LUCl'S, Proprietors

We deliver Express and Hanuaue to all parts of

thi?

city.

All Work Guaranteed

Prompt Service

,

NOTICK FOK I'UHLICATION
Department ol the Imurior, U S Land
Ollicn at Tucumcari, N M, Supt, 2) 1908.
Notice is hereby Rivun that Thorn m O,
Smith, of Tucumcari N. M., whootiMnrch
11. 1907 madu homestead entry No. 1601
serial no. 0497 for 2 se, no4. se sec, 21,
and nw4 sa'4 sec. 22 iwp, inn, raiiRe 110,
M lTlnu11.11 .iirriuiiiit, litis incu lliilicu
of inluntinn to maku final commutation
proof, to establish claim lothe Und altove
tlusci iIkkI. beforu KeRister nnd Keceiver,
U, S. Laud Oftice, at 1 uciimcnri, N. M
on the 28th day of October, 190H,
Claimant names us witnossos,
Lycurgtis Crawford, CeorRu Parker, W.
A. Dodson, II. C. Kullo Irc, all ol TucumK, A

He can Inrnish correct status ol anv trart ol land within
the Tucumcari Land District, or answer any leal iUestiou
pertaining; to the public lands. In lact lor any information on
s
the public lands, call or write. Charnes reasonable lor
ol
regardless
location.
correspondence
solicited
service,

n,

Phone No. 21

WH- Y- it

-- REASONS
It Will Pa

.

1st
'.'lid- -

--

:ird

Yon to

Trade tit Williams'

W sell for cash,

soyon know you

bin

We havu as nlcu a line Tor vou

--

the city.

Meat and Grocery

Stote

ttru not paying smiium,! else's

tn select trout as yon will llnil

In

hire, lltunifore wu have hut
little exiieiiseh. l'miuul delivery and courteous treatment
guaranteed. Lei us luNir your wants.
Wo pay nn house rent,, nn clerk

;

1

S. V. WILLIAMS

63

PHONE

Nit ' U

HlK I'UIII.ICATION
Dapartmeni ol llie interior, u. h limi
minM fit Tiiriinir.ltl I.
m .epi. 2j, uyw,
Notice is Imreb) Riven thai Frank him- bier, of Lewis, S. M. who ott Oct 9. oft.
madu Homestead entry No. litil Serial
sw 4, sec. 18, tp ( n, ranRe
No. 01874.
has filed
ue. N. M. principal meridian,
notice of intention to make final commutation proof to establish claim to the land
altovn described, before KeRitlur and Keceiver, U. S. Land olhco, Tucumcari, N.
M. on thu 791I1. day of Oct. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses: J. W.
Hunt, Miss Ora Townsend, James F. Wilson, W. K. Townsend, all of Lewis, N. M,
KA. Pruntice, KeRister
9 26
K,

1

I

.

Ir

-

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 25, 1908
Nmice is hereby Riven that Jose K.
Duran of Loyd, N M who, on May 18,
190V made homustrad entry no 3939,
serial nn 018J4. for SR4 nw4, SW4 n4 nwi
un, r jie, N Nl
W4 sec 19, l
S04, and ne
principal meridian, lias tiled notice ol in'
tunlion to make final live year prool, to
eslahliiih claim to the land above, describ
ed, Ixifore KeRister and Keceiver, U S
Land Ollicn nt Tucumcari, N. M., nn the
27th day of October, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Audres Domingo, Kicardo Luxnn. Nl- canor Tsfoya, Lnronio Otero, all of
f'uurtn, N, M.

f I'fenllce,

KcKlMef

NOTICK KOK Pl'III.ICATION.
Department 0 the Interior. I' S. Land
oihce at Tucumcari N. M..Sepl 23. kjo8,
Notice Is hereby Riven that l.eota Dan
ner nl San Jon. N M.. whonn October 4
1117. madu homestead enty No. 20383
serial no. 01H61. lor nw4 sec. 18. twn. 11 n
ranun jj e N M Principal Meridian, has
tiled notice 01 iniention make hnalcommu
tation prool to establish claim lo the land
above described, h"nre KeRister and Ko
culver, U. S. Land Office, at Tucumcari.
N M
on the 71I1 day of December, 100H.
laimant names as witnesses;
K. W. KniRhl. Ziba Knuaht. A.TTreon
J I), I renn, all of S.iu Jon. N. M.
s. I'rentice, KeRister.
9 5
NOTICK

KOK

1Q1

1

Shoes Called for and Delivered
Phone No. 36
12 M8lii Si.

ELK

I'UIII.ICATION.

..

,a,iiu,, f,

6

K A

I'rentice, Itegltler,

PPG

STQRE

HIGH CLASS LINE OF,

Drus, Chemicals, Toilet Articles

'r

1

EAST MAIN

Shoe Shining Parlor

Department nf the Interior, U. S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M. Sept. 2, 1908
."solli-is Hereby Riven mat l.ula O,
Lockerd, of ;urry, (Juay county, N, M
wlio, on jnn. 1, 1907. made Homesluad

entry No. 3988 (nerial No. 01(84)
se4
sec 13 lp 7n, ranRe a8e, N. Mex. P, meri
dian, has filed noticu of iniention lo make
linal commutation prool.to establish claim
10 Ihe land above desoiibed, before KeR
Inter and Krceiver, U, S Land Olfice, at
1 ucumcarl,
M. on lite 20111 day of Ue
inner, iioh.
Claimant nsmei as witnesscsi
11
..t.t.... -- 1
st
rn,
y i11 f nt.nioT,
lit
Dowd, ol Foril, N.M., W, S, MaMinglll
(irid wiumrn liavi 01 curry, N. M,

5

Ladies' and Gent's

-i

M--

N M.

Nnlii-- e

(tilivin ol

ti

notice ol intention to make linal commuta
tion proof, to uttablish claim to the land
above ilescrilied, before KeRlstor and
V S. Land Ollice at Tin umcari,
N. M on the 271I1 day nl October, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses
J I) W i throw T J Withrow. W II Miles,
ol Puerto N M. I li lloren of Loyd. N M
K A. Prentice, KeRister

Homestead or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries. ' Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him

1

who on I'eb Ifi.
1903 made homestead entry No. 43S7 serial
'No ot ft y (or s2se4 a d e2sw'4 section 2.
township 911.
2He.
N. M principal
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
establish m ike linal live year proof, to establish

,()a Cl,n,lnula,j0n
t0
claim to the land above described, belore
W II. Myers. I.' S. Commissioner. It) his
ollice at Lewis, ijuay county. N. M. nn
the 271I) day ol Octolter. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
'
Nathaniel (iraumann, KilRar Curtis.
(i W Calloway. T I. Ward.all of Held.
(juay cnitntv. N. M
K. A Prentice. KeRister.
9 20

NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
Depatlmenl of the Interior, U S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. , Sept ly tnnrt.
Notice is hereby Riven thai John S.
Mitllliy ol Hudson. N. M.. who on Sept.
in, looo mane ttomestuaii entry no. kct.sj
M.ra N. atC). for set sec 27. iwp. 12 n,
ranRu 12 u, N. M. I'rincieal Meridian, has
filed notice nf Intention in mnke linal commutation proof, to ustablish claim li) the
land above described, itefore KeRister and
Kerelvur, u. S L.ind Ollicu nl I ucumcarl,
N. M.. nn thu 28ih dav Ociolter, 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charlie Keed. F. M. Dolibs and U.S. Sims
ol Hudson, N M and J. II. Colvm, Tucumcari, N M.
K. A. Pruntice, KeRister.
9.2(1

rari,

.

Notice is hereby Riven that William li
fjuay county. N. M.,
HiRdon of
who, on Aur iO. 1907 made homestead
entry no 190(10. serial no 0.H124. (or nw-sec 29. tp sn. r 32e, N M principal merl )an h;is tle( no,jce o iIllamton to make

PI III.ICA l lo.V

Contest papers will hv prepared and filed and advice nivett
thereon. II yon have lieen contested or h'lve n case pending
before the local Land Ollice or the De imrtment and desire any
advice thereon, call or write in reuard to same. II you have
made commutation or linal proof and the same has been suspended or rejected advise him ol your troubles and he
may be able to help von.

1

t.

oll

Special Attention to Contest Cases

NOTICK
NO KICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
I'UHLICATION.
Deartmeni nl iho Interior. I . S. Land Department of the Interior. U. S. Lam
.M. Sopl. 25, 190H ottire at
ucumcarl, N. M , Sept. 9. too.H
Ollite at Tucuincuti,

fi

NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
Department nl llie Interior I' S I.anil
Ollice at I tn umcari. N M. Sept i$, uX
Notice is heruby Riven that KilRar Min.
who. on Supl .
ims, ol
.. N. M
.
.
t
U, 190(1. mnuii tiomesieaii enirv itu.iv)ytf
(serial Nn. inhj7), lor sw., sec to, In jn,
raiis'u 10 e N. Mui. P. meridian, has filed
notice nl his inlunlion to maku linal com-i- n
miilalion ptonf. to iistablisli claim to the
above dascribcd land, Itelnre J. L. House.
'
'1'. S. umirii.si(itier. in his ollice. at Units- -,
N. M.. on the 29th. day of October, 1908.
Claimant namiM as witnesses
Joseph W. Jolly, John A. YounR, Harvey
I. Sprinkle and John L. Mansfield of McAlister. N. M.
K A I'rentice. KeRister

PPIII.ICATION

1

(9-2-

6

'

Norici: kok

Department nl the Interior. I.'. S. Land
Of lieu at Tucumcari. N M Sent 2s. 90S
NotiLe is hereby Riven that Klwood W
I
administrator of estate of Theor-dotllemiii. deceased of Tucumcari
N. M who on June ft, 1902, made home
stead erilrv so. (790. serial .so. niHtVi, lor
s2 se.j sec 111 rind 111 lit--( sir 13, wt), (III
ranRe in e. N. M. Principal Meridian has
tiled notice nl intention 10 make linal live
ye.n proof, in behall of the heirs of said
deceased entry man 10 established claim lo
Hie land altove descriltetl. befoteJieKister
.
ami itereuer.
l.ind Ollice at Tucum
cm. .n M. on llie 27H1 day nl (Jet njos
witm-sse- s
names
as
i iiimant
J
A. Street. W M Murphy.
W
Anderson and Samuel W. Hardwick all .,1
I iimcumrari,
N. M

,

p

-

Knosi-vnll-

A

Cart-riRh-

1

-

6

-

1

l

I) S Land
ol the Interior,
Olfice at Tucumcari, N M, Sept. 25, 190.1
Notice is hereby Riven that Lee Miles,
of Puerto, N M who, on April H, 12417,
made homestead entry no 17011, serial no
01863, 'or e2 nw4 and
swj sec 2, lp 8n,
r )2e, N M principal meridian, has filed

Has had ten years' expcriiMice in Land Office
work and is well qua. fieri to transact any Land
Office business successfully that may le brought to
his attention, before the Clayton or Tucumcari Land
offices, or the Department at Washington. 1). C.

,.

1

ICK

Land Attorney

1

NillICK 1 IK I'l lll.ll.'A I ION
Department nl the Interior, li. S. Land
Ollice at Tiirumcarii N. M. Sept. 23. 190,.
Notice is hereby Riven that lib Carl-- r
Rhl ol Dodson. N. M who. on Nov. 26,
nn IJ2S5
190ft. made bomeste.til entry
seriil no. 01.H71, (or 2 v ser 2 ami 112
ni-2ije, N. M. principal
ser 11. 111911meridian has filed notue nl iniention to
make final commutation proof, m establish
. l inn in ibe l.i ml aimve ileseribtd.
beloru
KeRister and Keceiver. I' S. Land Ollice,
at Tucumcari. N. M on the 49th day ol
October, 190.H.
Claimant names as witnesses
S. K. I'arker. William I'eRRiam. Ira J.
Hrisroct of Dixlson, N. M.. John Sweatt-a- .
nl OrIb. N. M.
K. A' I'rentice. KfRHter.

4

Mil

l)arlment

EDWARD G, WELCH

1

1'ull-wcKt-

n4

1

Notice is hereby Riven that Simmie S
Putney, ol (irady. N. M., who on Nov. 3.
ofi, made Homestead entry No
12791,
serial No 02H21. (or sw j, sec. 23, tp, 7 n
ranRe 3 e. N M principal meridian, has
filed nonce ol intention to make final com
mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before K A. Her
dell, . s Commissioner, in his ollice at
(trail), N, M on the 27th day ol Oct. 08.
Claimant names as witnesses: K. A
Harrell, J. A Silor. K. S. Kailev. liner
line llidley. all of (irady. (Juay, Co.. N M.
I'rentice. KeRister
k

NOI'ICK KOIl Pflll.lCAKION
Department nl the Interior, li. S. Laud
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.. Sept. 25, 190H.
Notice is hereby Riven that Lutlier (i.
Thompson nl Kndee, N M.. who on April
2(tlh noi made llomesn-alintry Nn.
H219, Serial No. W.H47 Inr wi sup st- - sw
Section 2fi, and nw.( ne
Sernon 15
Township in. KanRe jfe- - N M , principal meridian has tiled untie of intention
to make linal commutation prool. to estan-Itsclaim to the land alniy.- - described, be-- I
tore Kiwene li. lledRecoke. I. S.
Kndee N M.,
Ion the 27th day ol October tool.
I latmant names as witnesses
William I'. I'hipps Horare liasley,
John M. He.lRecocku, Sr., John M lledRe- coke. r all nl Kndee. N M
I'rentiru, KeRister
K a I'rentice. KeRister

NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ILATIO.N

ol the Interior. II. S. Itnd
Department
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M,, Su(it. j, 190H.
Notire is hereby Riven that Kpimenia
(Sarcla nf Kndee. N M.. who on Sept j,
I9)j, maile honietlead entry .No. .pjj,
serial No otHn. for sw sw ser, 27. n2
ne4 sec u, iwp. it n, ramie itj
nwt.
.
Principal Meridian lias!!filed
N. M
noticu nf intention to make final five year
proof, toestabtlsh claim tn the land above
descmed lielore KlIRene K HrdRecnke,
If. S. Cnmmlssioner, In his olfice at Kndee,
N M.. on the 2"lh day nf October. 190ft.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Luciann (iarcia, Manu-- I A. (iarna,
Vidal'Chavez'.aud listolano Oarcia, all of
Kndee N. M.
K A. Prentice KeRister,
9 2ft

PtMll.lUAIION

Depatlmenl nl the Interior. VS. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N.M.,$ept, 27. KxS.

SHI U K KoK PI' Hl.li.'ATUIS'
Departmunt of the Interior. C. S. Land
Orhce nl Tiictimari. N. M. Sept. 23, 190.H.
Nonce is hurtiby Riven that Willis D.
Heunelt. nl San Jon, 'Juay uninly. N. M
who, on July 20. 190). made homesteail
entry No. .H2fj. serial No. "injj, lor nw.y
Sep S2 se sec 9, sw. SW4, sec to, tp ton,
rariRu tie, N. Mex I' meridian, has tiled
uoiiif ol inlunlion to make I1n.1l live year
prool. to establish claim to the land altove
described, before W. W. Ilunnett. II S.
commissioner, in his ollice, at San Jon,
,)uay county. N. M.. on the 2tith day ol
Oclolwr. 90S
Claim. ml names as witnesses:
llrucu Carmack, D. K. Carmack, J M,
Dudley and J T. Dudley allot San Jon.
(.limy county. N. M.
ijuay rounty. N M.
K
K. A. I'rentice, KeRister.
9.25

Home-stt-.n-

NltriCK MIK I't'lll.ICA I ION.
Department ol the Interior. I? H Land
Office at Tucumcari N. M Sept. 23.
Notice is hereby Riven that Thomas J.
Willi row, ol Puerto. N, M. who, nn April
13, 190;. made homestead entry no. 17177
serial nn. oihiij, for n2 ne and s4 ne4
sec 12, lp Hn, r jje, and DW4 nw4 sec 7,
M
principal meridian.
Hi Hn, r ti- -, N
has filed notice of intention in make final
commutation prool. to establish claim 10
the land almv described, belore KeRister
and Krceiver, If. S. Lnd Office at Tit- umcari, N M. nn Ih e 27th day ol October. 1908.
Claimant names ns witnesses
J 1) Withrow
Willis Miles. Lee Miles.
W J Miles all of Puerto. N. M
K. A. Prentice. KeRister
9 Jo
--

NOTICP. KUK I't'lll.ICA I'lUN.
Department ol the Interior. I.'. S Land
Ollire at Tuilimcar.. N. M., Sept. 25, 190H
Notice is hereby Riven that Dullido
Sanchez, as one ol the heirs ol Manuuln
Otero e'e Sanchet, deceased, nl (jit.iy. N
l
M,. who. nn Match 10 190(1. made
entr No 7313 (Serial No. 01HO21.
and it
lor si
.(, sec it, tp Mi, raiiRe
29c N. NIes I'., meridian, has tiled notice
nl iniention to make final li.e year pruol,
to establish claim to the land above thbelore KeRister and Keceier, 1'
ai rib-i- l,
M. on
S. Laud ollice at 'I'liciimcan. N
the ioth day n October 190.H.
Claim ml names as witnesses
Max Ta(oa, Leandro J. Marline,
Itaca and Venilo Haca. all nl Tucumcari. N, M.
K. A. I'riintice, KeRister.
9 ifi

1

J

1

0

9--

t

live-yea-

6

NO

l.l

1

M--

Di'tiartmunt ol the Interior. D S. Land
ollice at Turttmcari. N. M . Sept. 23. 190H
Notice is hereby Riven that Kalwiu II
WliaMey nl I'.u.ici), N vt niio ou Sept.
4, 'oG. made Homestead untry No. 10379,
serial No. olHh, Inr se .(, sec. 3. It),
raiiRe i'i e, N M , principal meridian, has
bled notice of intention lo make final
to eitabli.di claim lo
the land above duscribed. Ixifore I'.itRune
li. HedRecokc, t). S. Commissioner in his
ollice at Kndee. N M on the 29th day ol
Oct. !Of)H
Daniel
Claimant names as witnesses
It. WriRhl. I'rank D. (iibson. Kobort K.
I lever
John llnrdee, all nf Kndee. N M
K. A I'rentice KeRister.

In

'

e.

l,

Notice

nf MrAllMer, N

NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
Department ol the Interior, I'. S, Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M , Sepl 2", loH.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Kmanuel J
C Duval ol Tticumrari, N M.. Mho on
lull it. 1007. made Homestead Knin No.
tHHoj, Serial No. 01772 lor s2 ow Section
tQ. 02 nwj. Section jo Township liii,
'
.,
... .
I .
Kt
I, .1.1!... I..
nnii
j - . V ... i'uhchhm iinnaii
hiik
filed notice ol intentlrn to make final com
mutation prool to establish claim to the;
land alxtve described, before KeRister and
receiver l' S Land Olhco at Tucumcari.
N M,, on the 2ftth day of Oclolwr 190H
loS
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimani names as witnesses
J
C. Newman
Dick
Lee Clayton.
Leandro J Martinet, Kmilio Sanrhet,
Max Talnya and Juan L. Sanchez all of Klchards, s C. Cramer, all of Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
Tucumcari N M
K A. I'rentice.
K A I'rentice. KeRister

N'oriCK I'OK I'l' bl.H.'A I ION
V S Land
Department ol the Interior
Olfice at Tucumcari. N M. Sept 23, 190H
Notice is hereby Riven that David II
Carmack. of San Jon, fjuay county, N. M.
I
who, on Atiril iH. totfi. made homesteail
enln No H120 (serial No. 0IH30) for twi,
seels tp (jn. ranRe 3te. N. Mex I' meridian, has filed notice of intention to maku
has tiled notice ol Ins iniention to mnki
final rnmmuintinn piool. 10 establish claim
final cnmn.tnion prool, to establish claim
to the bind above described land, lielore
to the land aliove ilescnbed, lielore W. II.
W. W Hennett, I' S. commissioner,
Myers i: S. loininisMouer, in his ollice.
in
his ollice, at San Jon. '.Juay nunly, N M.
at Lewis, iju.'i) rounty. N ,L. on the 2nd
on the 291I1 day ol October. lyS,
day ol November HiH
190H
190H
('latmant nam:x as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesv-s- :
Claimant names as witnesses
Claim. ml names as ivitnesses
K.
Gibson,
Mien.
D.
K. II HrowmnR, of Tucumcari, N. M
I'
Holmes,
Scctt
Tom
John
I'innk
Charles Miller James
Haker. lohn KiinberliiiR, lid ward
Downey and OenrRti Ci yvan, all of Lewis, Cary and David C. Aylesworth. all nf Shumate and liert Whatley all of Knfiee. K. D. Keed, II. H. Home and John Jones
N M.
all ol San Jon. N. M
Allen. N. M.
.Jtnv rounty, N. M
K A. I'rentice. Kesisier.
K. A. I'rentice. KeRister. 9 2fi
K A. I'rentice, Key tser.
K A I'rentice. KeROter

1

K

I

NOTICK I'OK IMPLICATION
Department of the Interior, I) S Land
Ollire at Tuciirncari, N M Sept. 25, 190H
Notice is herein Kiven that Delfido
Snchei. ol fjuav N. M.. who. on an
26. n16. inadii Homestead entry No 7001
(serial .No. oivio) lor si nw and n2 nw.
N. Men. I'.murl-- I
sec 12. to nn.. ramie
.
. .
..
..
man. nas meii notire 01 innerttton 10 ma.e;
r
proof, lo ustablish claim to
final
land abowi described, before KeRister and
S Land Ollite. at IticiimiKeielver,
carl. N M. on ibe joili day ol Octolmr,
,

NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
Department of llm Interior, U, S, Land
Ollire At Tticumrarl. N.M., Sept. 25, k M.

v.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION.
Departmunt of the Interior. U. S. Land
, Sept. 25, 190S
Ollice at Tucumcari. N
Notice is hereby Riven thai Alono II,
Holmes, nf Kndee, N M.. who, nn Aur.
19. I9"7. niade lllntestead entry N0.19ISH
(surial o. oi5o), lor ne.(, sec iU. tp 1211,
ranRe jfm. N Mex. I', meridian, has tiled
intention to make lin.il commutation proof, notice nl intention to make final commuto ustablish claim to the land above de- tation proof, to establish claim to the land
scribed, before KlIRene K lledReroke II. altove described, before htiRene K lle.lRe-cokII. S commissioner, at his ollice, at
S commissioner, in his ollice at Kndee,
N. M . on the ifith day of October.
Kndee. N. M.. on the 20th day ol October

.

NOTICK I'OK I'tJHLIf'ATON
Department of the Interior, If S Land
Ollice at Tticiimcati N m Sept 25. ujnH.
Notice is hereby K'ven that Joseph T
llohhs of Koosevelt N, M who on Aiik
Knlry No.
17. iy7 made Homestead
t'JI 17. Serial No. olM for sei. Section
N.
M. prin
1
sn
ownshln
Kanuti
12.
rlpil merlin in lias men notice (11 mienilf.n
to make lin.it commutation proof to oil.i!)- II.
!.....,.in .1..
,111t. f,iiiii
inn 1. mi, ii,u, I.. i,in-n- , I....
fore I L I Ion v!. I' S Commission in his
ollicn at Mouse, N. M.. on the jolh day of

herehy given that Salllo Hittk.
Nl , who,
on Kept. 17,
toofi, made Homestead entry No 11173
(serial No otKvt) for ne4, Mir 9, lp jn,
ranRo ym. N, Max I', meridian, lias filed
. notlre ol Intention
to make linal commit
t at inn proof, to estnlilish claim to the land
I .1
I
t l...f
I
II
u
.l
If....... ft
11
, iiieive liescrilieu,
le'iuie I i. iiuiiit.
rommissicner. in his office, at Housii.N.M
on the jylh day ol October. 190H,
((ictobur I I'iH,
Claimant names as witnesses.
Claimant names as witnesses
Charley M. Murk.'John M. llurk, ParJ. M. (iooilwin. Jodie Mnlihs, Lee I'erry ley II Lanxham and J. T. Murk, all of
J. I. Ilolle). all of Kmnvvelt, N. M
McAlister, N M
K. A. I'rentice. KeKister. 9'2t
K A I'rentice, Kettlster.

I'rentice. KiiMer

K A

h

..

)"

.

Has-sel-

nln

-

ll.i'

iH

.

1

inti-ntio-

U. A

of

11

.

yid

NOTICK I'OK I'UIU.ICATION.
Department of the Interior, V. S Land
Ofhre at Tnciiincari. N. M Sept, 25,
Nril' 'e is herehy iven that Waller C
I'arker ol llassell. N M., who on Oct..
I, niO made Homesteail Knlry No. Ildlo
Serial No. oH2 for nw. Section , Town
shin sit Kaiwe jHe N M. tirincilial mr
idian has filed notice nf intention to malm
linal commiilall'iii proof toestnlilisli claim
to the land ahove. ilescrilwd lielore I1. I.
House. I! S Commissioner in his nflicH
nt'llniiv, N M . on the 26th day ol October 190H,
Claimant names as witnesses:
John W Hassell. T. J Hawkins, J I.
I.m v S J Harher. all of Hassell N. M

NOTK.K

l)(paritnent

Perfumery.

Kodaks

and

Typewriter and Architect
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils,
MsVi.

Orders

Given

?yf

and
Supplies.
Supplies.

Prompt

Aitentioft
(

-- Msg

--

City

UOAKDS OF REGISTRATION,

restaurant

NOTIu'lt I'Olt PIMILIt'ATION

I

DeiMrtmrnl ol ihe Interior. V 8
QUAY COUNY.
Odiceal Tiicumcnrl. N. M Oct. i. looM.
NiiIIch Is IterrhvKiven that Maud M.irble
of Tucumcari. N M.. who, nu Sepl I too?,
1'ieclnet No. I, J. P. Clangstnn
J y. made htniifsleail
Second St , I'lrnl Door North Legal Tender
enir) No umoi nerial No
Attain. Tco I). Martinet.
(MJ loi iwuw.i, iw
nW4sw see it.
Precinct so, i. Patricio Smches,,Ktl. ip. tun. r jit- - N M.. liw,
prmcipil meridian,
I'pohnrcli. J. S Montana
nonce
has liM
ol intenlion to make linnl
I'recinci no. j. Horace limit!)'. W ( commutaiiim priml, to stnhlish rtaim lo
Plupps, K. H. Ilcdgecoke.
Ihe land above described
belme Ki'wislet
I'tfctnct no . I'red Walthor. J. T. anil Heceiver P. S. Lmul nflirenl I'urum-rnri- .
trit(tw J. n Stratlley.
N M no the nth ilav l November.
M10ALS 25
Precinct Nn 3. Freeman Allen, Tom
1'. M.
12 M
UK.
Huckncr. J W. Canady
Plnimanl names as witnesses
('ha. II. Kohn. Pablo Marion
Precinct mi. 6.
Wells. Allred Williams I. Itrown.
Oysters, Fish, Game nnd Vegetables in Season.
tSomei, V S. Dismiiket.
Walter McAntll' all of Tuemmcari N M.
I'recinci no. 7. O. O. Oregg, M A. io- l A Prenlu-e- .
Keijisier
v
A. Nclntyre.
Drowning.
n n N i v. it
k n b
Precinct .so. 8, Mariano Montano. K.
NdTICK I'Olt PDHLICATION
K. Ualloway, W. W. Moore.
Precinct no. g. James Johnson. I' rank Duivirtmenl of the Interior V. S. Land
i illlce at Tucumcari.
N M. Oct. I. too
Doheily, I.. S. (iarcia.
Notice is herein islven that Minnie II.
Precinct no. to. A. M. Porter. 1. 1. San
rAhbrfok of San Ion. N M., who. on
derson, W II Hurns,
II. Lindsey, .1 . W. Sept. ii. iqoO. made homestead entry no
PreclnitNo it.
i3i, serial no oii j, (or Ihe nej see o,
.Newman. Kills Ivy.
J. M. Dudley, les-iPrt'Ciuct no u
T tp tin. r le. N M principal meridian, has
filial notice of intention to make final
White. V II. Iliirion.
Precinct s i . .1. A. McClanahan. J. eommiiiation proof. tt establish claim in
the land almve tlescrilwtl. before Iteitisler
T Castleborry. O. V Sinclair.
I' S. Land of I Ice at
I
Precinct mi. i . Abner Smith
I'. and
N M on llie rnh tiny of Nmein-ber- .
SCHOOL BAGS.
Anderson, Arthur Cordon.
too
Precinct no. 13. i II. Itrock. A. li.
CRAYONS,
Claimant names as witueste
ampler, S, U, Adamsen.
.
I J llenritte.
I
y
W H
I'recinci no. to. lame
Will
Moore.
Haker f Sun Ion NM.lt M Home rf
of up-to-dCapps. W n. Moore.
Hard. N M.
(i. W. lobe, P. c
I'recinci .so. i;.
lo-- t
It A Pretilire, Register
Kissett. I A. Moore
Precinct ml is.
Oscar White. W. V.
NOTICIi I'Olt PCHLICATION
Kelsay. T. A. W.i)ne
Demrtmeni of the Inlermr I'. S. Land
PrecinctNo.K). Koy Weleh, J. T. Un- Olllce
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,
COMMENCING
at Tiicumeiiri. N M i )ci t. io
derwood, M. J Norton,
Notice is herein iven that Vtttl Smead
Precinct no. to. T I). Walker, Jn.itos
ef TMfiimeari, N.
.
wlm
on Sept j.
We will
a Sl'ECI L SALli ol
Allen. DC Avlesworth.
Precinct No it. W. K. Pnrtlotv. Hen it)0. nmde hnnirtsledil etilrv no iH'il.
serial
for
"jojO.
w
njnwi swinwj and
I rawford. C. I). Laughfltn.
N M pnif
Precinct no. n. J W Peltigruw. O. M. nw.SW see i j ip ion r o
nonce of intenmeridian
has
etxil
liletl
Cameron P. M Ulair
to es
PretimtNo ij. H. I). Iliihantwn. S. tion lo make final five vear
lablish cluim to the land above described.
Oholson W II. Harris.
Precinct no j
John Hunter. I W. Iiefore Itesisier and lteceiM r ti. S Land
n the nth
office at Tin timenri N.
.
Wood.in'. J. P. NelMin.
II. CJ. da ol S'xvemlier tgnfv
Precinct no. 15. Hill lliirnntn,
Claimant names as wlinev;s
M. U. VOW LEU
L one) Pedro Horrpie.
I'rank Vicor. T A W .it tie ol TucumI'recinci No. n. J. W. Milncilt J W.
Phone 63
cari N. M. Henr) (iilhs (his Hyers of
Jelks A ti. Collins Jr.
N M.
Precinct No. t;. J. S. Poppono. Jim Dwlsf-nlo-- t
It. A. Prentice. KeioM- -r
Newman I W Howard
Precinct so .. K. S. ("handler. ). k.
NOTICIi OP PCHLICATION.
Seahourn V S Montoya.
.
Precinct No. 19. A W. Hwkinliull, C. In the District Court. I
1
13,
'
'
M.
I
Comity of yiiay
II Wyatt. Dr. Drake.
II
Mart
vs.
PhelK
If
Itoberi
r
Phel(s
Hesse,
Precinct no. jo.
Hen
Juan
Sole anents for Pabst, Anheuser Musch
The said defendant. Robert H Pliel. is
t ha Ma)o.
nnd Ford 1 1 eim Beers.
Precinct no. jt. W. C. Harrell. It. s. hereby notified that a Mlil in divorce has
cnmn.ciiceil aKiinst )ou in the DisI.) brand, J W. Greene.
Seasonable Soft Drinks Bottled hv
Precinct No. ji Jack Lewi!, W. P. trict Court for the Countt of yiiat, Tern-tor- t
Uur Own Plant.
nf New Memco by
aul Marv II.
Stockton, S D Owens.
and
met so. jj. I. P. Williams. J. K. l'lielpj allettiK abandonmeiii
Pull Line ul (Jlnnsware for Supplies.
(!) W Prm
that miles you enter or cause to
Mcllee. J. H. L'olun.
in said suit
Precinct sti. n. L. A. Dartow. Jliles Iw enteretl )oitr
on or liefore the wih da) of Ortolier A.
W. W'hitener, W II. Drake.
det.etf IMtO CoNPIiSSO therein
Precinct No. jj. It. D. Perry. II. M, D
will Im rHtiderMl against von
Mramlun. Hilly llenner.
( has P. Dowss. Clerk.
I'recinci so id. J. L. Home. II O. IIskal
). P.. Mattksos. Ivmj.. Tucmnrari. New
Norrn Mr Hatsull.
.Mesleo. Ally for Plaintiff.
There beinn nu (tirlher buinus befnre
the Hoard it adjourned, subject to call ol
the chairman
sn u r yoK ft i.i it i ti in
Attest l P Donohoo
J. M. Hrxlsei.
Department of the Interior. C S Land
Clerk.
Chairman.
Olf ce m Tiicumcnn. N. M Oct. t
i
igos.
Notire is l.erobt Kiven tint Herbeit C.
i
N
ol
Petiv
M
CONTHST NOTICIi.
Tucumcari.
who on pel.
maile homeMuad entrv no 14711,
'JONTKST No. 3S4.
i
Department of the Interior, t' S Land
rml iw litijj, for wjnw4
ec a. tp ton
Ollice Tucumcari. N M., Ani. id. nw.
joe N M piineipal mernlian
has lilwl
A
having
sullicient
nonce
aflitlavu
01
contest
been
i
iniennun to iti.tkennai nirrmuia-lio- n
proof. 10 establish claim io the laud
filed in this ollice b) P P. Miller, contestant, au.11n.t1 homestead entr nu. (i?.i., .ibote ilescnbd. Mori; Itegisier and Itemade April t, 1007 for se sec 10 ti sn r ceiter U. S Land UHice .11 Tucumcari.
jle N M principal meridian, b) Amldie N M 011 Ihe wth ilay of November, 190
Charles, contestee, in which it is alleged
Claimant names as vitii,isei:
:nnnnnnnnmmnifnrtnnnrfnnminrfiTnrifTnnnnnnnnnnnrinnnnnnnn"Tnn
J. P. Tliompsoii. Mieiri). N. M
thai the aid Auddle Cli.nlen has wholl)
E
3 abandoned the mhI tract, that he lias Smith Mrs. Kate lidgett Anderson llenrt
Case.
V. A. Jackson. Sec.
V. H. Fi'qua. Pres.
changed his residence therefrom for more Tucumcari. N. M.
than
making
months
said
six
It.
entry,
A.
since
Kegister
Prentice.
V. F Mpciianan, Treas.
anil next prior to ihe date hereof, ihnt the
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
sid tract it not seitl-- upon and
by the said part) as retpjiretl by Department
Co
of the interior I S Land
law and that the slid aliened absence ( Illicit at Tucumcari. N.
M
j
Oct.
i.jn
from Ihe said land was not due to his em- j Notice is hereby given
thai lohn II.
ployment in thu Arm) , Navy or Marine Moore of Kana N. M
Corps of the I 'mted Slates as a pritate 190;, made homesie.nl wlu on S. pt 1,
entry no ,90
soldier, officer teaman or marine dunnj; j serial no
sej:iet and lot
the war with Spain, or durim: ant other sec 1. ip
r
N
M
pnnciw.l mend- uti
war in whit h the Cniled Slates may le jian. has filed
uuuru of inteilioti to mane
engaged said names are hereby notified
year
prcmi. t
oimi ute
ilaim t
u appear, respomi. anti oner etiilence the land above describedestnilllsli
befnrn PtiiLrnnn
luuLoiiiK '.no aiicuaiion at 10 o.ciock a, li. Ileilgecoke. I'. St. l.'oitlllllssiorier m Ins
on October n. io"s. before W II. oliire at liiuleu N I. on thu 10th
aim.
Russell addition to the town of Tucumcari.
Office Fast Main
da.
3 ' Met urs, C S. Commiioner. in his ollice of
Novemlwr i')ns
at Lewis, New Mexico "(anil that final
names
Claimant
UiliiUUiUUJUUUUUUuUUUliuUUUUUUUliUiUlUUUUllUUUUUUUUUUUtiUUUUd
hs
hearing will U- - held ai 10 o clock a. m. on
I honias
t.oMez. Intioro Ksiuibel. Illas
OctoUT v. It'S. before ) the Itecisler Orleiia of Kana N M. Navor
Padillo.
anti Iteceiter at the I'tiited Slates Laud Logan. N
olhce in Tucumcari N. ,t,
io-- j
It.
Ptennce,
Itej?ister.
The said contestant havinK, in a proper
(()Nri'.STN"(7nCI
allidavit. liletl August 1(1.
set forth
facts which show that after due diligence Detmttmunt el ihe intiTiot. U. S. Land
personal service of this notice can not be Ollicu. Tummairi N M.. Oct 1, itji.it.
made. 11 is hereby ordered and directed
Notice is nur'.bt gn-- n that Alfred V
ihat such notice lie iiven by due and Noble ol San Jon. yuay county, N. M..
proper publication.
who Sept ;, 1907. made honte.slead uniry
It. A. Prentice, 'texister.
no 19O3- -. nerial no no(o for
tec itj.
N. V (ialleuos. Iteceiver.
tp i in r sts N M prmrip.il meridian has
9'0
hied notice of intention to make, final com
mutation prod to est.n iish laim to the
CONTHST NOTK.P.
(kscjibeil,
W. W
Depanmoni of the Interior United land alMive
U. S. Commissioner,
in his olic at
States Land Ollice. Tucumcari
N
M
N.
M.
San
Jon.
fin ihe 10th dm ol
NoAu. 2 1901.
A sullicient contest allidavit having been vember 190'.
Claimant
names
as
witntKM
tiled in this ofltce by James T. L'nderwool.
L It Kenned) T u Haugli. lohn
contestant ayaniM Homestead Ptntrv No
Herman
KrtiKch
all ol San Jon
I2S7I, made November 7 ityxi for se).
'sertionii iownlup On rane jQe. New iiuay county l N. M,Prentice. Iteglslnr.
"M
Mexico Principal Meridian, lit I K
contestee. in which it is alleged
NilTU T WK IM'ltUt'AlluS-that That said J li. Kilantler has wholly
L. S. Land
abandoned said tract, that he has chanied Depnrtmont ol ihu Interior,
his resilience therefrom for more than six tJllice at Tuctitiuiri. N. M Sept. 5. ios.
Notice
gn.-n
hereb,
thu Itl.w ()rte.i
months since making s.ud entry, that said
tract is not settled upon or cultivated by of Kana, N. l who on Sept. 1. iooi,
said part) as required by law and han in.ido htiliieMofti. enirv no. jijs.s. serial
lor wj so) au l W2 nu. senever established his residence on said
u. ip
tract, and that said alleged absence Irom tin, r je. .V. M. principal meridian, has
liletl nonce of intention to make nnal five
Ihe said land was not duo to his employment in the army. nav or marine corps of tear prool, to mt.di,.th claim to
ibove doscribu.! before liugmv p..
the United States as a private soldier.
officer, seaman or marine during the war Hotlgitcoke. U S.
omnusMoner. in Ins
'th day of
with Spain or during any other war in ollice at p.iiilee .N. M on the
October, tooS
which Ihe United Stales may be engaged,
Claimant names as itnosi
said parties are hereby notified to appear.
J. II. Moore. Thomas
tJame
Teduro
respond, and offer evidence touching said
Blue
Draught and Bottled Beer
alienation .11 too clock a. m. on Ociobr KtuilHj. of Kana. N M., Navor Padillo,
I
Logan.
N. M..
o 1001, belore the register anti receiver of
creeK and Dripping springs wnisKcv direct
ft. A. Prentico. Rugister.
.11 the United
States Land ofiiee in Tu- timcari, N. M
U.
S. Bonded warehouse
from the
The said contestant having, in a propNOTICIi I ) PI IILICATIfJN
er aflxlatit filed August it 100s, set Department ol thu Interior, U. S Laud
sy
Oliire at Tucumuiri. N M.. Oct 1. 190.
lortti tacts which show that alter due
FOWLEU S3L L.AfIGA.M Tropj.
Nolli:ii
herein given ihnt (isr.ai .
personal service of this nonce can
not be made, it is hereby ordered and di- Jones, ol Mc.liter, N M.. wno. on Oct.
rected that such nonce n given b) due 1, 1900. iui nouies) .ml entry .No 11070
and proper publication.
serial No oiopi for
sec.
twp. jn.
range jo.i, N M principal meridian, has
It A Prentice, Itegitter.
bjQi
filed nonce ol intention to make Anal commutation proof, to tnialili.il claim lo lli-- t
Notice ol Appointment ol Administrator
lann above iiescribixl, Imlorn J. I.. House.
In the Probate Court of the Countt ol U. S t.ommissionur
in his olhctiat House.
'Juay. Territory of New Mexico Sep- N M on Ihe loth tl.it of November, nrfts.
tember Term, 100S
Claimant names as witnesses:
In Ite Lstate of C P. (ones deceased. fiaorgu T Downen, C It. Mllehell. II. P.
To All Whom It Ma Concern:
Langhnm, ol McAlisler. N. M.. A. I. Mc- I
Notice is herebv ilven thai iIim filur. Alistur, of MelroMi. N M.
HI
sr
H
t
naanaers,
vp, n n
1
.
uuctianan, Pres.
caaiucr
, signed was on the Hlh day of September
K A. Prentice, Itegister.
' A. 1)
1908. appointed administrator ol
th listale of C. P. Jonos, deceased, lioth
Nirrn t: h,h I'lMti.icATni.s'
of thu personal estate of said deceased Department
11
of Hi,,
S t nml
j
and the partnership estate of Jones tc Office at 'ructimcarl,Interior
N M. Sept. is irWs
Franklin, and all persons firms or coror- Nonce is 'leroby given th Kliseo Cha- houiu unving ciaims against tlie estate ol nei ui r.ntioe. . n. tvllO. 0.1 ,llg. J. lt
"3U,UUU
said deceased or against ihe partnership
iiinun iiomnsieaii enirv no. lOSfl serial iin.
ol Jones A Pranklin art hereby notified 01840.
for ne sw anil lots
5 and 6 sec.
to prewnl the same within the time pre1. ip ion, r joe, ,s. m, principal
inerltlian,
scribed
law.
by
Banking Business
nss tiled notice of intention 10 make final
Jkkk Pkanki.in,
live year prool. to establish claim In the
Administrator Tucumcari. N. M. land almve described,
Solicited
before litigniie li
M. C, Mkciikm,
lleilgecoke. U. S Commissioner,
in his
Tucuincar', N. M.
office at limine, N. M.. on the iSth day ol
Attorney lor Adminislraior.
wiiMiier. iJn,
Claimant names ns witnesses
Isidorn Chavei, Manuel (iarr.la, Pernan
ilo(.havei, Ititlal Chavei, all ol P.ntlee,
FOR SALE" cards at the Hews ollice
.s, .SI,
.

Charles Herkee, Proprietor
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I
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It. A. Prontjce, Register.

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
A. D. loo", at
Ihe inth da of Orlolier
ihe hour of 11 o clock a. m at the (rout
tliHir ol the court house in the Town ol
Tiuiiinrari, N M sell 11 puulic temlti
lolrow-into the highest bultler for cash th
til""'-n- l
described property, "f "
as shall w necessary to nuke III" sum
D
of seten hunilreil. iiinelt seven (JT97dollars anil costs ol snle toanil
wn:
Two mare mules branded
ij on lelt
shoulder, three gray horses lirnuled
on left shoiihler. one Demetter well machine No V with traction engine ful
(wiwer logeiuer ttnii all loots ainl extras
belonging In Ihe wune
This sale to be made under ,'ind by
lue ol 1 rerialn decree rendered in
District Court of tjuay cotini). N M.
u herein Ihe Pirst National Itmtk of Tu- rumeari N M. was pl.tlutlll nnl
Austin, el nl were defendants, No.
in which cause soul plmnllll reentered
judgment against said defendants (or the
sum of seten hutidiod, nineit-sete($711;. l ) and
dollars and fur the
fori'CltHiire of a certain rhatlel mortgage
for the
on Ihe pro!riy aUive
am on tit id said judgment and decreeing
lint said prnpert) be sold to satisl) the
same
Willies my hand this pli day ol Sep
tember, A D io,s
.

1

1

Kiitli-etfo-

N. M

to

It

t

A. Prentice.

Itegister

vir-th-

NOTICIi POK PUHLICATION
Deisirtmcni ol the Interior. U S
Of
fiee at Tueiimcnn.
NM Oi tober t. nos
i
Notice
hereby given Ihat Thomas L.
Welch of tjuay. N M., who. on Jul) 0
made
home dead enli) No xs
ttoi,
set
for emv and lot
ial No 1110
and . ec
lion 19, ip. Sn. range pie. N M, principal
meridian, has tiled notice of intenlion to
make final commutation proof, to eialilisl
claim 10 the land above described liefnn
Register ami Iteceiter. I' S ltntl ollice at
Tiicumcnn. N M, on the tithday ol M.i).

I

1

1 1

n

o

l9tKj.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Cl)tle lisies Pom Hall,
Allen,
all of yiiay. N M. lillioit smlih. of

1

an

J

jo jt

N M.

lo--

A.

Stkki'T

Sherilf of Quay wnini)

N. M.

NOTICIi

op PUHLICATION.

HK)l.

CON 1 HhT

DeKirtment of thu Interior.
Hulled Stales Land Office.

i

i

.5o

iniprisoiimi'Di.
Ann lope, IMii iimtnls Hob White
guitil, Willi Piu'i'tis; proieclfil
I'eimllv,
until M.itrh n, 1010.
iittpriHotf
do tl!i
.io
iiniit.
Willi Ktlll OlilV,
Tiirtli Dovi
liilt stli tu Mat i si ol rurli
. 5 too ntn anil 'io tlfiys in- o ilitVM

l

litu-ani-

.

1

pilSOIIIIIIIIt,

Wild liitkiv, Mouiitntit Cuonsi",
1'inirii Clndtiii will) kihi only;

,
Novi ttilii r anil IJfri-t1'i tuillv, .ioo
ol
"arli
lirr
tlav impi iMiiinitMit.
lint anil
Willi
tjniiil tiaiivi- or rri li ti

Uciolu-r-

.

1

Tucitmrarl. N. M. Ainmt n. loos
sullicient contest nlfi.lnvit
i
Iteen lilel In tins offiee by James T. Pit
tUirwood. contestant, against llnmiisteml
A

liwTiivnroin IlirdR;

SmiK ttnii

hl-ii-

killinu or iiiittty piolttliiti tl.
(iin ntnl 30 ilitvn

i
Kniry No. 11S7:, m ule Nnvemlwr 7, ih
in.
for s mt II twp 6 u range H) e. New
Mountain Trout fall upwieiO
Mexico PrinciKtl Meridian, by
li. Kit
antler rn rstee in wh iii it - .llt't;e, sviili mil, honk ami litn- oalv; Mnv
Ihat 'sunt I
Kitaiuler has wliolh 15th lo Ot toLi-jjtli ol nch year,
alKtndonetl saul irart that he has rlipniied niiti- limit, not i ss
llun iiiclit-n- ,
his residence therefrom for more than sit
pi-- i
limit,
ponnils
tlnv.
15
months since making said entrt that sa"
tract is not settled ilxin and cultivated bt 1'i'iuiltv. .5u llui- nml fo tlays hit
mid jmrty as reipmeil by law, ami has prisouini in.
never established Ins residence on mnl
IliiHH
;aiKr- ami atnall inontli
tract, ami thai saul alleged abseiiM' from
a
with roti, hook mill lint'
HH
the said land was not due to his emploi
19th nj
trteni in Mi Artttj Nat) or Mantle Corp onlt; Mat tMh to Uclolu-oj the I 'mted States as a pritate soldier carli viai.
limit, as
WiikIh
officer seaman or marine during the war IKiutnls pi r ilav.
I'l iialty, S50 lino
with Spain or 1urmg any oilier war in
.
6q
mul
tlnvs
iiiiiristiiiiiii-titI'n
engaged
lie
which ihe United States mat
saiil mini... ,ir herein nntifieil tmnmtenr ianltii to si ll, or i'XaKf or offer
rt)Knd and olfer evidence touching mid lor -- ale, or lorativ common nartk-- r
allegation at to o clock a. in., on October
01
xiitfso compiiiiv, nut-n- t
10 19,. s, belore Ihe Itegister and Itoceitor
nci-ivLthotfol,
to
or
have
I
Land
Office in
at the tilled Stats
-

-

tVi-iKl-

I

It A. Prentice. Register.
NOTICP. M)T PI HLlFvFlON.
Detriment of the Interior. C. S. Land
Oliire at Tucumcari. N M., Sepi. ... l0s,
N'ittce is herein given that llnnngin H.
Mills of Plain, N M.. whoonOct. s. 190"..
m ule homestead entrt
No. noSo serial i
No. nil )7 lor nw
ekiiun 1. township 711 j
range ,,e, N M.. pr.ncipal meridian has
liletl notice ol intention to make Itn il com- mutation prool, to establish claim 10 the
above described, before Register and cumrari, N M
Receiver. U. S. Land ofltce, at Tucumcari,
The said contestant hating, in a proper
N. M on the 11th day nf October. I90S
affidavit, filed AtU'tui 11, 190. set forth
I f,,Ci
'
inos as witnesses
wuc, ,nw tlmt alter title diligence
Sparks.) It litans, A.J Sennrall, ivrsonnl sort ice of this wnice can not lie
I
.M.
01 I lenno.
I.. K te. ol T ain. .N. 01.11!,
11 i
herein- nnlaroil ami ilmrtmi
M.
that siirli notice lie given lit 'lue and
R. A. Prentice. Register.
911
proper publiratitm
Register
It A. I'KKSH'
NOTICIi I'Olt PUHLICATION
N V. (St.l.k.i
Iteceiter
Department nf the Interior U S Land
Ollice at Ttu iimcan. N M. Oct t. 190
Nonce is hereb) given that Reagan It. In the District Court ol the Sixth Judicial
I.ooper of San Jon N M. whn on Aug .h
District ol the Territory e! Nets Mox-ic190", made homestead -- ntrv no lojs.
in and for tlm Count) of tjaay.
wiial no 01015, for nmw
ic 23. tp ton. J. P Donahue. Pbltilllf,
M
N
meridian,
pnnciMl
filed
rjie
No Kq
ts
nnnre nf uiieiition lo make final comma-lio- n A. I. Parish. Defetulniit.
prrxif. to establish claim to the laml
M MMoNS BV M'HI.K AII'iN
alHitv tleseribeil before Register and Re- To the above nameil defeudnnt
A.
I.
ceiver. U. S. L.uul Ollice at Tucumcsiri.
Parish:
N M on ihe ijth tlat ol
November. 190S.
You are hereby notified thai the plain
Claimant names as wiiue.ses
tilt has filed an anion against you in ihe
Price Cresap. Jay (irilliih. Sam
above named court tt herein saul plaintiff
o W lillioit, all ol San Jon. N M
seeks lo reenter judgment against
ou
to-- j
It A Itrentice. Register
iiw)n four certain promissory notes matte
by )ou lot the total sum of $930 on. with
NOTICIi
PCHLICATION
t therenti .11 10 per cent
per annum
Departmenl ol the Interior. U. S. Land iniere
from Jariuart 171I1. 101S, anti the further
I
Ollice at uciimcan N. M. Oct 1.190s. sum of ten per centum en said
principal
Notice is hereby given that Samuel Davy ami
t
as attorney fees anti rnsts
ol Il.iv.ell, N M , who on Oct. 1, 1900,
ol suit, ami that under a writ ol attachmade homestead entry No 11373 sr rial
No oioji forsei sec fi twp 3n range ise ment issued in said cause )nur property,
of mm t ion
The Miinheast
N M principal
meridian, has liletl notice twent) eight township iuarier
tweltu, north of
id intention to make liual commutation
range ilnrtt one east.
M P M and
lot
prool, to establish claim to the laml alwvo
and eleven in block
of ttie
duscrihod. belore Register and Receiver, ten
Russell Addition 10 1I- Town of TucumU S Land Olhce. at Tucuinc.ui. N. M
cari. Now Mexico said property bomg
on the 10th da of Notember, 190.1.
situated in yua count). N M has been
claimant names .is witnesses
S J. Ilarber. W It tiarnson, W T. Ash-b- . attached.
Ami you are hereby further notified
J
Luc), .ill of llasvell. N. M.
that unless )ou apH-a- r in said cause on 01
to-- j
R A Prentice. Register.
before the i.tth day ol November
190.S,
oti for
sjOTICIi holt PUHLICATION ISO judgment will be rendered
the amntini above slated and your propLNThD TRACT.
erty will be sold to sitislv said judmont.
f' HI.ti I. AMI A.K
M. C Mechem. d Tueumrari N. l. is
Department of the Inioriori U S. Lind
the attorney for thu plninnfl.
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M.Sepi.
. 190S.
Cms P. Dtitvsx,
skai.
Notice is herebv given thai, as directed
Clork of District Court.
li the Commissioner of the (iem-ra- t
Land I'HttiA M. Ii
i
krmas Deputy,
OHico. uoiler provisions of Act of Con.
gress approved lune 17. ir
(j(
517). we will oiler at public sile, to thu
SUMMONS HV PUHIICATION.
highest bidder, at j o'clock p. rn. on the
In thu District Court ol the StxtliJtidi
19th dat of Oriober, 190s. at this ollice.
the following described land
Nw swi ciat District of the Termor) of New Mux
I sec y
p tin r jie N. M. principal ico, w.s.hi.1 anti for tlm ("ouity ol (.juay,
W I'. Htichaiinn, Trtisteu, a nl
meridian.
Any
ersons claiming adversely ihe tly hirst National Hhnknl Tu- I
J
land are advised to file cumeari, N M.. plaintilU.
titelr claim or objections, on or before
'
Jell Prankb.i,
the time designated for sale.
Hertlia II, tones,
No. no
R A Prentice. Register.
j

m

r

1

1

1

;

;

tin-ploy-

-

o

in

or traimport for innr
ntn Kami' ammnln, liit tU or iisli
proticiftl ! law
tliis
I'i imlty, ?ioo I1111.
Thi- tiM ol (lvtmmitf, dnms, or
pi rmittitiK taw dust to pnH into
anv ul thi public wati-ol thin
'IVrritorv in which an- fintnc laml
fish i a ii touv.
(lOHMfORioii

t

kt--

111

-

-

Trt npas-.i- l

,loo

Itm

inn-tes-

lo-w- lt

fifiy-niu-

u

1-

31-j-

St.-us-

-

Mrs

N. M.
io-- i

't.

A. Premie!.

Register.

NOTICIi H)R PUHLll'A'l ION.

I '
Department of the Interior
s Laml
Ollice at Tucumcari. New Motico. Sept.

impriantt-niHil- .

U S. La. d
of ih- - Imerior,
omr.y at Tiirumcari N M.. Sepi 13, iioS.
Notice is hereby Rivon thu Uillinm V.
(lilinnre.nl l.wis, t inny county, N. M..
who on ugust 11, V17. made llmnosteiiii
P.ntrt No nitsy Serril No. "irta.S Inr
4
Section p. Township sn. Itanifo 310 N.
S
prim ipul meridian ha tiled uotieo of
intention 10 mnVpiinnt eommiiiation proof,
to establish rlmm lo the land nUive
Iwtfore W II. M)er. t'. S Cnm
nuione 111 his ottic ai Lewis, sjnny
entinty. N. M.. on the siitli ilav ol Ocloiiiir
".

1

I'lOS.

Claimant names as wituossos
I'. Roach. S. D. Koach N. L. Roarli.
,
Walker, nil of
t.iim) county
.

I. 1..

L.-i-

Now MnNico.

tytti

It

Prenuci--

A.

.

Rugiusr.

NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION.
Dupartmetit nt the interior, C. S. Lind
oilee it Tii' iimrnri N M.. Aug. 17. tfjiK.
N'Jttee is Herein given that Kitelln.
Coo r. of Turiimniri N. ,M , who. nit
Jul) 10. 1907, mad.- (limeitend nntry No.
N
mot 7.
01159), f"r nw,
W4 n4 sec 10, ;p nn. ianiit joo. N. Ms.
I tincipal murldian. has tiled nonce ol intention to mnko linal commutation proof,
to establish I'lann lo the Inud a bo to do
scribed. Iwfure (('later and rexeivur U.
S Land off k at 1'ui iimeari. N. M., nil
the Oth day ol Notember.
Claimant names .is wiiiie.- liruest Itoluison Stephen McCaslnntl,
Oscar J alms ami :. H Ctniper nil ol Tu- itmeari N M
It A Prentieo. Reninlnr.

lJ

Fire

Inurance,

Wc hnvc pittcluiRLtl tlif llciniin
ItiHiiranci- aucttcy ami art
ptcpan d 10 wtiti' instiraiicc in t ho
licHt companies at the lowest talcs.
Uivide your
with us.
M ah in.
I'hoiu- 123. Hut
.tf
h'irc

-

bii-itic-

-

N

Tlie Tttcuincari Public Servicy
Co., are aueiilH lor the Timriicnii

liulu, which tine on- It alioiil utie third ol the current
ul the ordinary liitt, Imt uivcfi
i
li Iiniit.
'I hey
as
llir tini-" liom tliiriv two can.
han ll- v; I
tiltanil lilt v.
in v. r 1 ntn' hiiutln
I in t
at. as t In at as ulass, ami
st-i- f
uif ,1 him. ii 1.1 tt.-- Itk'ht.
inratidesl-.en- t

s

I

1

1

r

-

ir.s

9

urucc rowers

private
Penally,

NoTICK Pott PUHLICATION.

alKive-describe- d

Mrs. Kate Inhi.son,
Clay one.. and Jell Prnnkbn,
Adminisirators nl thu listnie ol
C. P. tones, lernt!il. defeil- tlants
The aliove nameil non n sulent ilnfen-lant- s
are hereby nnnfuttl Thnt suit has
Immiii brought
against them in I lie abovn
si) led court 1:1 which the plaintilf the
hirst National ItaiiK ol I iiriuntwri. Now
Mexico, seeks lo foreclose a tleei ol Irusl
made in ns fator lit the (inn nf June-I'raiiklin and C P, Jones an I lei!
I111
eonve)ing lot s in block n. Original
Townsileof I'tiriiincriri, New Mexico ami
ymi are hereby notified that unless ton
unler your appeirance in saul rae on or
tudoru the 7th tlat ol Not ember A 11
90S), the plaintiff
will npjily 10 the niuri
lor the relief demanded in iix tieiinon a,,,!
(or a ilitgren pro lotifessn
The aitninu) for ihe plaintiff is M 1.
Met hem, whir.!' Kt olfico athlress in Tutlincnn, .Now Mexiro.
Chat. P. Downs,
Clerk o ihe District Court
b) rula lickeman
3
5
Deptil).

poHti-t- l

W. li. Griffi'ii, Wattleti.
Ir. A. Knv, Deputy.

hs

Hos-ite-

on

prohibiti-d- .
anil fin ilnya

ptopt-rt-

1

.

i-

Tu-lan- d

.

Nill lLf: K)H I'l ltl.li A I ION
Department ol ihe Interior I'. S. Laml
oflico at Tucumcari N M, Oct
190s.
Notice is hereby git en that liuiene P.,
Winter of Tucumcari. '. M., who, on Oct
ij 1901. mule honieMuatl entry no
Mtrinl no nioij. (or einw anil lots
nml
1 section jt ip ion r jie. N M princixil
rilerulian. has tiled notice ol intention to
make final commutation prool. 10 establish claim to the land abote described,
ledoro RugiHiur anil Receiver, I' S. Land
Olhce at Tin urncari N. M on the 13th
day of December 190.S,
''laimant nai.ies as witnesses
T A Wayne W N Jacobs, (i W I0U1.
of Tucumcari N M., J A MiKire . of Moore

Pi

ituptU-min-

I

M.
lo--

r

NovcinluT,
nun onl : Uciolu-r- ,
Uicfiiilici anil lantiary of cnrli
I'tiialtv, .ioo liiic nml Ho
fiit.
v s iniiitisoiinit iii.

CONTHST NOTICIi.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
oiliceat Tuciiinciin. N. M.. Oct. 1. 19H.S.
Notice is herub) given that Thomas
llaxter of Tiicumcnn. N ,L, whnonjult
if, t'yft m.nle iHimes eat! entry No 9'ufi
sttrinl N'n ,io)t for nilnet sec. han lwi
nw see. 9 tp. in, tange jie N M priti
cipal meridian, has tiled notice of intenlion to make final commutation proof, to
eMahluh claim to the land almtn described: iHiore Itegister and Iteceiter C, s
Land olhce at Tucumcari N M. on ihe
till day of November, 190s.
Claimant names as wunesses:
Louis Hays. Walter T Pleeliurg.
II S
Anderson
larrell all of Tucumcari. N

Ol tin Tcrntoi v nl N w MiSico,
tli I Ki"'
th
tin iiitwtitli ti l
Ut nitil ill foicc
Intivf A- I111111 mnl iilti-Mnn li ?MI tmr.
)i it Willi I' run
nil Htm nlltvi
Oi lnbt t 151I1 lo NomiiiIm-- 30II1 ol
I.niiit, oitiMln r. I't ll
tlfiVf
ulH, St no line mill '
,
til. ;,U, Moilliluiil alici-plliitvit. I'lnrititKntt; killitin, rnp
IttritiK or iniuiinu pltoliiliiii it fit
liilf ntnl
all time!. I'' tiitllv,

-

It A Prentice. Itegister.

t

Game Mid Fish Laws.

NOI'ICK OP MOUTOAOP. SAI.lt

I'UHLICAIION
NOTICE
Department t.l llic Inlermi, I'. s. Land
OHic at I iicnmcarl. N. M. Dei. t. iooS.
Nonce is heri'lit giten that hrankW
Lmieksol 1'iicumc.iri. N M. who. on
in. 1905, inatle hnmeslead entry
No 0371 No omjs for si
see. jo. tti, 1111,
range tie N M prmeiiial metltlian, has lil
etl notice of Intention to make final commutation proof, ur establish claim lo the
land alxite ileserilH-tl- . belore Itegister and
Kereiver. U S md oliire at Turiimcan.
N M.. on the
pit da of November. ifS
Clnmanl names as witnesses:
It. P Donohoo. I), J Pinnegin.CIIni
I. Iltilluni all of Ttietimr.iri

Notice is

hereby given that
M.
of Turumtarl. N, M., who on April
1901. made homestead entr)'No. HosO,
serial .mi 0391 ior W section 11 township on. range jie. N. M prilicipal men-tha- n
lias liletl notice ol intention to make

Starr

t.

I1

nu i n 1: r.uii pi in.ii'A'ittiN
final commutation proof, 10 etnlilish claim Deparittiein of ill"
n,
Interior. I s
to Ihe land above tlesi ribed, belore Re- Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. Sepi
is ,1,10s
gister and Receiver U. S. Land Olficu at
Notice in hureb) giten thai Willi-N
M., on the nib day of
Tuciimeari
M.iesnl Puerto N M who, on April
October, 190S.
190s made htunesload enirv ni 17011,
( laimaul names as tviiuesses.
serial nnoi,s(i for tie) er 1 tp sn r jn
J. li Wright. J W. Cnmplmll. I. li. SherN M prim iial meridi'in, has filed umih,
wood, li. II. Robey. all ol Tiicuineari, N
ol inientinn 10 make final commut.iiioii
proof, 10 establish claim to the latnl .it,te
t 1
It. A. Prentice. Register.
desrribed, before Regisler and Rer,m-eU, S. Land Olflce ai Tucumcari
N. M.
NOTICP. I'Olt PUHLICATION.
nu (he 171I1 day nl Oclnber i',"V
Claimant names is itilnusvis
In lb" Distrirt Court county ol (Juay.
J D Wilhrnw, T I Wlihrow,
Lee Mibis.
John O. Pollard
ol Puerto. N M , I li lloren.
N M.
vs
No. hi.
A,
It.
9Prentue Register.
Charlnttlo J Pollard )
The said defendant t'liarloltie J pollard
is hereby tioiilied ihat a sun in ditorre
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
has linen cnminenied
against you in ihe
District Court for the County nl (juay
Territory id Nuw Mexico, b) said John (i.
A reward ol ten dollnrn
10.00)
Pollard, alleging desertion that unless ou will be paid for
information lend-- i
enter or cause to bo entered your appear11 K to the arrest and
convirtioit ol
ance in said suit on or before the psi da)
anyone ireKHpnt-siitof October, A. D 190(1. degree PRO
upon the
therein will bo rendered against public bcIiooI (.trouutU ol thib cilv,
9--

We Point With Pride

,

1

-i

.i.

to

ttmh

it 11 1, nt iKim tliis
We liatu
iilii to l,,. pinnil
iifll.e spiil 'ess si, hi. t In- ciiirnitly
iiinit'il cnlhiis, I he pntpitiiy IIiiIsImnI
culTs
tin- -

liiniitli'v

The

1 11 1

11

I'atrons of this Innnilry

urc peniilit who tvotil not Im sat Istlrd
with nny but tlie t. it
w,,
'Thill M) kit- -i llii'lreiisl
isotliletit'c
lllill wc soil iiiuin It, that icspeci
llllVC us eilll loi )..in W.isluillltis
tills
you.
or (loinn nny damiiKc in nny way Wi ck I hat will slit. tv ttht ttu roil-- I
Recti Holloman, lisii,.
Chas, P. Downs,
tu
Iliiuu
liiiiniUir
fur
bcM
llic
the
to
IniildinKK.
peoplu.
Tiicumcnri, New Mexico,
Clerk.
CON-PKSS-

Atty. (or Plaintiff,

Jt

Prida M. P.kem.111
Deputy.

I

lsl

o

Smiooi. Diukcious,
Uisi. No. t, Tucumcari, N, M. TUCUMCARI STEAM LAUNDRY

SEE OUR LINE OF MEN'S LEATHER GOODS

tl'Jll
NolliK IOK PUIU.K ATION
NOTICK VOH I'IMII.K'A I ION
Department ol thf lniiinr,
s Land REPORT OF THb' CONDITION Drparttnetil ol I lit; Interior, t' S. hand
.
Ollire at Tunimcari, N M Del. t tool
itvi-tOlliti! .it 'Incunw.iri N XI. On
Notice 14 liereb) alien that Maud .Marble
NoIicb
Dav
Samuel
heteb)
is
that
iven
.
. .
...1
11
i 11
IT
.it
N M who, on Sept t too,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.1, . WHO
Ul
Oil WUI. I, IIJ!,
made homestead entry No 19301 lorial No
made
No
homestead
serial
entrv
11573
I in
'IVrtltory
lliu
Al
Nnw
an.
ol
in
unit
No. oioi (or se sec ( iwp n. raiiKe
iwiiJi for ninw.i, iwiiw, nwpwj wc, 21.
Henienibei, Mdisoti records at
James Honds, of Quay, wan in
Mexico, al tin; diiM! ol hiinii!,r
tp. inn. r t2e, N M., principal meridian,
N M principal
meridian, ha filed notice Vaseen's.
S3-town
Thursday negotiating a land
Sipl. ird, 1111
Sam Hnrdwick, ol Duran, is in has filed millet! ol intrntlnn In tnnh c final
ul intention lo make linal comminallun
(iriKil, to establish claim to the land abote
L'oinmiit.itlon prool. to establish claim 10
the city to attend district court.
KKsotlKCKS:
Hest ollice looms in the city lor deal with some Colorado people.
tin land above described, before Kenister Loans and iliscoiniis
Kenister and Keceiver. rent.
Set; Tafoyn & Lawson. 4MI
If'79 ill!il'scnlmd
,, S. Landlielore
Ask to hear the new ICdison
VNTKI): Shelled pop-corKim elvei, I,'. S. Land ollji.11111 I ileum
Ollice. at Tucutnc.nl. N. M
(Kit.
utctl ami un
Italis.
vr
XI
N.
011 the loth day ol
on thn mil day ol November,
Sc. Itainelt. the oop.corn man. it rati.
Nutember, Kil.
SUCUtKll
groceries
for four minute Amberol records at
cheap
Adair
stdls
I ,o
('laimant names as vsitnnsses
Vaseen's.
U.S.Il'inils 10 vt hip i ItcnUiion
l
52-1- 1
4.l-- tl
cash.
V. T. Ah-bS J. Harbor. W H (Jarrikon,
Claimant names as witnesses,
Uev's. Ilal
S. IioiiiU
and Htm is, ol Mmii.n
1'ramluins on
l.3"0.io
V Lucy, allot llassell, N. M.
Well- -. Vllred William. J. Utnwn. Howlv
I
Atulierol
lour minute Kdison
sTiiritins, it 11:
Dbar, passed thionnh Tin nun at i Walter McAnally, all of
7
We have a customer who wants
l
A I'tel.llie, Kenister.
Tucmmrnn N M. Hanking lioien, turniliitu, ami II.117I
ln j
52-records at Vaseen's.
Thin sdas, en unite to tjiinx vvheie !'
K , I'renlire Keitisier
to exchange ood Texns land lor
(
luturm
JI
7.
2.
they went to attend the llaptist
NOTICK I'OK I'UHLIC ATION
Ollmr ffal eMail nwnnl. .
For reliable land office informa- city property in Tucumcnri or for
K. A. I'tentlre KeKtster
"MH
Sunday School convention.
Una (rum N.itmnal Hanks (net
II von have anything see
UniKtUment nl the Interior. U S Laud Of tion see 01 write IC. G. Welch, Tu- stock.
r
(ice at Tucumcari N M. OHober I. 100H cumcari, N. Mex.
ainls)SlIKKWOOII Si Makhokavk.
jji.li
NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
4511
C. II. Chenault, candidate lot
(tout Stati- Hanks nnd
.oticu is lieret-- Kiven trial I nomas L,
Diipiriiiii'iu nl llit! Intfiitir IJ S. I.. mil Dim
Hankeis
tieasuici and collet.toi, and noini-"- - Of
Hn Welch o( t.Juay. N M..
jjtj
who.
011
0,
mberol
Kdison
minute
Jul)
lour
lice at Tiiuuinc.iti, N. M. Oi.t. t,
G A. Gamble has a special sale
f
I
Iful the deinoctatic partv, spent
made I101nusie.nl entrv No fail .er- lecords at Vaseen's jewelry store.
50
Notice n lictubv Kivfti that Minnie II. hit! tutu approtrd revm aKls
of
Home Rebel Association
Checks
ami
ash
otlirr
ial
lor
NiMiiot
lot
I'f'W
and
2
and
micAnlilirook
iitW4
days
ol Sni Jon N Nt., wlio, 011
several
in the
this
oiintt
KxL'liaiii'f!'-- . (or clfnilliK liniist- The reulnr price of
lion V), tp. in, rani(e joe. N XI, principal 52'lt
1911, mail-- ! liomcAtnail
Week looklliu altet his political
a.mo..;
mi
fnlr
out lor collection and
meridian, hat tiled notice ol Intention to
:. i tin- - 1, ,
will lie reduced to $3.50 for
.1
five
my
miles
place
For
J5.oo
i),
rent,
lelici-s- .
ol
other National Hanks
Notrs
i7j,oo make final commutation prool. lo establish
I1.11
li I'M. r - N M prim ipal
Now in the
too persons only.
paprr cure-no-,
claim to the land above described, before enst of town.
lilfil noun- ol inii'tinon to makr liml lTaction.il
Capt. Wtlki isiiii has been
oin Home Circle No. 1,
IC. Siikkwooh,
time
and
to
cents
nickls
L.
V
U S Land ollne at
anil
Kenister
Keceiver.
lit
Ciiminiii.iijtiii ptool. in
in
pointed b the
KKSKHVK. IN HSWK
I. M(ISK
If
uoverntnent as lie- - land almvi- - iIum iiImmI lutfon. rl.iim
Tucumcari. N M. on the tJttulay ol .May,
et
and
1000.00 protection at
lOipMcr I.AWKt
New and
uoods al- absolute cost.
Sprim
tio.vi.no
niuht police.
Capt. Wilkinson and Kfi
t; S. I. an. I Dflir,- - at
50
rcjitiiiiK
notes
12
ih
place.
in
Vaseen's
ways
('laimani names as witnesses:
at
S' M on llm tuli la ol Nowm-lei- .
V' 0
was htel ol polin at Ahituououlo
limit with I' s
Tom
Clde
Allen,
Kreeman
Kte
IUII.
of
in
Honds,
Quay,
was
lames
lot two seats, ami is :m twccllent
Treasurer j per el. ol cir I to
2 V'i.oo
all of yuay. N M. Klliott Smith, ul
('laliii.int namut as witnuiM- negotiating
Thursday
town
a
land
peace ollicei.
reN
Royal
Arch
All
Masons
are
M.
J J llrnntf.
I
y IVrKfrMin. W II
In-Tin At.,
K A Prentice Kenister
quested to call at Jones lewelry deal with some Colorado people.
Win. A. Schulicl, the contractor Hakf-- r ol Sm Ion. N M l M I lorn- - ol
M,
N
LIAHII.ITII-.Haul.
Store. Business of iuiKjrtance.
on the I t ust buililinu, is ptishum m-Strayed or stolen:
Saturday
l
A I'ftiliri-- , l(f"iiir
NOTICOFOH PUBLICATION
Capital stork xiid 111
5'J-$D 000 00
the woik raptdlv the past lew
night,
bay
ponv,
mare
fourteen
Surplus limit
Ifl.lffl.Of) Department of the Interior.
L'. S. Land
I ION
The buck woik is liuished and the
NOTICK I'OK I'liltl.li
Any and everybody are invited hands high, branded on left hip.
uilivileil prntils, less
N. XI
Ol'ice
at
TiiLiiinrari.
1. 190,1.
Oct.
llnparlitiftii nl thn Interiot I.', s. Land
buililitii; is nnw in 1
and taxes paid
hands ol the Olfirr-airv. jj
Niitue is heretiy
iven that I'rank W to itisect Vaseen's complete and $5.00 reward.
t
l
li I 1.
I'liriiinr.iii N
100S Nauon.il bank iiotesoiilstindini(
30000.110 Loucksol I'uciirncari. N XI. who. on No1
Mrs. . K. Porter,
catH'llteis.
stock of hik'h rade lewNotictt
lit'ritltv i! mm that ImimI Mmtad line to oilier National banks., ij iho.40 vember
20. 1903. made homestead entry
Tucumcari, N, M.
51 t
M.,
ol
Tut
N.
tt
umc.iri,
lm.
on
IC. M. I leman, who
elry,
52-etc.
Spi
j,
ami
bankers
to
banks
oMH.hj
One
Stale
has spent illoj, maili lintiiiiHtt-aNo 0371, No 02033 lor sej, set 40. in, tin.
no
ntf
Compauiephi,
ami
Trust
to
line
XI
the past month at Colotado Spnims, .trial n "jo (0. for
principal meridian, has ril
ranKe lie N
FOU SALIC: Disk plows, rid-in- g
J. T. White of San Ion, was in
anil
iiiitw
savings lunkk
3 071 2 1 ed notice ol intention
10 make linal com-- i
returni d to tiiisritx Tnestlav niuht. tvt ,s spc i tp ton. r '. hw.ii4
.n
M.
l
xi
Mrs.
Thursday
town
cultivators and all kinds of
to
meet
Individual dexisits siibji-- i
to
mutation prool. to establish claim to the
I le will teuiiiiii heie onl v
murk'iaii ha. lilt-- noucu ol intun-lina short
check
ti2.ili) ) land alKivc descrile-il- . belore Kei;iler and ' C. Miller and Miss May Miller, of farming machinery,
also second
to make dual fivr
proof to rv I'lme certilirnes ol deiHisits.
time lielou- - noiim to Caliloi nia to
U S Land olhce at Tucumcari, Coiydon,
Keceiver.
il.eM.73
anil
Mros.,
wagon.
hand
Iowa,
Fish
Will
mother
sister
lalilKll clrtim to till! land nlxive ilisrrilfil. Cashief s checks eillstai dliu
I.snjli2 N XL, on the tjth day of November, tool. of Charles Millrr who
uo into business.
very
ill take bankable paper.
Iwlort- is
ami Krrnivi-I. anil Hills payable, includitit; certlti- I'
Clajmant
names
as witnesses:
lltici-a- t
I'tiriitiicari N. M
iliu 111I1
Tuci'moari Tkaimnu Co.
at his home in San Jon,
52 tf
cates of deposits lor money
K. I Donohoo. D.J, l'innetan. Clint
l'aul Seiual, a piomiiieut attot-ne- d.u
ol Novnmlier, njoH..
borrowed
V. L. Iliillum
i3.ikhi.ihi
all of Tucumcari,
and teal estate man ol Nara
Claiil.int namii as wiltieises
Liabilities other than those
N. M.
Visa, was in the citv Wednesday.
Virnry, TAUaynn. nl Tuciim-i:arl- .
alwive staled held in escrow.
.(.ini.o-- i
K. A Prentice. Kexister.
I
N.
M..
C.us
ol
llytr
Me says their is noinu to be a
Ilnr tiillk
IMilv.n. N M.
'I'm si
sttoni; tepublicau vote polled in
Department ol the Interior II. S. Land
K. A. I'rnntiC" KeitMnr.
I
1'khk trim t ok Nkw MkxI'o.
that section ol the otitttv .
Othceal Tucumcari. N, M. Oct. 1. tijos.
Noun-i- s
Cm nh of IJl sv.
herein uien that Thomas
Nill'ICI'. KOR I't lll.ll I ION
fcfr
IF YOU
Mrs. T. II. Sanders, wile of the
Hauer ol Tiicumiari N XI who on July
THE
nl the
I.
cashier
Karl
(ieore,
Departm-I". j Land
nl
the
U,
Inierior
made homestead entry No ioif,
bank, do solemnly swfar that the to. tij
cashier ol the Federal Hankini; Co., Oflicv Tuciimcnri. N. XI., (Jet
ai
serial N0020U lor iwne
100s.
4
sec Sand
who was sent to Alamo",ordo ten
Notim is herehv Kiven that Iviiieiif K. above statement is trie- to the best ol m
ec, i) tp. in. ratine
r N M..
davs
for treatment of tvphoid, Winter o Tiii'itmcar N M., ho, on Oct knowleili(e and Iwlief. I'. SHI. (llOMOP.
tnetulian. has tiled notice of inten
If you
best in watchus, if you
is reported rapidlv recovering and 15 1004. made homeste.iil entry no jfns.
tion 10 make nnal commutation proof, to
Cashier.
serial
no
'or
and
lots
establish
021HJ.
ninw
and
claim lo the land above describ- is expected home in a few days.
sworn to before me this
and
Subscribed
oft
ed. before Kiiisisler and Keceiver. t). S.
i section jl. tp ton. r ie N M principal 2Mb day ol September, tons.
want the ttew models, fresh from the fac
&
Latvl oflice at Tucumcari. N XI. on the
Mrs. K.K. Winters and children meridian, has tiled noiico nl intention in
XI C. Mki
km.
&
I lh day ol Nmember, ioos.
f)L.!1. make iiiiaicnmmination prool. to estab
Il..l.l.
li.it U'...l.,...lin In.
V......
cases,
tories,
I lll.lll
tlte
best
and
you
III
."'I
Claimant mines as witnesses:
escribed.
Anest
tioina, wnete titev win visit lor a Iwlore Kvuisier and Keceiver. I' S. Land
I Louis Hays.
Walter T 1'ieeburR. II S
W
llllltSSSN.
is the class
ought to buy from us, for
tittle with telatives belote Ml. Ofdce at Tuiiimtail. N. M . 011 the 151I1
AnderMin. J Jarrell. all of Tucumcari. N
A. K. CsM IKK.
XL
Winteis arrives to take a situation day ol December. uiS.
A. II. Simi'miv.
oft
(Claimant names as witnesses
of
l
we handle. Nobody is selling Ift
K. A. I'renuce, Kenister.
with the Keiitlrick I'm nituir Co.
Ilireriorn.
I A Wavno. W N
Jacobs. (, V lobi.
&
N XI.. J A Xloore.ol Mfxire.
these goods for less money than we are &
Clias. II. K0I111, ol the linn of ol Tuiiimr.ui
NOIILK nut I'l lti.ir.Miiis
XI.
NOTICK
I'OK
TION
ITIILIC
Department ol tlm Interior I' S I.and
Kohn liros., and tiinyot ol Mon-toyio-- j
K A. Prentice. Ketpster.
I
Department of the Interior I' S Land iiiiir--.iis to your
offering them.
Sept. 2S lyn.1
iirunir.ui, .
was in the citv Wednesday,
XI
Oct 1. i(ON.
Oflice at Tucumcari. N.
Nonce is herel)) .ven th n Kliset, Cha-battetiditn; to business lor his firm.
thai Oscar l:
Notice is hi'tubt kpii-NOI'll i: lll
ol lindee. N XL. who,
I'Llll.ll.A i
Am; j, 190J
your new watch comes from bft
to see
They have been shipping cattle Department of the Intrrior, U.iosS. Land Jones, ol XlcAIUter. N XI who, on Oct. mad- - homestead entry no. on
oft
serial no.
4yn
oft
lately to the Kansas City market, Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Oct. t. too!) 8, iqoo. made homestead entry No. 12070 01.S40. lor ne4 SW4 and lots 4, 5 and o sec.
bft
Notice is hereby Kiven that Herbert C, serial No 02046 lor ne4, sec, 4. twp, 511, 0. tp ion, r joe, N. XL ptincipal meritlian.
both lat and feeders.
XI
range
N
meridian,
,
principal
has lias tiled notice of intention to make final
(e,
Petty, ol Tucumcari. N M.. who, on Feb.
oft
comfiled
nl
make
final
intention lo
live year proof, to establish claim to the
notice
&
Kev. DuUose has returned from 2. 1017. made homestead entry no 14741,
proof,
establish
claim
to
to the iaiiil above described,
for Wiiii'va ser 22 tp ton mutation
Kilttene K
&ft
a week's trip to Demini', Alamo- - serial 11002012,
. ,
,
.,, , land above duscribed, liefoie J. I.. Hour, Hedgecoke. U. S. Commissioner,
V V, ...1
in his
&ft
1. S
O.mmissinni r. in lu ollice at Mouse, office at Kndee. N. XL. on the 2.1lh day ol
uordoand Silver City, where he .
(ft
XI
of
day
N.
November,
llm
.
loth
utoH.
oil
October.
tooH
attended the annual session of lion prool, to establish claim to the land
!
Claimant names as witnesses:
I'l.i ni.int naint-- s as witnesses
Synod ol the Presbyterian church above described, belore Keitister and Ke- - ('eorite
right
is
quality
always
Where
the
T Downen, C K Mitchell. II. P.
oft
Isidnro Chavex Xlanuel fiarcia.
Mi- - will In- - in hie: ceiver. 11. b. Land Office at Tucumcari.
nl 'i'v Mrvirn.
bft
N. M.. on the 12th day ol November, 190S LanKham, nl XIcAlister. N XL. A. I
Hi.lilChavei all ol Kndrie
pulpit ajjain tomorrow.
nl Xlelrose N XI
N. XI
Claimant names as witnesses:
K. A Prentice Kenister
KA. Prentice Kegister
9 if
J. I'. Thompson, Moore. N. XL. Henrv ii-- j
T. A. Wayne, the republican Smith. Mrs. Kate Kdell.
Anderson Case.
nominee lor treasurei and collect- Tucumcari. N. XI.
K. A. Prentice Kenister
or, was in Irom the lauch the first ti'M
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Untolici fith,
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Yates, a stockman ol Mat- lancas, is in the citv.
li.xliiliits lor the count laii aie
coining in lively,
(ii-o- .

it

rusi-rv-

The attendance is leported ootl
at the sl;atinn rink dances.
The season lor shooting quail
opened Thursday, Octoliei mi.
Work is uetium well aloiiK on
the Median hiiildinu on ICast Main

1

nr.

I

1

1

-'.

.

Mem-bership-

j

1

St-p- t.

:

'lf

np-cit-

stieet.
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The Hlantou Mistrnrt Co., aie
doiun a nice teal estate business
this Week.

lion. N. V.

Ciallt-Ko-

s

an; spending the week

I'--

and family
in

Allm-itiei(ti-

i.tn

1

1

e.

J

das.

Lobby saloon ilosed its
doors Thursday niorniuu and iiiit
business.
Honcr Vniik'hau, bookkeeper o(
the Hell ranch, spent sevi-tadays
in town on business.
William Tioup, the tepublicau
candidate lot sherill, is spendint; a
lew days in the San Ion countrv.
The Crystal Theatre is doint! a
nice bushiest since they moved
I10111 the Air Dome into the theatre.
'I' lit,

1

1

--

d

l

,

pun-ripa-

'

1

n

it

Kiith-erfor-

y

Attorney C. C. Davidson has
been making campamn speeches
out in the cactus for tin past few
days.
John Miiscoe, deinoctatic candidate (01 assessor, spent a day 01
two in town talking politics with
the boys.
M. Kuilulpli, candidate loi county superintendent ol schools,
ol the
in the cast
coutttN this week.
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1

no

prin-cii.-

il

want the

11

wearing
this
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The Hcrrinn buildinu, south ol
Hank,
on
National
the First
Second stieet, ts about finished,
and it is a ilniuh .
JuiIki; Culp, ol Oainsville, Texto attend
as, arrived Wednesdii
district court which convenes here
Monday, October 5th.

watches

o--

a,

advantage

It

1

that

t

The Tucumcari public schools
are starting out with excellent
The enrollment is approspects.
proaching lour hundred.
Kvdyn Moore, daughter of Dr.
nnd Mrs. C. J. K. Moore, who has
been sick for the past ten weeks,
is reported able to sit up.

w

3rn,

,u,

F. W. SLOCUM,

e

Expert Watchmaker

1

I'ernan-doCliav-

and Adams
These streets
cross the Daub addition and the
improvement is noticeable.
Mrs. Lizzie Wyatt ol San Jon,
has placed on exhibit at this office
a number of fine tomatoes, also a
quantity of Mexican benns.
Dr. C. J. K. Moore has received
the appointment ol citv physician
Irom the new city noverninent, and
is now act i ilk' in thatcapacit v.
G rail inn on Smith

streets is finished.

ol the week to attend a tneetiiik' of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Me says he had
tht! candidates.
I' S Land
110 idea the
county contained so (Department ol the NInterior.
XI
lllire at Tucumcari.
Oct.
lonh
many republicans until he nut inNonce is hvreby Kiven that jolin II.
to this campaign.
XI
N.
XIooreolKana
. win.
on Sept 2.
1002, made homestead
entry no
brought
W.
oKjuay
J.
r,.p
Mucins,
:.t ii. ,i ,1. ,U ....
. .
.....
vr,
1... .
.
i.ni .un, in,
I.
I.. ... .1
1111s wi ck sec 2. tp 120. r jae N M principal mend-Iroin a nuuioer 01 prouucis
his farm to place oil exhibit, Ian. has tiled notim ol intention in make
''n:i' llvf Bar li"!!.
establish claim to
amon them some veiv
us
Mr.
tells
that
toes.
Mucins
l'T""

i)

1

--

t,

lita-tonia-

.111

..

FAMOUS

1

uT'lnlT

n1"oliiieat Kndre. N. M. on the imh .lav
during the past
sold
of
be
will
Ill ol rsovembrr loos.
worth
dollars
he
tomatoes
says
thirtv
Frank Record
Claimant names .is witnesses
delayed a lew days in netting his the Tucumcari market,
Thomas (inme. IViloto Ksquihel.
as
in
be
hopes
way,
to
but
cafe under
Ortega, of Kana N. XL. Navor I'adillo.
new
government
The
has
city
lull swiiiu the first week of court. appointed Ueed Molloiunn city at- Lilian, N. XI
j
K. A. Prentice. Ketpsier
Thomas L, Welch is tnakinn torney. The News leels that a
Cu.N
I'KST NOTICK.
proof 011 his homestead at Quay, more satisfactory selection could
Dep.itltneni ol the Interior, U. S. Land
alter which he intends to engine not have been made, as Mr. Mollo-ma- Ollice,
Tucumcari N. M Oct 1, njo,
in some sort of business in Tucumhas since becoming a citizen
Notice is hereby Kiven that Allretl N.
cari.
ol our town shown himself a cap- Noble of San Jon. fjuay county, N. M.,
able lawyer and a progressive citi- who Sept 7, 1907. made homestead entry
a
Mrs. Neis has returned liotu
no 19O57. serial 110020.10. lor ne sec 21;.
three months' visit east, and will zen.
ip tin. r j. N XI principal meridian, has
open a photo studio in the Meri itm
S. M. Butcher returned Tues bled notice of intention 10 make final com
10 esiaoiisn claim
10 the
buildinu about the middle ol this day from I'ortales where lit soent '""'l al"''"' described,
lielorn W. V. Henmonth.
a week visiting his daughter. Mr nell. V. S Commissioner, in his ollice at
ol NoJon N. XI on the loth ia
Special nuent of the U. S. Land Butcher tells the News that For-- I San
country is vember. tow.
office, Gibson, ol Santa Fe, has tales and surrounding
Claimant names as witnesses
of all
I. K Kennedy. T O Hautjli. John
been in this section 01 the country blessed with an abundance
loMe
says
of
crops.
that
'kinds
Herman Krusch. nil ol San Jon.
on official business lor n couple of
cality is the best farming country yuay county. N. M.
weeks.
j
K. A. Prentice. Keilster.
he has seen in New Mexico.
Hunt) Goldenbertf, a sheep man
NOIILi: K0K I'l'III.IC.MION
The year and a hall old baby of
ol Lincoln county, brother of Max
Department ol the Interior. U S.
and Alex, ol the M. H Goldenbern Mr. and Mrs. Marvey Brickley Oflice at Tucumciii, N XI Sept. 23, Land
loort
swallowed a wire staple a lew days
Co., of this city, is visitinu "'
Notice is hereby (iven that Idas Ortega
ago, and lot about thirty hours it ol Kana, N M who. on Sept. 2. 1001,
this week.
was a question whether or not the made homestead iinirv no. mSH. serial no
six
miles
Killelirew,
ec ',, ,,,
J. D.
little lellow would pull through. 0iH.forwiMMnilwanj4
Principal meridian, has
Tucumcari, has on exhibition here Mr. and Mrs. Brickl
,jn! r ij",.ri- fi,ed
,Lr
ol intention to make final live
radishes that were planttd on the uratelul to Ur. Merring for his vear nonce
prool, to establish claim to the
They are very line
18th ol July.
described,
land above
before Ktwene I'..
tieatmetit ol the case.
Meilitecoke, II. H, (Commissioner, in Inn
specimens
M
.V
ollice
Kndee.
on the 2S1I1 day ol
it
J. C. Swart, has an exhibition Oclober(
190.H
Gladys Mule. dnUL'htei ol Dr
hjs
on
nrm
huru
h
lmt
names as witnesses
' ""
and Mrs. Male, d. d ilt '
.''ast ol Tucumcari this year. It is J.Claimant
II. .Moore, Thomas dome. Tedoro
Sanitarium, this c.t,
of the product, Ksiptlliel. ol Kana. N. XL. Nnvor I'adillo.
Irom a., line R,)t.cimen
,,, A,,i. ol Lilian. N, XL,
af.th, ol complications
Kitt
H. A Prentice. Kenister.
typlioiu lever.
which after standing ninety days J 26
archiMeetingi
in
pastured
the
without rain and
Faul and Albert
NOTICK I'OK I'DHl.tCATION
tects and builders of this city, meantime by prairie dogs and Jack
were called to Anudarko, Oklahoma, rnb,its, has made an excellent crop Department nl the Interior C S. Land
Olftce at Tucumcnri. N M.. Oct. t, tijo.S.
Wednesday, on account of the se-- Qn ,llosi 0 the seven acres.
Notice is heteby Kiven lhat Jesse W.
motnerof
nous illness their
ol Murdork, N. XL, who, on Sept, 23,
Dancing Class.
made homitstead entry No. 20IJ11
I1J07,
Man v Benson has been letained
serial No 0201 lor SW4, sec u, twp, 511,
has
as chief of police.
ratine jte. N. M., principal meridian, has
made a faithful official and was
Mrs. IC. I.. Warien will organ- men noucu 01 intention to make tin tl com
mutation proof, to eitahlith claim lo the
worthy the honor reposed in him ize her dancing class Monday ev- I....I
I
1.
.U....II...I
by the new city governi it.
ening October 5th at eight o'clock, II. S. CommlHsioner. In his ollice House,
at
was in (ients loinitig tjie class Monday .V XI.. nn me I Jilt ilay nl Nntemlier, loos
. M. Canady, of Quay,
Claimant iiamns us witnesses;
will be given l i lessons lor $8.00,
melons,
with
Wednesday
town
ol field, N. M., Austin
ladies ta lessons for jtfi.oo, after XI. I Mmsleion,
at
pounder
leaving one
iiryan, 1.. iiryan. him Williams, ol XJur
will be regular dock,
rates
date
that
t ompe-tiothe
XL
enter
to
N.
office
News
the
j
It. A. Prentloe, Kenister.
His crons price, which is, gents' 10.00 and
for lair premiums.
o,oo lor 12 lessons. Warare all good. Me says his corn is ladies Mall,
aoo Center Street.
WANTED!
Shelled
ren's
making nn average of thirty-liv- e
53ytPSee Harnett, the
I'lione 53.
man. it
buolieU cr acre,
lleiluecoke.
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CLOTHING SHOP

to--

We make Suits for
$16.50 and up

n

.

See Samples and Woolens on Display

I

-

i

,

24

Jen-ntni- s,

'

anlerH for suits Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week

lo--

We are Kolnp; to RVe a pair of Trousers Free with
the iwxi six orders. Saturday only.

.

ea-lo-

l

I

"Just Received-

-

-

The new Society College Brand Clothes, with all of the irinirer and snap.
i nis ts somt'iiiing out ot t ue onunarv styles.
Yf must see them.

Jl

$20.00, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00

J

1

Dp-to-

-

1

Walk on
Star Shoes

I

THE

FAMOUS

Walk on
Ncttlcton Shoes

l.l.

lifty-liv-

e

n

Newest

in

Millinery

Newest

in

Tailor Suits

Newest in
Cloaks and Long Coats

io--

Pon-cor-

pop-cor- n

--

t

iiiii

v

SflSr-

Newest in Fall Suitings

fewest

in Fall Waistings

Newest in

Furs

s.
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BAT FORCED TO Willi1
CREW OF STR.EET CAR.

"The Loss

Resolutions of Sympathy.

The Cotnmcicinl Club nt N'ara
THE PEER OF CHILDREN'S
Visa has passed tesclutions 0f '
Foolish Conductor
Refuses to sMiipatln loi the dionth stiukenl
Accept Transfer.
I in
u.
Imjimuu 01 wie iioiincust,
states ul I'ennsvlxania, Ohio, Kcii-tiliv Insurance" w a lino which
Indiana, Illinois, and MullMOTORMAN BREAKS WINDOW
igan, whoie in main putts ol these
means much to tlm sufferer
INCLUDES TWO PAIR PANTS
states crops are a total lailuie on
by ilro
Tii the workliiKtiiaii
ONE KNICKERBOCKER,
San I'rannsco. September at.
.mount ol dionth, and wheie
It means the relmlldlnu ot
HattliiiK
at this season ol the yeai
ONE PLAIN.
twice
scored
aie
his home. To tlic business
both tnno clean knockouts. compelled to feed then stock. The
stylish Combination suit, with two pairs of
man It means tin; ictfiitlnii
Neither hunt
sr'uctlulcd. 'wells have none diy and the
wit,
streams are low, water boitm a
Those who witnessed them,
pants, is nuaranlo d to stand the hardist
of Ills crctllt unci ability to
state that the Hauler never luxury which can he had only h
wear without ripping or tearing.
tesuiuc
did ipiicker work in his lon enreer tin
in main sections ol
'The Pants are taped and
wed twice. Tho Plain
than when ho hooked a short right the said states; in some places
an- made with Double Seat and Knees from
Pants
a I'nited Kail road conductor's "ts and pastuies aie being
to seam.
for the count, and (ollowed it Mimed by Cue.
pruxrt with n policv which will cost von little, lint mav be
up
Tho
N'ara Visa people cite thoii
a
with
straight
t to the solar
Iff
tho Krvntust blessing ol vour life.
plexus ol tho motorman of tho ' abundant harvests and invite the
same car that drove that individual laruiers of those states to come and
-j
loin them in a land of plenty in
partlv through a car window.
The trouble wns outireh extem- the garden spot ol the southwest.
poraneous.
The resolutions by the Naia
Nelson, accompanied
New Mexico
Tucumcnri,
Riveted buttons that can't pull olf. All cilip s are double stitcln d;
by several iriends. among them Visa club aie as lulluwsWe, the homesteaders and setSid G ran man, r., ol the National
cloth scientifically shrunk and sanitarily camphorited to protm it
Theater, boarded a street car with tlers ol the Naia Visa Country asfiom moths and uenns.
'The conductor demand-i- sembled at the second aiiuuai fair
transfers.
Game and Fish Laws.
Wearbuttor Combination Mlits nivo the best value fur the leiu.t
tickets.
Nelson proffered his, .it Nata isa, New Mexico, having
tnoncj S5.0U for tho suit with extra pants.
but it was refused.
Several davs been informed of The extienie
Of tho Territory of Now Mexico, ago Nelson charitably refrained drouth that prevails in many poras atnenileil'bv tho jrth Legis- from hitting a conductor under tions ol the northeast,
ALL PATTERNS
ALL STYLES-A- LL
SIZES.
In
lative Assembly and in force similar provocation; osterday his the states of Peiiusv vania, Ohio.
FOR SALE UY
from and alter March 21st 1007. patience was overtaxed.
tto po- - Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
Deer with horns with gun onlv. litelv insisted that the transfer was! Kentucky, and living informed that
October 15th to November ?oth of in due form. The conductor grew 1,1 many parts of said Mates ciups
oachvear.
Limit, one deer. Pen- authoritative.
aie an entire (ailuie and that the
alty, 5 100 fine and 60 days imtanners ate being compelled to leod
MiiliiKMtN' ro KKsi't'K.
prisonment, lilk, Mountain sheep,
stock at this season of the
theit
'Get ofl before throw vouofl,"
Heaver, Ptarmigan, killing, cap
and
that the wells, springs
wut
17 MAIN STPJiliT
turing or iniurmg phohilnted at he ordered.
and
have none drv and
stteanis
LOCATED ON THE
you
Do
mean
Hat
said
it?"
all times. Penalty, $500 tine and
that watei has become a ItiMiiy to
mildlv. For reply the conductor be alfoided
00 days imprisonment.
only b the
Antelope, Pheasants, Hob White made a move townrd the puglist. and that in many sections ol said
Uard Items.
I'Alnl'it- - t"i tin tan ai (iiminu
Dioiald Stewiiit, manauoi loi
Hardly
changing
his
position states the loiosts and
Quail, Wild Pigeons; protected
an- (eitainh as Gioss, Kelly vV Co., heie and at
ami tin
in tin
pastuies
aie
a- wished lot. L"Kan. is utteudiiu; the teiritoiirti
iiintil March 13, toto.
Penalty, where he leaned against a stanch- In inn consumed b hie.
ould I"
IC. O. A red and lamil
return line
!jtoo fine and 60 days imprison-- , ion, the Hauler hooked up n right
I'"ort tne eat s ul
Ani Now I'll kkki nut, we, the ed homo Tuesday
luiie coin on lair and riunlinii l onuiess at Al-- I
niuht.
that brought the conductor down homesteaders and
munt.
.
thirteen stalks ma be seen at
ti' n
settlers ol the
Meantime Naia Visa Country vote our most
'There was no Suntlav school last
Turtle Dove -- with nun only, in a crumpled heap.
exhibit
otlli
Thi
now.
is
e
Ham Khiiciie, nephew of C. II.
July 15th to May tst ot ench vonr. the motorman, attracted bv the liwutlelt sympathy lonhe drouth Stindav on account ol the cool liom I. W . lltiKUttiH from ueai
benefits by that close contact
battle, was charging , through stricken t;u mors
Hi hmoud, Kv., lias ac- C'hennult,
weather.
Penalty, ioo tine and 60 days I verbal
said
ol
and
states
.
I,
...1.1.
.1...
Nothing
than
this
prebettor
i pteil a situation with the
Otiay.
with the other growing cities
n.s
r
i.
c.r
oar
Kvaus
controller
,.Meld
prisonmont.
to tl.m H CUJ mvi,iU01
'Two socialist candidates ol San
Uealty Co., and will attend to tho
counOuny
soon
been
ever
has
and towns in the seventeen
in
Wild Turkey, Mountain Grouse,
to
01110
and
(.iaidell
Us
III
the
loin
.
Jon, Lewis and Thompson, were
11. i
outside business ol the concern.
lien .1.
inev leviveo him later he Spot ot the SOUTIIWIiST.
Ptairic Chicken with nun only:
Rock Island states which
shaking hands with voters onedax ty, Ol ailVWhele else.
inquired
faintlv
whether
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W. L. Douglas Slioes for Men and Boys
Physician
Sukokon
anh
others all they earn, we do not ask countv at the delegate convention
him to vote the Republican ticket, to be held at Santa Fc on the Lith Ollice Keaidence corner Main and Ada-Phone tHi
You can vote it it you please, and inst. I am in a position to say
il ther" is anv Democrat within that 'Juay county has more
l)it. .1. KDWIN MANNKV
who expects to die beiore tiut; with New Mexico's leaders
Second Door back ol News Uullillnjc
Center Street
ol the old counties
another election, we are willing than
rllYHICIAN
Hl'ltllKON
that he should vote one republican! in the territory, and this we must
SlinpMiti Hiillillug
ticket simply as a consolation up- - retain.
'
I thank you lor your kind atten-- I
on his departure.
'
iik.1. i'honk 171
i'honk
tell you, my friends, this world ' tion.
)
is getting better every day. Many
Working (or Joy.
dr. richard coulbon
ol us remember the years between
Physician anh Sckokon
iSo2 and iXyf). Those times were
Some joylul optotuist has stated
PUNfiRAL DIKECTOR & iiMBALni:R
the despaii ol the people ol the
Ollicu .mil Hraidencr,
It'll k
I nited States as well as the misery recently that the time Kipling sang
LicmiseilJ
Telephone No i.afi
Tucumrari. N M.
this territory. of in his immortal "L' Knvui" is
t ol main people in
now.
When the industries ol the Ignited here and
Caskets, Coffins, Rohos ami Funeral Goods in
States weie paralyzed; when the "And only the Mnater ahall pr.iiae ua.
m. crume.
or.
8.
hUme.
And
only
the
Maaler
stall
variety. Orders taken for Monuments
larmers raised their produce anil And nu one ahall work (or money.
DEAUiRS IN ALL KINDS 01- got no price lor it; when the peo
Headstones and Iron Fence
Physician and Sukukon
And no one shall work lor (amr.
ple ol New Mexico suffered by that Dm rach (or the Joy ol the workinx
Carter H'ld'R. Phone j?
policv; when the pner- ol wool and
Picture Framing
Office and St. south west of Post
This is all very line in theory,
sheep got so low that we were and the pessimist will want to
Furniture ftepauing
Office, residence up stnirs
ashamed to look a sheep in the know il the millinium is dawning,
C. H. FERGUSON
lace. See the advancement we or, il not, what will the joyful
PHYSICIAN ANH SUKOKON
Telephone 170
have made in a few years. See worker subsist on; lor while jo is
Maun Si.
lsl
Ollice
and residence. Telephone lilock
We
have
we
done.
have
what
very exhilerating, it is not very
Telephone ISO
covered this nation with wealth filling but the pessimist always
W H. FugiA, Pres.
W. A. Jackson, Sec -- Treas.
J. 7. Kkkd, Vice Pres.
under the wise administration ol does suy such things, and il you
the Republican party.
can be joyful the world is better off
dr. r. 8. coulter
Last hill there was not enough1 1( you put joy into your work, into
Dentist
money in the country to go around, your face and into your voice, the
Hancock building, Tucumcari, N. M.
so many were the new enterprises, nionev, the fame, the reward will
so main the buildings being erect- - surelv come. Trv it and see, you
Phone No 64.
for Lots in Smith Addition
lo Payments
i;d, so many the extensions ol rail- - nessimist. you crusty old knocker,
roads, so many laborers employed. Vou everlasting
old sour face;
CORNI-PIRST ami CBNTER
c. mao 8tamfill
In New York there had been over- - smile, smile and be iovful. Didn't
I
No Interest-N- o
Ukntist
Taxes
extensions and great extravagance vou L.Vcr hear that "the man worth
on the part ol the people generully. while, is the man who smiles when Offire, room 4
Israel lildg
Our prosperity was leyoiiil pre-- ; everything goes dead wrong,
'I'une
56
cedent. The disturbance in bank-- ,mj see if the fame, and incident
tug cncles sent a financial chill over
the emoluments don't surely
way
11 the whole country and made the come; perhaps not
111st the
8. A. ABER
people cautious. When these peo- you planned, but the fruits of the
CtlUNTV SUKVKVOK
ple saw that nothing very serious spirit of joy will be there, and lile
COURTEOUS TRIO ATM 10 XT OUARAXTICICI)
had happened after all, and that to you will be thrice worth living
All work attended to promptly.
Town'
site and Plat work. I Kuarantee
nothing serious was going to hap money, lame, rewind can bestow
correct surveys.
pen, they became optimists again; 110 greater gift.
but a good main people had taken
Sleeping in Tents.
their tittle hoards out ol the banks
City Property
Patented I .mils
Relinquishments
and tucked them away and this
Estimates, plans and specifications furnished
Since it became generally known
money still lies heaied up where it
is
open
sleeping
air
in
the
owners.
the
nothing
that
earning
for the
is
on application
ornc.r.t.- - THINIIlAII, COM).,
Meanwhile, nulustrs slackened a best letuedy lor tubercular trouble,
lUCUMCAKI, N. M.
bit and general business activity many people have accepted the
was less marked, and as the rail- practice of sleeping in tents, lint
roads, and merchants and maun- - the (act remains that sleeping in a
E. A. HER DELL
(actuiers and farmers all went in tent is far different Irom sleeping
II. S. C0MMIhM(lNKle
a little lor economy, money accu in the open air. In truth many .and i'llings, t'inal Proofs, Contests, etcfire insurance Aijent
mulated. Now times have chang people who sleep in houses come
L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE
ed. i year ago, a money strin nearer being in the open air than
rosTurricK huiuhno
gency; today, a money plcntitude. do those who occupv tents.
Gkadv,
Nkw Mexico
PliONli NO. 154
A canvass room
H. C. OWEN, Proprietor
eight by ten
The time is going to come and it
is not very lar oil when this idle (eet, with sides close to the ground
LAND 01'TIOH
as
money will get tired ol being idle. and the front closed, is not
This time should be here now be- airy a place as an ordinary bed EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
S. COM.MIRSIONI.U
List your property with us; we et quick results cause we have a revival ol confi- room twelve or fifteen feet square, I'll lugs,U. Proofs,
ConlenUs all Lund
Hams and Breakfast Bacon.
Home Rendered Lard
dence and the favorable crop pros- and with doors and windows wide
uuhine.v Transacted.
ight
sleep
to
I
be
open.
may
it
It
ab
pects in the "nited States weie
Njcw
Kniikk,
Mkxico
Prompt Delivery. Phone 156
not that a national election is in a closed tent, but don't deceive
you
believing
yoursell
that
into
coming on. Once the election is
AT ADAIK S STOKE OS CENTER STREET
settled by the election ol William are sleeping in the oen air.
A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
ol
this
president
as
Howard
Talt
Reading Club.
Veteriairy Surgeon and Dentist
Office in Bank Building on Second Street
gieat Nation the people generally
will begin again to invest, when
PHONE 35
The Uav View Reading Club
over four hundred millions ol dolOffice -- Street's l.ivery Marn
meeting
regular
lars will come out ol comparative will hold its first
TUrt'MCAKI. - - - NKW MKXiro
idleness, and prospcrit) will again ol the year at the home of Mrs. K.
W ednesday alter
U0110I100
next
be at high tide.
noon, uctolier 7th. At tins meet
RRitiAl ION CONGRESS
. . .
Much has been said about our
ing the officers for the year will be
A. J. ANDKRSON, Proprietor
Delegate
for
to
candidates
several
Official Souvenir Watch Pob
tort, mi klni ut
elected and new members voted
wh you buy x SEWING MACHINE. YcVtl find all
I
TIm only
personally
lob tuUxwurJ by tlx Itxh Ntbnntl
ac
Congress.
Mh
am
Mwhlnc,
uka
lhn
rvlabl
Imgwian Cent ru. A work 4 tn NUlt in coffer'
core apondlng prlc. But If you wwt rputbU
quainted with them alt, and I am upon to fill the vacancies.
ol or oitJ.rrd tJ.ir. SOr.Do, Stni t,r onr Mjy Till:
East Main
,
&OUVWIK POB CO..
iO. AIK,. N. M
personally acquainted and am con.
An announcement of the candi
who
of
witli
are
those
most
nected
dacy of William Troup for the re
27 year cijxrUnce Uu crublti u to bring
Kicking these various candidates. publican nomination for sheriff of
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
For one, we have the father ol Quay county was received last
PRODUCT, combining In Its
Hoadiiimrtors for ovoryttiltHj In thecounty, the distinguished week too late
(Juay
high
on
found
point
lor publication.
good
all the
M.
C.
Tower
pocketlook
lost
a
arbitrator and silvertongue orator, However Mr. Troup received the on the road south ol Tucumcari
HOIJSf FURNISHING LINE
grad nuchlnti and other that are excluilvfly
to
the Honorable Charles b. Speiss nomination and will, no doubt, Revuelto today, containing
INDITENSION
-our
for
Irutanc,
WHITE
$5,00
of m v home town ol Las Vegas. make an excellent peace officer
CATOR, a device that howa the terulon at a
in currency and p,iers.
Finder
He is a Iriend ol Quay county. He when elected.
careto
appeal
that
He is an old timer please return same to him at
other
have
and
wi
glarwt,
has shown it on many occasions, n this countv, lives on a farm one
N. M.
ful buyer. All Drop Head have Automatic
It's most as good as new and cost
notabh when Juuy county was mile east ol
Oak
Golden
Pront,
Swell
and is a
beautiful
ucumcari,
and
Lift
when
was
and
the
created
county
only
about half,
Money saved la
Style.
VlbfatoMidRotafyShuttU
in
people
whom
the
man
have the
TPtwo,lt.
For Trade.
extended to Nara Visa, making greatest conhdonce. Logan Lead
FULL
money
O.Vf
made."
OATALOOUEB
ELEQANT
Mi
T.
OUB
A good wagon, team and harness
this one of the most prosperous er.
O.
crwiur. MACHINE CO.
counliestiii New Mexico. He hay
for town ptoperty.
bor paiticu
Do
Adair sells Swifts Premium ba lars address, C.A.A. Pollard, Tu- done many other things for the
good cf Quay county too numerous con, hams anil meats,
N.
30-cumcari, N, M,
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ALL MEN ATTENTION
The bells are rinKinK for all STRAW HATS. Jack Prost issued his order to call them in, ONU AND ALL,
and here is your chance.

WE BUY OLD STRAW HATS
We pay 25c for every straw hut brought to our store,

25C

EXTRAI

the same to be applied on any hat von may buy.

FOR YOUR OLD STRAW

WE DON'T HUV OLD SOX!

25C

HAT

Hut to introduce 0111 No.Dar Knit Sox we will make a special prire, THIS WKHK ONLY, loi
M5 a bos,
Nol).'ir-KtiiI.
h pairs to the bo. Ask for No. 220 in blank, No.
t
Kent's hose
The
in
peat
in tan, No. 121
is the best that can be made lot wear. They are last coloi, of a new process dye, selected .yam, and MADK
IN AMICUICA.
To buy them you help the American workmen. Improved methods in knitting and dveing
have been used to m.ik thesi Iium- - surpass all otneis lor durability and mini.

See our Knox Shape Derbies, in the new shades of blown and tan, nist out, .;. 50, and we'll buy your
old
soiled straw hat (or 25c. Our young men's fancy shapes in brown, tan, green 01 black, pi ices fmin
to
Don't fail to sell us your old straw hat for 35c.
ON'LY
UNK MAT HOtGHT I'UOM KVCH

n

.i.o

CUSTOMER.

Buy the

1

I
M

No-Dar-K-

Hose

nit

THE
SPOOKERY
Br

ALBERT

J.

BLINCI

I
I
P

(Ooyrthl, bf KorUlor Fb. Co.)
n
Constance
t out early thitt
to do the last of her shopping.
She had left much to do thin afternoon. In order to got around, she
aftcr-noo-

did not wuit at several counters to
have her purchases wrapped up, but
put them directly into a handhag site
carried. She also managed to horn
the right change and did not have to
wait for (he slip usually wrapped in
with the p rebate.
Now and then
she took out a list of what she had to
buy and, checking one tiling on after
another, felt esultant at her wonderful progreus. She was aliout to make
the laAt of hor ptirchasiss, wlitui she
felt a hand close rather suddenly
upon
arm. She turned a startled
face, and saw a man standing
11

hr

he-ai- de

her.
"Don't create a disturbance," he
.aid. iu a low tone, "hut conn quietly with nut to th office. It is the
better way."
For a moment Coiutance looked
about her. Then slia fixed her eyes
upon the man.
"I do not understand," she began.
"There ia evidently a mistake
some-wher-e.

Why do you wish me to go
to the office?"
"Come," the man said; you know
why. There is Irtrt one reason for
asking you to go there," and he
looked down at the
d
bag
he carried.
"And you will kindly apprise me
of that one reason?'' Constance drew
up her head superbly.
"Certainly. You are to come to
You are
the office to be searched.
apprehended as a n shoplifter."
Constance Beverly snapped her
lip together. A look of disdain settled upou her face.
But the next moment she collapsed
at the thought of what her handbag
well-fille-

contained

unwrapped articles, put

iu topsy-turvand without the
usual slips made out by the clerks.
Of course she could attempt to explain. But sha know how uselcxs
anything like that would be under
She began to
the uircumatanues.
think of other things she might do,
and through this grew somewhat
dated. Iu the and but one thing remained in her mind and that was
to escape from the man lieside her.
All about, her wu bustle. The
y,

ISRAEL'S

at

store hold a perfect Jam ot people.
They were turning here and there,
elbowing their way through. Flight,
Constance thought, was plausible in
that throng. But what of the sleuth
beside her? Could she escape him?
"Come, it is time we started."
"Would it be of any use to tell you
that 1 am Constance Beverly, daughter of Col. John Beverly?" she asked.
"Yesterday I caught one who said
she was the daughter of the mavor,"
was all he said.
"And I suppose it would be quite
as useless, then, to tell you that
everything
have iu this bag i paid
for?" she further questioned.
"Madam, I myself say you put
some handkerchiefs into lhat bug,"
he declared.
"It is the custom of
this store to wrap up all sales. Those
haudkercliiefs had no papur around
1

them."
Constance tried to explain. It was
all quite uiwleM.
So occupied was she in trying to
devise some plan wherebv to elude
him who held her captive that all
other thought tied from her mind.
She had slowly worked her whv up
to the front of the store in the hope
of making a wild dunh for the street
should an opportune moment present ithelf. But the man followed
her closely. He saw her tactics, and
began to lose patience.
He now
spoke more roughly to her, threatening to force her through the store
and into the office to be searched. At
this Coiutance glowed with anger.
Her eyes were like live coals. Now,
more than ever, were hor hopes set
on frustrating him.
Suddenly a strange light came
into her eyes. She had --leaned back
and her hand had come m ontiict
with a heavy curiam which hung
over an opening. Cat-likshe waited. At Inst the man turned his haik
to her and looked over the surging
Minus, apparentlv to call one tfhts
associate to his assistance.
And
when he again turned to fare his
fair captive she hud disappeared.
For a moment he stood stone still
Then he hurried to the door, through
it, and out upon the sidewalk
Constance could not help uuliug
when idle saw him. She ,!.,..) m the
show window, among the m.l.
hex
handhair concealed by the In .s of
her cotlv gown.
The afternoon waned. But the
steady flow of people continual. She
remained as mot ionics as possible,
and did not fear recognition, for it
was costume and hat which were devoured and no more. Several times
people she Knew halted, but their
momentary glance caused her no un

easiness.
( (instance felt
as if she linil
jumped out of the lire into the
for she knew that by now
every exit in the store was being
watched for
person answering her
description. She was certain the detective could give every detail of
what she wore-- .
While thus ruminating, her eyes wandered to one sido
of the show window. They became
riveted upon, oh, joy, a door.
To turn the knob and look bevoud
now. When the front of the window
the threshold was the vital point
whs comparatively free from gazing
pedestrians she took a stop or two,
her hand shot out and the door
swung open. She looked into the
gloom beyond, only to discern that it
was a very box of a mom, holding
two or three costume dummies. She
thought first to step into this, clo
the door quickly, and then see if
there was not u wav leading somewhere to the street. But her alert
mind now began to work again, and
instead of entering the small room
alone she jerked one of the elegant
models in with hor.
It was n miniature dressing-rooBut Constance wa
loperate, anil
"unv old thing" would do. The
model wore a rtvlish long coat over n
skirt of rich dark material. The latter Constance sbpped on over her
own cost nine, donned the coat ond.
removing the thick lace veil from
Hie hat, dni ed t over tier own. allowing it to fall gracefully over her
11

nodded pleasantly to tho disrobed
model, convincing the people outside
that she was bidding adieu to some
me in the bitle nx in, picked up her
imndbag. and while examining, quite
is an intending purchaser, a costume
)r two on the wav out, thrust the bag
beneath the ample coat.
Now Constance knew that to hesitate meant to lose. She hnd over
Iteen tt believer iu bold strokes, but
perhaps lie boldest she ever made
was druwiinr the heavy curtain uside
slid stepping down into the crowded
store.
She began to feel strong once
more as she threaded her way to the
loor. She still kept her eyes open
for the sleuth who had apprehended
Iter on the false charge, and wag
iiuiling at the ruse -- lie had adopted
to escape him, when a man ran directly into bur.
"I beg your pardon," he said, in
low tones that were of the politest.
Constance hii'riH on, and smiled
again to think that he had lcen
eluded the second time.
Two days later a messenger boy
delivered a large box at the department store. Tb" head (loor walker
opened it in the prcM-ncof a more
of clerks, Mini drew forth a skirt, a
Ioiik coat ami a veil, .lust then the
window t rimtiior came along, palo
ami excited, with the information
that one of the dummies had in
some strange way wandered from the
show window to the small storeroom,
ami stood there minn a skirt and
oat, and with a vmlless hat.
There were many attempts at
But to this day the inat-e- r
. spoken of as a smystery, and
be n!i room olf the show window
Iuik ..it designated the "Spookery."
--
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Shortly after l.ce's surrender at
Appomattox, a convention of negro
ministers was held in Washington.

Intricate Machine of English Invention
Can Caloulate Better Than a
Human Being.

old I. :iusylvaniu
veteran attended one of their meetings and a an after dinner torv.
used to tell about it. "Some of these
prem her were surpriMiiglv intelligent," he slid. "One told of a talk
given at a religious nioetim by an
old cider in his district and inmost
I
item v 'brought down the house;'
this elder loJi for bis text- - 'And He
said unto thorn, It.iblu.'
" 'Breddcrcn,' he went on. Mis
nm berry significant.
It menu- - vott.
It ini'Mii.i nie.'
"'And he said unto them, ftab-bi- !'
A

white-haire-

new wages calculating machine
of F.ughsh make hns recently been
brought out.
The design Is free
from small and intricate pieces of
mechanism which are generally n
prolific source of trouble. This instrument is n time and labor saving
device employed in the cao of
piece-worfor quickly finding, without calculation, the total balance of
money thai it. due individually to
any number of men sharing profits
on the same contract, the divisions
being proportional to each man's
fixed daily or weekly money
rate.
When work is paid for on the pre" Mv hreddereii. He mean! it
mium svstem the instrument con
mid it am inn' de same now. We
then
also lie used for finding the time
,,
allowance lhat is to be added to mils n of .is tn i n mid if .von
the actual time occupied on the con- nun t rnlilii here vour oiiU will rise
up iu hell and rubbi theiu!' " Stui-da- v
tract.
A
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profession; what we need is foot- World Magazine.
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PLAU6IBLE THEORY.

"I was reading

NIGHT

IrfJURIOUa.

AfR-NO-

Thest.H very prevalent idea that
..

magazine article
.
i..
tha othar day," said the landlady, infill nil in IlllliriollS IS WTOIItr. I Hit
"in which the writer advanced the night air is purer than thot of the
theorv that fullv
of th ''".v. Prl''i.larl in great cities, and,
"nt' !,1,,nlll,, n,w,,.w kwP
diseancs that affi.ct humanitv are due
a

.

two-thir-

"T
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NEEDED A CHISEL.
to overeatina."
room
or
the
room
so as
adjoining,
"Well, I guess that's about right,"
to
a
assure
The st ,Migjng author bodily
sufficient
ami
permanent
rejoined the
bachelor
the editorial mm .,m.
at the foot of the mahogany. "Any- vntilation. The icnpera.ure of hv "I him- come with my latest
ri '"oiiis siioiiiu ne neiween H i illlil
way, it is months since auv one was
ib degrees and the heat should not
storv." lie aiiiiouiiccd.
sick in tins boarding house."
lie too drv, sjt
'That s0;" ejaeiilateil the busy
nlivsiciau.
CAUSE AND EFFECT.
editor ' Let us hear how it runs."
"
Win. Kuhlman and son, llenrv,
this is from the first
I
start. .1 to propose to Miss have him n turned frum n
Un
ihapiir: 'Casper hid been Maud-u- g lloiiinle.v-Kii- h
lust night, but
lost v. iks' huniini; trip in the south- as motionless as a block of
my courage," said Tom.
ern part o! tin- turritnrv.
cran io. Suddenly he dropped on
"Ami didn't she help you out?"
Mrs. C. II. Chemuilt hnn been
kliii- - befure the beiiullflll girl
asked Dick.
verv sirk nr
days.
w ib the alabaster brow
and boldly
"No, but her father did! thut's
Ilon. II. O. Murium, chairman
proposil. It was then that she
why lost in v courage."
of the republican terrimri-i- l c ntral
with a stony ntare mul liaud-ccommittee, was in Tuciimc.in last
BAD
METER.
him the marble heart. Then ' "
night between trains. He is man- But tlie busy editor reached for
llo
"Vou don', moan to tell me." said
the clipping shears.
.Andrews "w
,
wnlvi i'," ''"l"""'"
i
Mrs.
HitiiMikcep. '.hat you were over
tions ol the terntorv before the
"V
g man." he thundered,
1
' , ..
n amimiBii closes, that can he
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